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Bombing Memorials 
Mapped For Nation
BIR.MINGHAM. Ala. (AP» -  

They hold the funeral today for 
three victims of a church bomb
er—and already memorial servic
es for the four Negro girls killed 
by the explosion are being organ
ized over the country.

The funeral for one of the girls 
Carole Rosamond Robertson. 14, 
was held Tuesday with hundreds 
of persons, some white, paying 
silent tribute before she was bur
ied in the red clay beneath cedar 
trees

National Negro leaders, includ
ing Roy Wilkins of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, were en route 
to joui in tribute to Denise Mc
Nair, 11, and Addie Mae Collins 
and Cynthia Wesley, both 14.

In Congress, a resolution asked 
President Kennedy to set aside 
next Sunday — the 101st anni
versary of Abraham Lincoln's 
Kmancipatioh Proclamation an
nouncement—as a day of mourn
ing for the foul girls

OBSERVE MOI RMNG j
The Congress of Racial Equal!-1 

ly tn New York a.sked lon of its i 
chapters to observe '  mourning ; 
Sunday, and the 10 chairmen of | 
last month s march on Washington ; 
asked all Americans to do the 
same

Wilkins NA4CP executive sec 
retar>. vias tp he joined at the 
afternoon funeral by Dr Marlin 
Luther King Jr  of .Atlanta, presi 
dent of the Southern Christian 
I,eadership Conference; Bayard 
Rust in. deputy duet tor of the 
Washington -march. Fred L Shut 
tiesworth. president of the .Ala
bama ciirislian Movement for 
Human Rights, and others prom 
Inent in the integration fight

In Washington, assistant Senate 
majority leader Hubert H Hum-1 
phrey. D Mmn . and other sena
tors asked the President to pro-1 
claim Sunday ' a day of national 
observance in memory of these! 
children and a d.iy of rededica | 
IKW in this nation to the princi
ples of law. equality and toler-1 
ante ■ 1

OWN INTERESTS
Humphrey said Southern lead 

♦rs—what he called the Southern 
establishment"—have s calculai 
ed policy of enforcing inequality 
and segregation on Negroes to 
further their own e<-onomic inter 
est

The Alabama congressional del 
egation said in a statement that 
the church bombing was 'a  
heartless criminal atrocity and 
• a blot on the name of ovir fair
S t a l e

The four girls were killed Sun 
dav morning when a dynamite 
blast rocked the Sixteenth Street 
Pap(i»t Church during Sunday 
lichool Twenty three other pei

sons were injured. Later in the 
day two Negro boys were shot 
to death as racial feeling here 
increased sharply.

There was no hint of revenge 
at Carole's funeral, however.

"The greatest tribute you can 
pay to Carole is to be calm, be 
lovely, be kind, be innocent, " one 
minister told the congregation.

NOT IN VAIN
"For we know that all things 

work together for good to them 
that love the Lord." said another, 
the pastor of the bombed church. 
The Rev. John H Cross cautioned 
against retaliation and said, "her 
death was not in vain "

Cross said he believed "with all 
my heart that out of this dastard-, 
ly act .somehow we have been 
brought together as we have nev
er been "

He said "countless thousands 
throughout the world " were sad
dened by the deaths As he spoke, 
crowds were demonstrating out
side the L’ S Embassy in Kam
pala. I'ganda Other sympathy

piotests took plara at various 
cities in this country.

Union sales clerks in 2.000 stores 
in metropolitan New York planned 
brief memorial services today.

TO REPORT
A.ssistant Atty. Gen. Burke Mar

shall flew back to Washington to 
report to Atty. Gen Robert F. 
Kennedy on the Birmingham situ
ation

Murder chargea were filed 
against two white boys—Michael 
Lee Farley and Larry Joe Sims, 
both 16 and both Eagle Scouts— 
in the Sunday shooting of Virgil 
Ware. 13. a .Negro. Sheriff .Melvin 
Bailey said the shooting apparent
ly was unprovoked—except by the 
city's racial tension and a segre
gation meeting the two had just 
attended

An investigation continued into 
the shootuig of a Negro. Johnnie 
Robinson, 16, by policemen Sun
day. He was hit in the hack by 
a buckshot Detectives said offi
cers fired at the ground in break
ing up a crowd of rock-throwing 
Negroes.

First Winged 
Rocket Fired, 
Lost At Sea

ADDRESS NATION

Kennedy Seconds 
Boost in Economy

WASHINGTfJN ' \P» -  Presi 
dent Kennedy endorsed today a 
rongresvional .statement that tax 
reduction would mean adoption of 
that approach for boosting the 
economy to the exclusion of any 
further hig government spending 
just for that purpose 

Kennedy, who goes before the 
nation tonight to trv' to stir up 
popul.ir support for the proposed 
111 billion tax cut. wrote (Sair- 
man Wilbur D Mills, D-Ark . of 
the House Ways and Meant Com

8ee Jam e* M arlow 't 
.Analysli rt Prestdrat's 

Apeerh. Page S-A

Six School 
Ballots Cast
Two more voter* squeezed In 

under the Tuesday deadline, bring
ing In SIX the number of absentee 
ballots cast in the lax assumption 
and lax rale relereadum of the 
ptg Spring Independent School 
iJistnct which comes up Satur- 
d.iv

fkhrr voters must now w,nt un-1 
III Saturday In cast thnr ballots; 
at Gay Hill school. Kale Morrison 
Mhool nr the senior high library ' 
The polls open at 8 a m and close 
ai 7 p m

At a recent meeting, tnislrcs of 
the school voted to canva.ss the. 
election Sept 24 in a special ses-1 
amn

The election is required because 
of a recent change in houndary 
lines and area through the addi 
tion of the Gay Hill and Center 
Point Common 5><hool Districts 
and a small portion of the Fnrsan 
County Line Independent School 
District Any person who is le
gally qualified to vote and is an 
owner of property in the district 
ran vote, if that property has 
been rendered for taxes

The lax rate will not be changed 
bv approval of Proposition One, 
which simply asks voters to vote 
for or against a maintenance tax. 
Rates for the district have al
ready been set However, approv
al would place a maximum of 
*1 .VO on 100 per cent of the valua
tion Currently no part of the dis
trict is being taxed at the maxi
mum

Proposition Two which comes up 
for vote asks district residents to 
express their sentiments on as- 
aiimplion of bond indebtedness of 
the newly-annexed [wrlions of the 
district.

College In Georgia 
Integrates Quietly
VALDOSTA, Ga (A P '-R acial 

harrier* fell without incidertt* *4 
Valdosta State College in ^hla 
■oiifh Georgia city 

Two Negroes, Drewnell Thomas, 
17. and Robert Pierce. 18, both 
of Valdosta. Tuesday joined more 
than .TflO white freshmen at the 
state-supported college 

They were accepted voluntarily 
in action similar to that taken by 
OeoTfla Ttech in tha (all M INI.

mittee. that he siihsrribes In the 
views on tax cutting and spend 
mg policy Mills ha* expressed in 
copnection with the hill 

Mills read the President * four- 
line letter to the Hovise Rules 
Committee, which is considering 
procedures for the itniise debate 
on the bill next week 

HOl.D-INJWN
Republican* are Seeking the 

best opportunity to try to write 
into the bill provisions making 
part of the tax cut contingent on 
a spending hold-down In advame 
of Kennevly s 7 pm EDT speech 
over all the national radio and 
televi.sion networks, they demand 
ed a dollars-and-cenls pledge of 
spending control 

The bill is awaiting a vole m 
the House Rut fhe .Senata is ex 
peeled to provide the toughest 
hazard with opposition running 
strimg ami a possibility the hill 
cmild be lost in a filibustar over 
civil rights legislation 

"We are tired of listening to 
these generalities. ■ said Rep. 
.lohn W Byrnes of Wisronsin. the 
chief Republican t.ix spokesman 

Although the House is not rx- 
pcctexl to vote on the tax cut until 
a week from today, preliminary 
parliamentary maneuverings were 
under way as Republicans and 
some Democrats sought an open

ing In tie a spending limitation 
to the bill.

The House Rules Committee 
called a meeting to dec id# under 
what procedures the measure will 
he brought to the floor next 
Tuesday

I.EVELINC. OFF 
Kennedy is expected to renew 

the argument his administration 
has been making—that spending 
will be rigidly controlled and is 
in fact leveling off. and that next 
year's budget deficit will be small
er than this year's 

The administration position Is 
that the proposed tax cut. which 
would he effective in two stages 
—.Ian - t and a year later-will 
stimulate business, thus increas
ing tax revenues and eventually 
balancing the budget 

Manv congressional observers 
al.so expect the President specif 
ically to recognize a declaration 
written into the bill railing for 
economy and use of additional 
revenues to reduce the public 
debt

Chairman Wilbur D Mills 
n Ark , of the House W ays and 
Means Committer, who drafted 
that section, has said it is intend
ed to mean a choice of tax re
duction. and not hig government 
spending, as a means of building 
the I 'S  economy— And we want 
it understood that we do not in
tend to try to go along both roads 
at the same time

NOT ENOi r.H
Republicans contended such ex

pressions of sentiment by the ex
ecutive or the Democratic major
ity were not enough 

Complaining that administration 
economy pledges "are never any
thing you can hold them to'* 
Ryrnes said. "We want a limita
tion in figures We want to tie the 
second portion of thw tax cut to 
a requirement that spending next 
year, at least, not go beyond the 
9ft billion called for in this year's 
.ndministrative budget 

"The President has not aban
doned the plan to spend 34 billion 
more "

Smash
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP) 

—The first American space pay 
load with wings rocketed diown 
the Atlantic missile range today, 
but after several hours recovery 
vesaels failed to find it and of 
ficials feared it may have sunk 
in the sea.

The shot was the first in Project 
Asset, which is testing techniques 
for developing manned spacecraft 
with wings.

The sleek, stub-wing craft rode 
a Thor rocket naore than 35 miles 
high and then streaked back 
through the atmosphere to a 
splashdown in the Atlantic Ocean 
about 1,000 miles southeast of Cape 
Canaveral. Tracking devices fol
lowed the v e h i c l e  throughout 
the 20-minute, 9,000-mile-an-hour 
flight.

The Air Force reported the 
.Asset craft hit in the planned 
landing zone and ship# and planes 
began to search the area.

NOT SIGHTED
Several hours after the launch

ing. the payload had not been 
sighted. Recovery was important 
so that officials could determine 
how well the vehicle survived the 
jarring journey

An early indication of po.ssible 
trouble came when search vesaels 
failed to receive signals from a 
radio beacon on the payload The 
beacon was to have activated on 
landing to aid recovery forces

There was no report whether 
a p a r a c h u t e  landing system 
worked

The launching was the first of 
SIX scheduled in the Air Force s 
project Asset, which stands for 
aerothermodynamic-elastic struc
tural s y s t e m s  environmental 
tests

RE-ENTRY HEAT
Purpose of the Asset flights is 

to verify structural soundness of | 
j the spacecraft and to determine j 
I how well various materials with I 
I stand atmospheric re-entry heal ' 
I up to 4 nno degrees fahrenhcit 
' The 134 million program will 

prov ide data for developing | 
manned spacecraft which could ! 
return through the atmosphere j 
from orbit, maneuver over I boo 
sands of square miles to select 
an appropriate landing spot then' 
touch down on a jet field like an 
airplane.

New Crime 
Probe Due
W A.SHINGTON <AP‘ -  Chair

man John I. McClellan. D-Ark , 
announced today the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee will 
begin Tuesday its massive new 
probe of "syndicated crime " and 
the narcotics traffic Ally Gen 
Roheit F Kennedy will be the 
leadoff witness

McClellan still kept under wmps 
the date on which another star 
witness, the talkative mobster 
.loseph Valachi, is to take the wit
ness stand to describe inner work
ings of a secret criminal nrgani- 
zrtiofi known to its members as 
Cosa Nostra 'Our TTiing

McClellan said the plans call 
for an ' original three weeks of 
hearings They will deal with 
crime in New York. Boston. Chi
cago. ffetroit and other are.as 
which he did not speedy He said 
that the testimony would deter
mine w h e t h e r  later hearings 
should be held

California
■T ■ -i I

•us WRECKAGE SMASHED INTO TRAIN'S FRONT 
28 Mesican workers killod in Colilornio highwoy tragedy

Red China, Viet Nam Top 
Issues Raised Before U.N.
IM T F I) NATIONS NA AP 

—The r  N "s powrriul .Meering 
Committee re<-ommended today 
that the assemhiy lonsider two 
controversial issue* - 1 N ' mem 
hership lot Communist Chin.i and 
ireatmeni of Buddhist* in South 
Viet .Nam

The vote on the China qiieviion 
was 12 1 with S ahstenlions Na
tionalist China cast the lone nega 
live vote

Nikolai T F'edorrnko. the Soviet 
delegate, gave immediate support 
In the request of Albania that the 
assemhiy lake up once more the 
China representation issue He 
said absence of the Commiinisi 
Chinese from the I nited Nations 
could only harm the organiz.ilion

I 'S  delegate Charles W A ost 
said his country wmild not nbje<t 
to assemhiy considcralion but 
added that it regarded the debatr 
as useless Similar proposals went 
down to defeat in the lv*o ptevi 
ous assemblies

There was no objection from 
any member of the commiiTcc a* 
It approved the South A let Nam 
issue

The 21-nation conimiUcc look 
the action alter hearing ( cvloncse 
and Indonesian delegates dc< l.are 
that the siliiatinn in South A lel 
Nam has become a matter of in
ternational concern

The committee was aiimg on

I the moie than so items on the 
! assembly 's agenda 
I It a p p r o v e d  plai ing South 

Atrua s racial segregation pol 
I leirs on the agenda despite an 
obieriion (rotii that country 

Betore the assemblj i* a re 
quest from a special I N < urn- 
iniltce that the assemblv and the 

] .Security Council *iinsid«T vciihout 
del.iy evpulsHm of South Mrua 
from the I niled Nation* hcc.iuve 
of ilv refusal to abandon its r.n lal
(kiIk ICS

It .also called on I N merntx-ts 
In < iirry out penalties ag.iinst 
Siu'h Mnca siicuesled bv the *» 
vemtilv liicl vc.ai Tbc*c include 
an a 'irs cmh.argo. a petroleum 
emhaigo and an end to foreign 
inve-lmcnf in South Atm ,i 

The II nation special cmiiniiftcc 
nf Acian. All nan and l.a'in 
American nalicm'- v»as esiahlished 
la-l vear to revicvs South Al mas 
racial policies Its rc|xir' vc.is 
siibmi'tcf) to the as'C-mhIv shoilly 
belnie the I N "s Steering Com- 
miller mc-l to draw up an agenda 
for the 18'h licner.al Assembly 
sessum

TOP Bll I IM.
Alnc.in racial qu.irn ls 'cxik lop 

hilling along with the Rucldhisi 
conliict in South A ict Nam and 
the rpipstiun of Red Chinc-e act 
mission to t' N memhersh p 

The powettiil 2! nat'on S 'et" 'n j

fommilti'e had ,in .agenda of more 
I than 80 Item* It was evpeefed 
to app'ove all conttovecsi.il qiies 
lions liir debate during the ses 
vion

T>ie assembly opened Tuesday 
on a s(>ai x of hope genre atp*1 bv 
the litmled niKlear lest ban lie.i- 

;iv Rut the first meeting wav full 
of surprises

Alb.inian. hlac k shc^p of the So 
V 'et ftcH-k. seizcsd the nitiative .ind 
.ssuc'd a surprise call for as*em 
blv deh.ile on giving Red iTiina 
the I N seal held by National 

' 1st cTiin.i
The Sov lei I nion b.vd bee n ex 

pec'ed to make the proposal eje 
sp'tr tv ideti'ngica! dispute with 
Pesipg

m  MAM» SEAT
The K is. ans m.vCe elear. how 

ever, they w suppnil the tie 
m.ind foe seating Ited China even 

. IhiHigh it e.irre "om Albania. Pe 
king s a. V n Ine o.irtv dispute

Outcome "f ipe ( h n.c deb.ile is 
e\|ieciiMl III t,,; iiw ;.,vt year * pat
tern wh«-n Itie assemb V reiec'ed 

' ,1 Sov'ot to oust Korrno-
I sa and sea* i". ► ng The vole 
■ was *  si 42 w 'h 1.’ abstentions 
' A ).irr;ng note -n » Is soupd- 
I p<l when Indoncs .m Amh.issador 

I-tinbcTliis N I’.i voici>d res- 
e’'valion It* the -e t' ng of .fe! 

legation tepie-ret'ng the new na
il ion nf At ilavs ,

OVER 22 INCHES MEASURED

O

Beaumont Area Deluged 
With Rain From Cindy

■EAUMONT MOTHER CARRIES SICK CHILD 
Rm cm  worker Followo oa roino twoniR cooftol

BEAUMONT l.AP' -  D y i n g  
Hurricane Cindy, stalled over this 
Southeast Texas indu.strial area, 
set off cloudbursts that meas
ured up to 22.78 inches today.

B’ldespread flcx)ding sent hun
dreds fleeing to higher ground 
Many were rescued hy trucks and 
boats.

Cindy struck the Texas coast | 
with winds up In 80 miles an hour | 
Tuesday but almost at once lost I 
its force and failed to sweep- 

inland a* rapidly as most hum- | 
canes do

It was ccnterc'd north of IIcmis- 
ton today, retaining no damaging 
winds hilt causing massive rain
fall.

AT DEH'EYVILLK
Deweyville, 13 miles n o r t h  of 

Orange, reported 22 78 inches of 
rain by late morning Orange had 
18 30 inches and Beaumont more ; 
than l.A Kountze, 20 miles north- i 
west of Beaumont, reported 12 AO 1 
inches

The Weather Bureau said addi-1 
tional rains of 5 to 8 inches could  ̂
be expected in the area during ' 
the day

'The Nactioa Rivar, which flows

oh the ea.st sldh of Reaiimon'. 
was expected to begin flooding by 
midnight

Port Acres, a town of I.otio be 
tween Beaumont, and Port Arthur, 
is protected hy an 8-fnot earthen 
levee, t and the Jefferson County 
sheriff s office reported water b# 
gan flowing over the lop The 
same levee broke when Hurricane 
Carla struck two years ago this 
week

EMERGENT Y
Civil Defen.se aufhonlies de

clared a state of emeigcmv in 
Jefferson County, which im IimIcs 
Beaumont and Port Arthur and 
smaller places which c l u s t e r  
around industrial plant*

Torrents also poured down on 
southwest I/>uisiana. tapering into 
steady , soaking rams 

"Cmdy is decaying slowly due 
to a large portion of the circu
lation still over the Gulf of Mex
ico, said a Weather Bureau ad
visory The bureau predicted the 
hurricane, reduced to a tropical 
storm, would ease northward at 
S m p h or less 

All Beaumont tchoola opened to

I hoii-e flood refugivs. j
\A.iter l.ipped into ni.iny R< an-1 

moot s'orr* and homes," and 
each passing rescue truck set up ' 
wave* which caused moie water"

‘ damage
Big trill ks rolled through water 

up to their radiator caps to move 
.12.A persons to higher ground from 
Be,iiimont s west s'de diiriBg the 
night

An Air Force truck carried six 
families menaced bv. ci.sing wa- 

j ters from their home* .in the 
Green Ai res iml h'.innel coiiinui 
nities near Pdrt Arthur 

The Fil'd Cross anil civil defence 
I Workers rcportixl lOo (H'rsim.s ov .ic-1

Too Much Even 
For Weatherman
BEAUMONT 'AP -R ain  mca* 

iirements at th# Weather Bureau s 
downtown Nation werrn t avail
able today

Jerry Fontenot, who lakes the 
early morning reading, was ma
rooned at his f^ ^ ed  home.

t

Hated from homes in O iarge 
Coimty. hist ead  of here Or.mge 
IS the county seit

INLAND SEA
.1 Cullen Browning, editor of 

the it'ange I.eader said the coun
ty was converted into " virtually 
an inl.md sea

In ttrange County. Civil Defense 
spokesmen said numerous cad* 
for is-:siance were received hut 
evacii.diiui was discourage*'. e\ 
cepl n i.ise of real daiige: b«'
I .HIM' of the d.image dsme hy 
vv.ivi's -ct off hy truck move 
ntenis

I’.il AAoitmaii. Ill'll ( ross Dn 
aster chairman, said f l o o d i n g  
iH'Curri'd in all parts of Beau
mont. a rilv of 120 1*1(1

" We would have been in real 
goixi shape if this thing had 
moveit on instead of just sitting 
on top of us," AAortman said.

Hurricane Cindy s winds and 
tides c.iu.sed only minor d,image 
when they struck the coast yes
terday

.Several water spout.v—seagoing 
tornadoes—were sighted later in 
the day in the hurricane area but 
caused no known damag*.

Train Hits 
Mexicans;
35 Injured

S.ALINAS. Calif. i.AP'—A speed
ing freight tram shattered a 
makeshift bus lammed with Mexi 
ran field workers Tuesday, killing 
28 and injuring .tA m the worst 
vehicle accident m California his- 
1ory

At least SIX nf the injured were 
reported in rrilual condition to
day The 28th victim died hours 
after the crash at Alonterev Coun
ty Hospital

Bodies were strewn for half a 
mile along both sides of the 
track after the crash at a farm 
toad cri»sing near the town of 
Chualar. eight miles south of Sal
mas

f l y in g  b o d ie s
"Borlies just flew all over the 

place said Tony A asqiiez. 29 He 
was working in a nearby lettuce 
field and saw the converted truck 
ripped into pieces 

A asqiiez called the California 
Highway F’alrol and then went 
tiack to do what he could

Two nf those men died in my 
arm* he aaid

"One body wax hookevl under 
the engine, said Coroner Otri* 
lopher Hill .Ir ' shoes, hats and 
ctiiimg knives were all around 
Kverywhere you could hear the 
injured moaning

R Y  T R A d v S
Twenty two died hy the track* 

fhhers died a* lA ambulances 
rushed them to three Nalina* Hos 
pital*

The workers were returning 
from a celery field to the F.arl 
Meyer*. ( o labor camp near Sa 
Ima*. tnn mi'e* #r>uth of San 
Franrinco

Thev rode no (our board bench
es running lengthwise on the flat 
l>ed tnirk

ItIDN r ME AK
I rant IX* o lion/ales Espinosa. 

34 o( Salmas ibe driver, said be 
slopi>e*l at the crossing and looked 
to his iy;hi Highway Patrol Capt 
f ran* IS .Simmons said Espmn*.i 
declared be Hid not hear or nee 
the tram iinlil the front wheels 
were on the tra< k

f ngim-er Robert h Cr'pe of 
S.in I.iiis Obisfio s.mt be bl.isled 
the Southern P.icitic liKomotive s 
whistle when he saw the bui 
slopiied at the i rosMog 

7# (  ABS
V**on:she*l and sho< Ke*t Cripe 

saw the bus move onto the track' 
Betore he could siov* his tram of 
7*1 sugar beet gondola car*, roil
ing at .'lO mites an hour, the en
gine hiirlied into the midst of the 
jammed workers

■A highway pafro' spokesman 
*.~id I spinosa was hcl*1 on an 
open charge of feiirny m.in»,augh- 
ler.

S H E I T  M H A I .
' The en'ire fiont of the north 

tvoiiml locomotive was cov ered 
with sheet mct.il The eieial for 
merlv w.is the si*1e of " ’e bu«. ' 
rel.ili'd Bob M< A av S,i in,is and 
King City r.id o st.ii on ow er Me 
real hed the wene just as the first 
ambul.inie arrived 

•Seventeen of the 3A irlured were 
reported in rntiral condition 

Coroner Hill *aid identification 
nf the dead would not be attempt 
ed until morning

Tbfce workers are supposed to 
cany pas.sports. but so far we 
have found only one" Hill said.

The hiareros are workers im- 
potted from Alexirii to work in 
California field.s under a migrant 
wo'ker .(gici'ment with AIcxico 
I S legislation authorizing the 
inijiort of Alexican workfts ex 
piM's next Dec 31 A one ye.ir 
exienstfin lull now is ticfore Con-
grrss

Kindergarten's 
Integration Asked
tint STON - AP'-The father of 

a Negro girl has filed a sUit m 
federal court to force the Houston 
Independent School District U> de
segregate Its kindergartens 

■loe Anilerson filed the suit 
Tuesday in hch.ilf of his daughter. 
,Io Ann, A. He said the child was 
not allowe*! to enroll at Bowie 
t-'lcnicnt.iry .S« hiHil which is only 
one and .i half hlcnks from his 
hotiic

He saol the n e a r e s t  Negro 
-sciMKil IS Sanderson elementary 
which is a mile and a half away. 
He said there i.< no school trans
portation available when clasaes 
are dismissed at the Negro‘school,
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Need A Stagecoach?
Knr alninsi 10 «rart Halirr K. KimbrrI <abo«r), 
IT. anrkril in aulo bodv >ho^. Knar yrart a|o 
hr nprnrO hl« nnn ba»lnr«« of rr«lnrla| aaliqnr 
rart. buictrt and rtrn  Macrroarbri. “ Yon ran

lakr your tlmr on thr^r.'' hr rxplainrd. Tbror 
Ihrrr rrolorrd tiairrnarhrt lit on ahal Hr ralla 
hit “uird roarh lot" at Grand Pralrir, Trx. lAP 
HIRKPHOTOI.

Rioting Indonesians Smash
British Embassy, Homes
.T\K\RTA. Ind'HM îa 'A P' -  

Ir.donriian rlrmonilrotor* protest
ing rreotion o( anti-C'iHiununist 
MoIomio looirfi amt vr* (ire to 
t*>r British Kttthavsy ami altiMked 
homes of emhass\ pervinnel to- 
do' The three story embassy 
wo* lelt a burned out shell 

Indonesian troops wrre reportesl 
moving tonight to quell the riot
ing, the most savage in a three- 
das ouihurst o( mob violence di
rected against the new (edera 
tion c r e a t e d  Monday w iih 
Britain * hacking from four form
er Bnti«h colonies

OKhlt lAI. WORD 
I 'S  .Ambassador How ard P 

Jones said he received official

I word that the .lakarta garrison 
had been instructed by the gov
ernment to lake over responsibil- 

' ity (or quelling the outbreak 
•lone* said he had heard that the 
troop* were ordered to (Miints 
throughout the city 

The British flag was ripi>e<1 
from It* staff, torn ami burned 

Klamr* broke out of a third 
floor balcony wimlow m the mod-j 
ern. I hi re story vhincrry building 
amt sptrad Ihioughout the ti>ti 
fl(¥>r tirforr they suhsidel

Itioirr* from a mob estim.itrd 
I at inissi nirihislKally b e g a n  
sacking the building, tossing out 

I papers and furniture 
' Kive sars were »e* afire thrcs'

BOYS INVITED

Gra-Y Youth Progrom 
To Begin Here Saturday

In/ormatiod Is being handed out 
la Bif SpTihl elementary schoo;* 
about the YMCA Gra-V program 
vshleh get* under way this week at 
the mam Y and tha Ijikevibw 
Branrh Y.

The first meeting* of iho year 
for these htn* gr<sip* a '*  slaief

WASHIViTtiV AP -A  tough 
civil ngh's bill «a* taking shape 
tp the House Tivil Right* subcom
mittee todav although se-. eral key 
decision* are still to be made

After months of hearing* and 
week* of dosed discussion* the 
subcommiftre has put together a 
htll tha’ I* even stronger in some 
r e s p e c t *  than the scvcnp.art 
meaaire re<( irstrd by President 
Kennedy

The big q'lestion at I'te trvoment. 
however, i* what the »ub«nmmit- 
tee will do about the administra
tion’s proposal frrr a ban on racial 
discrimination in place* of pub
lic accon'modatifsn regarded by 
many Negro leader* a* the bean 
of the bill

' f'lf 10 a m Saturday. Any boy In 
grade four through six i« eligible 
to join the program However, he 
must mK have r>een nv»re than 12 
years of age Sep* 1

The Gra-Y program this year 
will imiude Some club activities. 

. although, a* in the p.ist. more 
«iu|«hasis will lie placed on foot- 
ha'!. tvasketbaii and track, each in 
season Meetings will be hekl each 
Wesfrvesclay fri*m 3 30-S pm at 
the .schsarJ playgrounds Ganve* 
and swimming event* will tve 
scheduled each Saturday f'om 9 
am  to Boon at the Y

Partic ipatmn in the program re 
(pure* membership in the Y which 
IS tl2 a year for youth* It can 
be paid IT down and the balance 
in sn day*, or work *c+K>l*r»hips 
can he arranged for boss wishing 
firvanrial aid Membership entitles 
the hoy to take part in any ac 
liv ily rif the A'

The only equipment needed for 
flag football will be tennis shoes, a 
T shirt and a football helmet t 
small number of the heiniets * 'e  
available for boy* not able to 
provide their own Tennis shoes 
and playrlothe* will auffire for 
other sport*

(’urti* Mullins. Y general «ec 
retary, i* adviser for the p'-o. 
gram Heading the program at the 
mam Y will be Wayne Holstein, 
and the I.ake\ lew Y. Ralph Ross

inside the embassy comprHind and 
two outside—and the odor of burn
ing rubber filled the air

In laindon. Foreign Secretary 
liord Home luinmoned livdonesian 
.Ambassador Rurhanudin Mopa- 
mad Duh and demanded that the 
Indonesian government immedi
ately stof) “such uncivilised be- 
hav lor ■’

IHIsTII ITY
In Kuala I.unipiir. c.ipiial of 

Malaysia the government an- 
ncmiic i-d It was piil'ing the covm- 
tiy III a sta'c of preparedness ” 
twciiuse of hostility from In
donesia and the l ’hilip(>incs

Indonesian F o r e i g n  Minister 
Siihancirio. pausing in Manila on 
a (light from .takaita lo the I nit- 
evJ .Nation* m New York, told 
newsmen ''thipg* look very dif- 
finih "

British sources said .Amhassa- 
dcir Andrew Gilchrist and his 
staff were safe and unharmed Af 
one time ahcwif ■jn arnied troop
ers with hared bayonets roncen- 
tr.ited on collecting a dozen of 
the British Fmtvassv jiersoonel 
and lushed them to safety in one 
onrnc r of the compcaind as the 
mob swept by

The Federation of Afalaysia fs 
a union of (our former British 
colonics — Malaya. Singapore. 
Sarawak, ard North Borneo

iSrsidenI Sukarno of Indonesia, 
who IS believed to have design* 
on Malavsi.is Boinco states, has 
rtencMincecf the new nation as a 
British plot to prolong colonialism 
acal encit'le Indonesia

CON N ALLY REPORTS

Texas Water Devel^^ent Lags
r.ARIS, Tex. t.AP) —Water de

velopment in Texas has not kept 
paee with the slate's population 
growth and municipal, industrial 
and agriculture expansion. Gov. 
John Connally say*.

(’onnally spoke here Tuesda.v

night at the annual rural-urban 
dinner of the J, a m a r County 
Chamber of Commerce.

The pniimvcl. which faces heavy 
Rep'ihliran opposition, was put 
aside while the suhcommiltee 
worked on the other section*, but 
Tuesday it ran o<it of other sec- 
ttons In a busy session it gave 
lentauve apiiroval to the remain
ing lour prov iMor.s and i* sched- , 
uled In finally come to grips with' 
the public acc-onimodalmn* title, 
today

Mexican Holiday 
Toll Rises To 30

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

Another lug decisKm that may 
be made today is whether lo add 
a fair employment practice* pro- 
vimon to the hill Kennedy did not 
ask for it hut a separate hill has 
hean readied anci if will be 
offered as an amendment to the 
bill

MFXffO CITY '\ P ' — lailcsl 
sLvtistics show that a* least .V> 
persons were killed m Mexico 
(My during the two-day Inde
pendence I).iy wc*ekend 

In addition. V>n were injurecf 
Pnhe-e said there were at least S.T 
robberies reported 

The Rfd Cross said lh.it several 
now hospitalized might, die of their 
injuries.

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4311 3#* Rrarry

“RKI.IABI.F, PRFSrRirTlO N *’’

Macao To Face 
Red China Wall

NEW
M ORAL CODE

AP* -  ATAIPKI. Formosa 
flerlin type wall is laung built by 
the Chineae Communists along , 
part of China's bordei with the i 
Portuguese colony of Macao, the 
official Chinese N'aticinal Central , 
New* Agency reported today

TIm agency quoted unidentified 
peraons who arrived in Macao 
fram the south China province of 
Kwaagtung ai laying aeveral 
thnuaaad persons are working on 
the vafl. apparently daaigned to 
atop Chinese from fleeing to 
Macao.

*4

The lost itiuc of "Look" Moqaiinc hot 
o startling article on the deterioration of
morals in the I niled Sl.iles The (ondilion of 
morals is in a sinking slate The arlKlc furnishevi 
ample proof of this And the vi-ry (ad that the 
arlicle appeared, is significant ---------------------

The article raised the' question' f
as to whether we need a new moral <!>■•' to hr, getting away from
code for our modern society But 'Z  ^
the truth is. we need the old moral . / ’r " '* ,'"
(Ode of the Bible To many in this 
generation, it will be something '*
new, because it has been lost sight * . _^  *  fame and sladr the OM Testa-

meal wHh as every Wednesday
The Bible was authored by The alghi, 7:M.

Almighty. and is as suitable for . Bt T H TsrSei i.rurSer. ehurrS n» 
•ur lim«s as for olden " ' ***l*ad7.l

He said the building of S3 reser
voirs in the state since I9S0 and 
12 more under construction is not 
enough.

BY CHARI.FIS H. GORKN
f t  1941) Br Th* CiHcaM TnkvMl

Neither v ulnerable. S o ut h  
deals.
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North Fast 
I Pass
3 NT Pas,

A  g  10 A S 3 
> ' 3 * 7  3 
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A  A A
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k to 4 
K A 4

A g t ( 3
The bidding.

.vwiulh West 
t A Pass
I M  Pass
Pass Pass 

Opening lead Five of A 
I,ead control is a game that 

two can play at The dc< Isrer 
may so c.mtrol his card.s as to 
keep one of the adversaries out 
of the lead. Similar strategies 
may he employed by a defend 
er. but the technique will be 
somewhat di(f.*rent In tixlay's 
hand. West astutely frustrated 
declarer's effort* lo control the 
lead and in that ma n n e r  
brought about the defeat of the 
cvintrail

The bidding was quite rou / 
line .S.Hith iqiened with one 
club North responded with one 
diamonil. and .South s rrbid 
wa.s one no trump, describing 
a minimum hand of balan<ed 
priqeirtions North, assaying his 
assets, iihseivid th.it he him 
.self had an o(>enmg hid f.uing 
paitnei s o|iening bet. anil re- 
lalled the old ditiv that sjiells 
a game He iunsequently went 
directly la three no truin|i To 
put It another wav N >rth hail 
a hand Vaim'd at 13 poinlv and

he fared a hand which presum
ably had also 13 |Mnnts. so that 
the 2S points necessary (or 
game were duly accounted (or.

W est oper ?d his fourth best 
spade, and Hast put jp  the 
king, which forced out declar
e rs  ace. With only five top  
tricks available. South saw that 
he would have to work on both 
the clubs and the diamonds in 
order to bring his total u|i to 
nine While he was doing all of 
this preliminary work, it was 
im(Mtrlant lo keep Hast out of 
the lead, for a play thru de
clarer's jack of spades would 
be fatal if West held both the 
queen and ten.

.Since the ace of clubs must 
be driven cut in any event. 
South begin to work on that 
suit first A small club was 
led to the king and Ihs- jack 
was returned. West was in with 
fie ace and lie shifted to a 
small h e a r t  Fasts queen 
forced out the king

IVcIarer was now ready to 
tackle the diamonds He le<i the 
four from his hand If West 
played low it was South's in
tention lo g j up with the air, 
return a low diamond ami at- 
temfil to dutk the trick into 
West Ml that the .suit could be 
establisbeil without letting Fast 
in

However West was on liie 
alert and on the first di.imond 
he (>layed the jack IVclarer 
lould not afford to diux at this 
p.vint. f>r hiast could oveitake 
the jatk with his queen lo re
turn a spaile The ai e of dia- 
tiKinds was played from (lum
my. a diamond was relum«-«l 
and Fast followed with the ten. 
.Vwiii'h went up with th»- king, 
i a s h e it 1 IS i tubs and leil a 
third d.,imoml. hoping that Wr l̂ 
had the queen Fast was in, 
however, ami ftie spade return 
settled devlaiei s ha.sh.

“Rains have come to part of 
the slate in recent days, but they 
are not nearly enough to make up 
.severe rainfall deficiencies in 
many areas,” he said. “My ranch 
near Floresville is as dry as it 
was in the drought of the 1950s . . 
Drought and rumors of drought 
merely add emphasis to the fad 
that much remains to be done in 
water con.servation if v»e are to 
meet present needs and provide 
for future growth.

"W’e have the water resources 
to meet future demands only if 
they are properly developed, con
served and managed. . . Millions 
of acre feet of devastating storm 
and flood waters annually waste 
directly into the Gulf, or indirect
ly by way of the Red and Missis
sippi rivers Hurricane Cindy and 
other severe storms emphasize 
the.se fads They can cause heav7

damage from wind and high wa-: 
ler which cannot be avoided, but | 
the inland floods they often pro- j 
duce can be converted by proper ; 
conservation measures to benefits | 
rather than destruction. i

HIGHLAND 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

And
AkLn„Simpson, D.V.M. 

Announces The
Association Of

Joe K. Neff, D.V.M.
Office Hours:
8 To 6 Mon. Thru Hnt. Dinl 
B To 10:30 A.M. Sun. AM 4-8201

K F N E  f|y|
1,000 Watts
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PARNELLI JONES TIRE SALE 
THE GREATEST OFFER IN 1963 

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND!
WOMEI

M  I f  M O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

COI

bo
Pamelli Jones tested Riverside 
tires on the Indianapolis 500 
track. They gave outstanding per
formance at straightaway speeds 
up lo 138.46 MPH! 34

JfACf TRACH 
PROm ,

n  W4MOS • 1
Riverside

H-SntD J

Racord-braaking winnar of tha 1963 
Indianapolis 500-milo raca provas 
Wards Rivarsidas ara built to lattl Mate

BUY THE PARNELLI JONES 
TEST-PROVEN TIRE AT
WARDS LOW PRICESI
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G U A R A N T I I D  2 7  M O N T H !
Full 4-ply nylon cord body resists heat, moisture 
and impact. Delivers mileage and powerful traction!
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AM 44261
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Now u  to politeness . . .  I 
would venture to call it benev
olence in trifles.

—Lord Chatham' 
DAILY GL'IDE-A day to mind 

your manners, to seek the smooth
est course in personal relation
ships and to be charming and 
agreeable. A large order? No, it 
lust may seem so because in 
this jungle of noise, speed and 
fierce competition we seem to 
have set rudeness as a pattern 
for behavior. It has been my con
tention that to bend a little in the 
trifles of daily encounters costs so 
little that it is well worth any

small sacrifice of my desires or 
comfort, smooths my way and 
saves energy for more worthy 
ambitions.

Try a little politeness this week 
when even the stars are happily 
agreeably arranged. Work in col
laboration today and tomorrow 
with partners, mate, or associ
ates, and particdarly with im
portant people in authority around 
you.

Arians and Librans favored to 
do well in working with others, 
but all can participate in offer
ing the olive bram±.

Big news tomorrow, and good

news; some agreemoBt can ihake 
us happy.

e • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VIRGO! 

The same overall accent on your 
personal interests and new free
dom remains, but next summer a 
foretaste of a new cycle can 
mak* you aware ftat you will 
soon have to limit w>ur individu
alistic inclinations to comply to 
the denuinds of others.

Marriage at this time could 
mean greater responsibilities 
through mate. Increases in sav
ings or funds continue through to 
next April. Some confused situa
tion ' may be developing regard
ing neighbors or everyday sur
roundings, dealings with n e a r  
kin, or your own mental outlook.

This could climax in the early 
days of next month. Hold up de
tails of plans until the end of the 
month. '

Cake May Serve 
Three Birthdays'
AKRON, Ohio lAP) -  ••We'll 

have one cake, but probably three 
times as many candles." said Wil
liam R. Elms after his wife, Vir
ginia, gave birth to a daughter. 
Elizabeth Ann, weighing 6 pounds, 
7 ounces.

All three share the same birth
day—Sept. 17.

Mother and daughter are do
ing fine at Akron General Hospi
tal after the blessed event Tues
day. Elms. 32, is a mechanical 
engineer. His wife is 30.

The couple's son, John, is an 
outsider in the family, at least as 
far as birthdays go. He'll be S on 
Oct. 18.

Bids On Highway Projects 
Tobulated By State Office
AUSTIN <AP) -  The Texas 

Highway Department tabulated 
low b i d s  totaling 19.783,821 for 
construction work Tuesday.

Tto# projeeU Includt. by cotmUte: 
Hfoderson Tb x m  t74 ecraes Cbdar 

Cre«k spUlvtT outflow bbout • •
miles north or Trlnldod. .4 mile, frodlnc- 
strucluroi. and eurfbclni. OMi Conelnic- 
lion Co . DaliU. |2M.»7l 

Cooke Driveway and Dbrtttni area at 
Oainesvtne State School for Olrls. curb 
and gutter and street repairs. Aeptult 
Pavers. Inc . Wtchlia PalU. M7.}71 

Hopkins and PranJtiln: Interstate 3B 
from 17  miles east of Caney Creek to 
south of Mt. Vernon, n  t miles, gradlwf. 
pavtng base and surfaclag. cancelled 

Van & n d t: Interstate »  from Kauf
men County line to SS miles east. 5 1  
miles, paving and base. Austin Road Co * 
Dallas. »I.3A5.5U

Anderson PM 333 from Intorsectloa of 
PM 133 and T eias 394 south and east 
to PM Sit. B.S mllos. grading, structures.

baeo and surfacing Moore Brothers Con* 
itruction Co Utfklo tlSB SIT

Stephens Rsncb 114S from T taas S7 
SI Ivan east to Palo Pmto County line. 
IS S miles, gradtnt. structures, base and 
surfaclnt. n r e e  Brothers Equipment 
Corp;. waeo. $14S.I71.
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To Tour Europe
' MEXICO CITY (AP) — Dr. 
Gustavo Baz, who went out of

office Saturday m  goiw —  ot  lha 
neighboring State af Maatlaa, M t 
Tneaday for a thraa-nMotk tMV id 
Europe.

Havana Guns Fire 
On Prowling Plane
HAV'ANA <AP) — .Antiaircraft 

guns fired for five minutes Tues
day night at an unidentified plane 
along the coast near Havana.

Witnesses said the twin-engine 
plane flew out to sea as soon as 
the batteries opened up and there 
was no indication it was hit.

VOU I  I fN JO V  o u w

D E U C iO U S  FO O D S
Q  SUPVHH SCKVtCS O

a.M erchaaU  L a a d i a M e x ic a a  Wmi 
# 8ea Teed T r i e d  CStdMa

TREAT THE FAMILY . , .
CesM As Yea Ai« aad EiJoF
A Weaderfal Meal Tealfhl!

P A iV C A K E  P A T IO
lias E. 4Ui — Opes t4 H w m -7 Days a Week — AM 4-1IM

MCS SINCE 1872 -  SATISFACTION  GUARAN TEED OR YO U R M ONEY BACK!

. . - -r • • •/“

SATURDAY, LAST DAY TO SAVE
F JUST SAY ’’CHARGE IT” AT WARDS. PAY IN 3 0  DAYS OR EXTEND PAYMENTS.

■ ^-----' ^ ^ ‘'’■(•5

CHECK THESE VALUE-PACKED REASONS TO SHOP NOW
WHITE TENNIS OXFORDS 

2 6 6

MEN'S WORK SHOES WELLINGTON BOOTS COWBOY BOOTS BOYS' OXFORDS
GIRLS' SUEDE LOAFERS

1 0 9 9 988 1 4 8 8

Made by Acme 
Walking heel, blarli or 

brown. Reg. 17 99

488 300
Ideal for school, grey.

For girls. Reg 2 99
8" top. glove leather, 

crepe sole. Reg. 12 99

Slen's sizes, black 

leather.sole. Reg. 11.99

Black, sizes 3 to 

7. Reg 6 99
black and rust red 

Sizes 12>-x through larger 
sizes 5 -10. Reg 4.99

WOMEN'S CORDUROY PANTS
WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS 

SWEATERS
WOMEN'S CORDUROY 

CAR COATS GIRLS' COTTON SLACKS GIRLS' COTTON T-SHIRTS BOYS' AND GIRLS' SLACKS

2 9 9 1 ” 1 3 9 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 9 9 *

Reg 3 98 Sixes 34 to 38. assorted Assorted colors, sizes 8 Sizes 7 to 14 years Sizes 3 to 6X. Reg. 1.98 Fall Colors, sizes 3 to 6X

colors. Reg 2.98 to 16. Reg 16 98 Reg 2 98 Reg. 1 49 Ea

CORDUROY MATERIAL
LONG SLEEVE FLANNEL SHIRTS FLANNEL PAJAMAS HOODED FLEECE SHIRT GIRLS' PURSES WHITE SHEET BLANKETS

7 7 *  Yd.
1 ” 1 6 7 1 6 6 8 8 * 1 6 6

l.arge selection of 
beautiful solid colors Sizes 6 to 18. Reg 1 98 Sizes 4 to 12. Reg. 2 29 S-M-L. Reg. 2 49 Large selection, fall 70x90 Reg. 2.49 Ea.

Reg 1 00 Yd ' colors and styles

AUTOMATIC WASHER FREEZER SALE
36" TIER CURTAINS 

1 0 0

FLOCKED DACRON PRISCILLA ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
CURTAINS 1 7 9 8 8 12900 19900 29900397 2-.speed, 3 wash temperatures. V’our choice of che.st

Combination, 9 5 refrigerator.
Reg. 1 98

Matching valance . . . 50<

2 rinse temperatures. large Four ways to dry, 6 cu ft drum. freezer, sizes 1.5, 17,
Reg. 5.98 10-lb. capacity, lint filter 

Reg. 199 95 big door opening. Reg 149 99 21 cu ft., upright 
10 00 more

freezer compartment below, 2 
crispers. Reg 3 69

30" GAS RANGE MAPLE CONSOLE ORGAN

7700
TAPE RECORDERS CAR RADIO SHOTGUN CLEANING KIT

1 9 91 2 8 0 0
('ompletely matchles.s, clock

8 8 U 3 2 8 8
CAR CLOTHES BAR

9 9 *
and timer, low temperature control 
keeps food hot without over-cook-

Full 22-key Reg. 199 95 Stereo-Airline 
Reg- 169 95. Only two at

I ’niver.sal, 6- and 12-volt, 
fits most cars. Reg. 36.9.5 Heavy duty. Reg. 1 29 410, 20-gauge. Reg 2.69

ing. Reg. 149 00. 36 ’ $10 More Only one at this price this price Custom hi-fi speaker . . .  6 88 Cleaning rods for shotguns. 99<

CAMPING COTS 20" POWER MOWERFISHING TACKLE 499
Reg. 5 99

POWER MOWER SALE
METAL SHELVING ALUMINUM AWNINGS

9 9 *  E . 6 9 “ 5 6 M
4 M * .

72”x30 'xl2 ”. Reg. 5.95 Ea.

399
Assortment of 

nets, lures, tackle
Camping Stoiolt

6 6 *  7
20”, 3-HP Briggs and Stratton 
4<ycle engine, self-propelled

3-HP Briggs and Stratton 
engine, spin start, push type

Enameled, end-of-season

boxes. Reg. 2.29 Reg- 82.95 Reg. 67.95 * sale. Reg. 5.95
Reg. 98<

SWIVEL ROCKERS TRADE-IN APPLIANCE SALE
t/̂ -HP PUMP RAYON RUGS INLAID LINOLEUM GE Q g g PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

9900 5 9 8 8 1 9 8 8  > Reduced
6 9 0 0

With 20-gal. tank ' High back, covered in 
soft vinyl, 3 colors 9x12, rubber covered backing 2 0 %

Airline d O O O
Console TV . . .  . . 12 cu. ft., separate

Reg. 114 00 to choose from. Reg. 79.95 Reg. 24 95 Armstrong Be.st Quality Combination TV With Re- dC A(W) 
dio And Record Player O Y  

.....  »lB.|MlL1MB»iUiaklMMI.I IS I

freezer, four years old

•*..*' W.I .i-'S .41. ♦
•'■wr.tW'T?"'

3RD AND GREGG OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UN TIL 8:00 P.M. —  AM 4^8261'
Kail

I- ‘ < T *  .

r
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Mystery Crippler Hits Viucnunble thfM four Jumble^ 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

Atlanta, Vermont Babies
UM EY

WASHINGTON (AP)—There is 
evidence that a mysterious epi
demic killer and crippler of new
born infants struck at least two 
areas of the United States last 
year.

The latest report is from \er- 
moni—but doctors, left with the 
job of caring for the stricken in
fants who survived, are still with
out clues as to the cause

The Vermont episode may be 
another expression of the epidem
ic of the brutal birth defect that 
struck Atlanta. G a . last fall — 
and may have hit elsewhere.

From a one-block areas in Mont
pelier, Vt., in just six weeks last 
summer, came three babies born 
with the rare defect. Six months 
later, from the same city block.

BABIES GAINING

came a fourth case.
All of the babin in this tragic 

cluster suffered from spina bifi
da—a congenital separation in the 
spine which allows spinal cord 
nerve tissue to balloon out from 
the body.

It can leave a baby vulnerable 
to deaUi through infection. Or it 
may leavp a child paralyred from 
the waist down and incontinent for 
life Frequently, there are compli
cations, sometimes brain damage.

The cluster of cases from Mont
pelier stirred a medical investiga
tion.

Mother Of Quints 
r For Home

ABERDKKN. S D. fAP> — Mrs. 
Andrew Fischer, red haired moth
er of quintuplets, looked forward 
today to returning home from the 
hospital as her tniy infants steadi
ly pained in strength.

The four girls and a boy. bom 
two months prematurely last Sat
urday. were at last report con
tinuing active and healthy with 
the outlook pood that all five 
would survive The infants were 
expected to remain in the hospital 
for at least two months.

Dr James Berbos. the family 
physician who delivered the 
quints, said he might weigh them 
today

H A N D I.E D  L r m X

The infants are being handled 
as little as possible in order to 
conserve their strength They are 
being fed about a teaspoonful of 
artificial milk formula and water 
every two hours.

conference since the quints were
bom.

She had been kept in seclusion 
by her doctor and attorneys to 
give her time to recover.

.Mrs. Fischer said she has not 
l>een told when she may leave St. 
Luke's Hospital, but Berbos indi
cated it would be Kite this week.

O T H E R  FIVF,
Visibly nervous and speaking 

barely above a whisper, Mrs. 
Fischer said she was concerned 
about her other five children at 
home—also four girls and a boy— 
ns she was about her famous new 
brood.

"It's  like a dream,” she said 
when asked how she felt about 
becoming world famous overnight. 
"But 1 am very happy '

.She added that her other chil
dren "will take a long time to get 
used to the publicity." She said 
also that they "were real tickled" 
about the newcomers

would rather go Into the delivery 
room than come down here." the 
30year-old mother told a battery 
of newsmen and photographers 
Tuesday night at her first news

..t . i j  ... ..t .ir . ihsi I ; U'*<'l>*r held the news con-
"I told them ^^ha‘J  ; ferenc^ ,h . warm and muggy

hospital cafeteria with nearly 30 
newsmen and a like number of 
white-robed nuns looking on 

She entered the room in a 
wheelchair, flanked by her attor
neys. Joe Barnett and .Sian Siegel 
of Aberdeen, and her hustiand.

D IV ID E D  -H M E  
Her husband, an tRO a week hill 

Ing clerk, told newsmen he h.ad 
been dividing his time lietween 
his home. ,sbout a mile northwest 
of the city, and the hospital

I ve l>een looking at the babies I \)*w Hampshire and upper New 
abt^t every three hours." he said I York State—there was either no 

_ . . . , t hamlier of Commerc-e officials ; inerease or a deeline in the birth
CHICkGO-Grevhound has filed , r^po^ed that the flood of gifts defect rate in 1%2 

( family has begun to slack! - _____ -- — -

Travel Plan Is 
A Money-Saver

For one doctor, it was a sad 
coincidence. He had delivered all 
of the four Montpelier babies Nor
mally. a doctor might go through 
a lifetime without ever delivering 
a child with this defect 

An investigating team under Dr. 
.lerold F. Lucey, University of 
Vermont pediatrician, surveyed 
birth and death certificates on 
babies, combed the records of the 
university's two hospital.s—where 
23 per cent of the state's births 
occur-and checked the only three 
neurosurgeons in Vermont, all of 
them in Burlington

DATA AS.SEMBLED 
The investigators wrote to ev

ery one of the state's 432 doctors 
outside of Burlington, ifetting re
sponses from !io t>er cent of them 

Putting their data together from 
all these sources, the doctors 
found 21 cases in all—of wrhich 
only 1ft survived in Its;

Although the normal r.ale for 
Vermont would predict fW cases 
in 100(100 live births, in 1902 the 
rate was 232 cases per 100,000 live 
births.

Meanwhile U S. Public Health 
Service researchers in Atlanta. 
G a , were looking into an out
break there

They discovered 1« cases be
tween August and October of 19R2. 
Only two babies survived The 
rate was six times normal for the 
Atlanta population 

They interv lewod mothers of the 
stricken babies, looking for some 
common clue. Was there some
thing in diet dnigs or Infectious 
disease—anything that may have 
caused the defect'

In Vermont, similar Interviews 
were conducted

There were no cle.sr-ciit answers 
— no common agent was found 
In both ca.scs. the epidemic 
passed So f.ar I9fi3 has hren nor
mal In Vermont's neighbors —

Activity Boosted 
As t^eart Medicine

bl(Mr to tho wfo of ytxmgtr Aimiw 
leant," tayt Gelfand, "and they 
tend to tell frienda their doctor 
b  wrong.

Now arrange the circled lettert 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PHILADEI>HIA (APl-Amer- 
ica's “Physician of the Yoar” 
says a heart attack is devastating 
but rarely crippling, and only per
manently damaging if the patient 
fails to resume near normal work 
within 120 days.

‘After four months the chances 
of a patient getting back to work 
at all definitely goes down," says 
Dr. David Gelfand, international
ly famous cardiologist who heads 
heart departments at Philadeli^ia 
General Hospital and Kensington 
Hospital.

P A R T  O F  L IF E

Sept. 26 in San Francisco at the 
American Medical Association's 
annual congress on occupational 
health.

Gelfand believes the worst kind 
of treatment a heart patient can 
get—"there are always excep
tions"—is too much bed rest, too 
much sitting down and doing noth
ing, just too much restriction.

W O RST  E N E M Y

L

3 r-I.ri

(.Amtvrrt lnmnrro.,1
' JumMr.. QUAIL INSUt IIMOAN PUNDIT

I Auvrri - H hnI lh» bu$y real r$lmlr
agent had-LOTS ON HIS MIND

Dallas Fires 348 Trash 
Collectors For W alkout

"Some people accept a heart at
tack as fate, as part of life, re
cover and go back to work," Gel
fand says. "Others take it as a 
disabling illness and say let some
one else support me. You can't 
ever forget that heart disease is 
an emotional ailment."

Gelfand, 54, father of two 
daughters lone married), a chain 
pipe snxvker and an every-chance- 
I-get golfer, recently was named 
No. 1 physician by the President's 
Committee on Employment of the 
Handicapped the 11th to be lo 
honored.

He'll get the award formally on

The. attack victim’s doctor fre
quently is his worst enemy, says 
Gelfand. '  "prescribing three 
months In lied, six vreoks walking 
about slowly upstairs only, .vnd 
then six more weeks climbing the 
stairs Just once a day."

Studies by Gelfand and his as
sociates. he says, indicates that 
more activity-as early as possi
bly — and the fastest return to 
normal and to working is the best 
medicine.

"This la not easy to get scrou, 
be says.

Gelfand's team, in an eight-year 
period, -examined 665 patients, 
and recommeoued that 91 per 
cent return to work full or part- 
time.

"A heart attack is a tremendous

Why'Good-Timr 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder
source of miM. but snnoying 
i r h U l i O M -making you feel 
lenic, and unconiforiable

bladder

DALLAS (AP) -  The City of 
Dallas dismissed 348 demonstrat
ing garbage collectors for failing 
to show up for work Tuesday 
while union leaders announcer! 
they were starting a "welfare” 
fund for the men.

G arbe^ service in the city, 
meanwhile, was more than cut in 
h.ilf with one are.v—No'-thwest 
Dallas—going without any service 
at all.

Tuesday's action by City Manar 
ger Elgin CruU came as about 
350 sanitation workers staged

with the InterMate ......................... ^
CommiMion a new version of i(» , off-i>[it Mid ^hTEisirbers M 
' .American 99 Travel Plan  ̂ have received money and mer-

The plan will be available to chandixe (oosenativrly valued at 
travelers beginning Oct 1. ami ' about ITS.ono. 
will expire March 15. 1964 If will | The gifl.s ninge from c.xttle 
enable them to travel around or i feed for Fischers two cows to 
across the nation for up to 99 college scholarships for each of 
d.iy* for a lot.il of $9!» the five newborn

The plan, according to James E. !
ILiwUiome, marketing vice presi-. - his job at a grocery
dent of the Greyhound Corporation, 
is in response to President Ken
nedy's recent request that the U S 
travel mdvistry ' encourage
Americans to learn more about 
their own country and the glory of 
their lieritace. The President 
told Congres.s July 16 that ‘ A 
See American Now program to he 
in fun operation hy the spring of 
1964, will make five most of our 
magnificent resources and make 
travel at home a more appealing | 
alternative to travel abroad "

Under Greyhound's new plan, no 
roundtrip will cost more than $99 
The $99 fare also will apply to 
trips taken by travelers who w.xnt 
to circle the entire United Sutes 
or take other, less extensive tours 
within the country 

For instance, under the "See 
America Now " plan, a traveler 
can go roundtrip from New York 
to Los Angeles for $99 instead of 
the regular fare of $137.16—a sav
ings of more than $38 55ome sav-, 
ings go to $ »  or more. 1

warehouse but he was unable to I 
soy when

K (' Pieplow, president of the 
chamber, said the community 
would oliserve Oct 14 as "Fischer 
(}uinlupleis Day" to celebrate the ! 
infants first month of life

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr Douj?las Smith 
Announce The 
Association Of 

Dr. James Sackott 
for the Practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY
704 klain AM 4A321

NABORS PAINT STORE
IS CELEBRATING ITS

20lh ANNIVERSARY
WITH THESE SAVINGS TO YOU

Season Passed; 
Joy Juice Grabbed

GLIDDEN
PAINT

ATLANTA (APi—A policeman's 
knowledge that the canning sea
son Ivad passed its peak in this 
area led to the discovery of $14,000 
to $i7.nnn wrorth of Illegal alcohol.

Noticing a truck loaded with 
fruit jars as it pas.sed him Tues
day. officer P E Johnson decided 
to investigate.

The driver fled on foot when 
Johnson stopped the truck, which 
turned out to he loaded with 
lJt58 gallons of illegal whisky. A 
similar truck, parked nearby, con
tained jars with 1.071 gallons of 
moonshine,

GOODYEAR PURE VINYL

FLOOR COVERING

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

m ICURRT
•Ifm M IIm
vMl fr^9*nt Miroark !•

il« Tartar trovpt

Cal AM MItl t f  MarMottM.

Guarantted For 
L ift  On Wood 
Or Concroto 
Floor $.
REG. 4.95 SO. YD. Yd.

10 0 %  Nylon Caipet

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 
M l Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Installed 
With 
Rubber 
Fed, ONLY

Sq. Yd.

NABORS STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

their second sit in around city 
hall. On Monday about 250 "aat 
in” ; however, they all returned 
to work after city council agreed 
to give them a hearing.

The men were told, however, 
that any further demonstrations 
would result in their losing their 
jobs. The warning wrent unheeded 
as more men appeared at city 
hall about 7 am . and stayed there 
until 3:10 pm, Tuesday.

CruU announced that the sanita 
tion department would imme
diately start hiring people "on the 
spot" to man the garbage trucks

Announcing —  N«w Opening Hours

11:00 A.M . To 11:30 P.M.
SnCIALIZING IN 

- ITALIAN ond MEXICAN FOOD

Carlos Restaurant
308 NW 3rd

UnwiM calins or drinkins may be a 
- • • blad

mill

r^cM  nifhu, with nagsing hacPsche,
headAche or muscular schei and paint 
due to ovtr-eicniofi, sirsin or rmo- 
tional iqiaet, are addins to your misery 
•don't wait-try Doan a Pills.

Doan's PUs act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. I -  Hwy have a sooihmt effect 
on blsddcr imtalions. 2 — A fast pain* 
iciievins action on nassms backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
3 —A wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru Ihe kidneys, tendina lo increasethru Ihe kidneys, tendina lo  increase 
the output of Ihe 13 miles of kidney 
tubes. set the same tiappy relief 
millions have enjoyed for over 60
years.

For conven
ience, ask for the 
larse tire. Get 
Doan's PiUttodayl Doan'S

Let each o f  us strive to hrin^ li^ht into the darkened 
world o f  the distressed...not ̂ rud^irigly or from  compulsion, 

but prayerfully from  our hearts...G ive the United W^y.
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Roommates

When a heetlaf ahartage dereloped at the DaOaa Zee. alteadantt 
placed Uilt year-aid red! a red maakey fai tha tame caga wtUi thlt 
hig l-year-aM aatealer. The iwa glrlt fram .Saath America be
came chumt iaataatly. The monkey ridet Ike aateater and. when 
frightened. bMet behind her. (AP WIREPHOTOl.

Khrushchev Slams 
Below-Par Harvest
MOSCOW <APt — Angry over 

another rtoor hnrvett. So\iet Pre
mier Khruihcher hat berated 
farmert for ineffirienry and at- 
uiled bureaurrata for exporting 
fortilizcr berauaa our economitla 
haven't learned yet to calculate 
malittjcally what this costa.” he 
told a farm meeting in Volgograd 
•-formerly Stalingrad

"If they calculated, then they 
would tee that It would he belter 
to put a ton of these ferliiirert in 
the earth It would he more eco
nomical to export the gram re
ceived than mineral fcrtilixera. 
And only after we have fully aat- 
if fled our domestic needs for min- 
aral fertilizers can we then ex
port them '

^ NOT TOIJ>
Khrachchev spoke Mond.iy. the 

day Canada signed a ISTO-million 
deal to aell II I  million buahets of 
wheat to the Soviet Union The So 
siet press and radio have not told 
the Russian people about the 
wheat deal, made neces.sary by 
the failures of Soviet agriculture

Fertilizer alsrays has been short 
because much of the .Soviet econ
omy ia devoted to hea\y indu.vtry. 
But in his .speech, published Tues
day in the Soviet press. Khru- 
fhrhev said farmers often neg
lected to u.se the fertilizer they 
base

Khrushchev said fields in Vugo- 
flavia. where he recently visited, 
produce higher grain yields than 
Soviet fields because of the use 
of fertilizer.

In the Soviet Union. Khrushchev 
aaid. some farm officials regard 
their fertilizer allotments as a 
burden

‘ The matter haa reached the 
point where director! of aome col
lective and state farms must he 
persistently reminded to take fer
tilizer they have been allotted out

of the storehouse and not let it 
lay for months ” ha said.

It was Khrushchev who advo
cated plowing up the vast virgin 
lands to increase food production, 
but he indicated he was having 
second thoughts about this. 
Drought and inefficiency have 
dogged the virgin land program.

EXPANDED AREAS
*'We ha\e spacious fields and 

we took the way of expanding cul
tivated areas. " ha said. “Now. 
evidently, we ha\e to concentrate 
our efforts on the quesUon of 
raising productivity — conse
quently. on the production of min
eral fertilizers ”

Khru.shchev said he hoped to 
expand mineral fertilizer produc
tion to about ino millioo tons by 
1970 This, he s.ud. compared 
with an eetimated productiM of 
20 million tons in the Soviet Un
ion this year and U million tons 
in the United Slates last year.

Khrushchev cleatly was in a 
sour mood when he .iddressed the 
farmers. When one asked for addi
tional irrigation pipes. he 
sn.-ipped: ” 1 didn't come to you 
from the supply section Pipe is 
not the question we ought to be 
occupying ourselves with now."

Whites Can't Sue 
, For Desegregation
i ATLANTA <APl — A federal 

judge has ruled a white man in- 
! eligible to sue for desegregation 
I of a downtown hotel, saving the 
I man is not directly a/tecied.

In granting a mtdion of the hotel 
to diamias a suit brought by a 
white Atlanta resident. Henry M 
Henderson. U S Hist. Judge Lewis 
R Morgan ruled Tuesday that 
such an action properly must be 
brought by a Negro.
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JFK  Goes To Populace
•w

Tonight On Tax Slash

kllM ttw Alabuna Natloiial Guard 
to compel tha admlttaiica of two 
Negroes to the Univeraity of Ala- 
tMUlU.

In July he talked to the nation 
on the nuclear taat-ban treaty. On 
July S, after retumiac from Ua 
trip to Europe, he m ate a raport 
on hli Journey but this was ax- 
tremely brief and bad been tapsd 
beforehand.
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Traffic Engincen 
Gothcr In Midlond
Tmflie angtnearlm  win be the 

subject for a maetlaf of the Par- 
miaa Basin Chapter af the Amer

ican lodaty of
Thursday at 7 i_— --------
trill be la IfldUnd, at dM Kama- 
da Inn.

apaaklng to the fronp will ba 
Charles E. J r . ,  traffle
engineer, and Joe Tw 
slatnat, for the C ^ .

, By JAMES MARLOW
AeeeetsM !*?••• !!•»• Analrtl

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident 
Kennedy haa made a lot of uae 
of televiaion to get hia ideas 
acroaa. particularly in tight spots. 
But he has been reluctant to pitch 
for popular support in building a 
flra under Congress.

Tonight will be one of the ex- 
ceptkHU when he appeals nation
wide on television and radio for 
a  t u  cut which h « l been his No. 
1 project for 1963 until he got tan
gled up in fights over civil rights 
and a limited nuclear teat-ban 
treaty.

Ha made a similar television 
talk last year in behalf of his 
program of medical care for the 
aged, but two months later the 
Senate killed the program and 
Kennedy hasn't said much about 
it since.

DOUBT IN SENATE
Chances are he won't have any 

better luck on a tax cut. The 
House begins debating it next 
week and probaUy will pass it. 
But the sriiole thing comes to noth
ing unless the Senate also ap
proves. There's doubt it will.

A big stumbling block Is Sen. 
Harry Byrd. D-Va.. chairman of 
the Senate Finance L'ommRtee 

which handles tax legislation. He's 
dubious about cutting taxes while 
government spending exceeds in
come from taxes, as it does now.

Kennedy reasons that a tax cut 
will pep up the economy by giv
ing corporations knd individuals 
more money to spend and invest 
so that eventually the government

will make up for a tax cut by 
collecting more taxes.

Byrd's committee, if the House 
approves the cut, may not start 
public hearings until mid-October 
or later. Even if uninterrupted 
they might last six weeks or until 
Dec. 1.

RIGHTS FIRST
But if, in the meantime, the 

Senate gets into a long filibuster 
on Kennedy's Itivil rights bill, 
w hi^ seems certain, the tax 
hearings for all practical purpos
es would be suspended until the 
civil rights issue was settled.

The civil rights debate will be 
a long one.

The House Ways end Means 
Committee, which is the Byrd 
committee's opposite nu ii^ r, last 
week approved a cut of $11 billion, 
but not all of it to take effect at 
once. It would start Jan. 1 and 
continue In pieces until 1965.

.MORE USE
Kennedy h u  made more u.se of 

television than President Eisen
hower to get his ideas out to the 
people directly, either through tel
evised interviews, news confer
ences or direct talks to the nation 
on sticky subjects.

Last year hia appeal for the 
medical care program was the 
only fuil-dreas effort for legisla
tion dangling in Congress, and he 
didn't d<i too w’ell on that. He 
talked off the cuff and made some 
mistakes.

But on Oct 22 he addressed the 
nation on the Cuban criiis, ex
plaining the blockade he had or
dered to force the Soviet Union 
to pull its missiles out at the is
land. In an hour-long Interview on

Dec. 17 he gave a report on his 
administration.

RESUME TESTING
He talked about the state of the 

national economy on Aug. 13 and 
on nuclear testing and disarma
ment on March 2, when he an
nounced this country was going 
to resunne testing.

On Sept. 30 he reported to the 
nation on the use of U.S. mar
shals to compel Mississippi au
thorities to let James H. Meredith, 
a Negrw, enter the state univer
sity.

The rioting moba at Ola Miss 
either didn't listen to him or ig
nored him because before that 
night was over two men were shot 
to death and Kennedy finally had 
to uae troopa.

In 1963 Kennedy haa been in
terviewed on televiaion, beside* 
the usual quizxing at hia news 
conferences, but has used. (ewer 
(ace-to-face talka with the natkm 
than in 1962.

His main ones were June 11 and 
July 26. In June he talked on 
civil rights after he had to feter-

THE TEA ROOMS

SvMTlM rw« PmS* MtI*
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* 2SPEill,2M t *
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NOW SPfCIALLY  
PRICED AT

EXCHANGE
f40DEL WA S52X

A BONUS WITH PURCHASE OF 
ABOVE W ASHER...JET SWIRL 
FABRIC SOFTENER DISPENSER.

Place Ike Ditpcaacr oa the Filter po«t aver the robber adapter riag. ' 
Push dowB antil the Dlapeeaer snapx iota place. Peer the maanfac-' 
turer's recommended amouat af fabric softener lato the Dtupeener. { 
Add enonfh water to Jn«t raver the center post af the Dlipenter | 
rap. The water property dilntea the ■oftener and asaares rompleta 
dltpeaxlng . . .  no softener U wasted. I

Earlv Bird Speciab
S A LI TTARTS THURSDAY AT 9:00 AM.

______  W HILE SUPPLY LASTS
Optn Mondoy thru Soturdoy, 9 o.m.>9 p.in.

CA N D Y
Checolatft Bridga Mix,

3-Ring Binders

4 7 ‘

LADIES' OVIRBLOUSe

JA CK ETS
Un4.irwd 
R«g. 1-99

<

WOMEN'S

House Dresses

LITTLE GIRLS'

SLIPS

METAL ARMS AND LEGS

Casual Choirs
0 0Cushienftd 

S«at And 
Back
Rag. 19.99

FLIP TOP

BOLSTER BEDS
0 0Sturdy 

Hardwood 
Prama 
Rag. 54.9S

Only $12.95
Also Availabla For Uaa On Any 
G-E V-12 Washar ........................

G*E Filter-Flo Washers 
From $174.95 Trade!

fl^tlilbuniAppliaM Co.

GIRLS'

SLACKS
Flannel Lined

304 GREGG

Authoriztd Dtaltr
G E N E R A L @ E L E C T R I C

DIAL AM 4-5351

HOLIDAY MATCHED

LUGGAGE
Train Casa, Weekend M 
Casa, Pullman Cate, Ea. 4 a V v

ODD LOT, MEN'S

SPORT SH IRTS  
........97*Broken SIm S 

Rag. 199 ..

W.T. GRANT CO. v;-., i f

Collage Park Canter #  US 10 And Birdwell Lane

I
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Happy USAF Birthday
tad LL Edvjni Salkl. Webb Air Force Bom food 
•crricct officer. poliiU to «.hcre hr wooti the 
Air Force IMh oonlrerMry rake col. Preparing 
to rot It it Alnnaa S.C. Jam ri Tablor. BaHUg

with plain at the ready are S.Sgt. Charlrt Sim 
Itter and .Mrman l.T. Tom Madtrn. both of Air 
Bate (iroup. The Air Force celcbratei lit 16th 
annlvcrtary today.

Webb Joins In Celebration 
Of Air Force 16th Birthday
Ttie Department of tho Air 

Force it obtoning its 16th anni
versary- today.

The ceremony which will receive 
top billing 11 the luncheon at Kan
sas City. Mo , where *>0 of avia- 
tjon'i leaders will pay tribute to 
Misaoun's Sen Stuart Symington, 
who was the first secretary of the 
Air Force Secretary F.ugene Ziick- 
ert will head the Washington 
delegation

Later that day a dinner will hon-

First Policeman's 
Ball Is Announced 
For November

or President Truman who signed 
the Air Force into being as a sep
arate branch of the sen ice.

Some Webb messes will observe 
the day with suitable birthday din
ners. the non-commisMoned offi- 
ceri’ open mess, and the various 
mess halls serving both students 
and, airmen will have special 
menus commemorating Ihe anni
versary of the Air Force. The 
snack bar will serve an anniver
sary special; the Service Club and 
Officers’ Club will sene cakes

The following message was re
ceived at Webb from Gen. Curt*

liCMay, chief of staff. I'SAF; 
"These 16 years have seen fan
tastic developments in the world 
of flight. scarcely a day passes 
without bringing word of new ac
complishments in the Ye.ilm of 
speed, dtstance and altitude.

"Yet one thing remains un
changed-the man iH'himl Ihe ma- 

j chine Without the man the plane 
and Ihe missile would be equally 
useless I have every conlidence 
that you will continue to meet the 
challenge po»ed by the (uture: I 
commend you for your initiative, 
efficiency and loyalty."

Dawson Fair
Begins today
LAMKSA iSO  — Cattle and 

sheep entries were expected to 
set new records here today as the 
I96.S Dawson County fair began at 
the fairgrounds.

A community carnival, spon
sored by the Noon Lions. Band 
Boosters and fair association, is 
a part of the fair. Kiddie rides 
and 20 civic club booths highlight 
the carnival. .,

Judging began at ft a m. today

Junior College 
Climbs Higher
A record enrollment set Monday 

at Howard County Junior College 
was still climbing Wednesday as 
late registrations continued to 
boost the total.

Eleven students enrolled Tues
day. pushing the total to 8S3, some 
6.V over the previous high set in 
1962

Of the total, over 4.S0 are full
time pupils and more than 200 are 
personnel from Webb Air Force 
Base

la te  registration will continue 
at 6 45 to 9 p m today with simi
lar sessions set for Thursday and 
Friday in addition to morning ses
sions 8 to It .10 a m. for those two 
days. Registration ends at 9:45 
pm. Friday.

First cla.sscs began last Friday 
with two new subjects—Russian 
Language and Philosophy—added 
to the curriculum. The language 
class is taught Monday a n d  
Wednesday evenings, and Philoso
phy IS taught Monday evenings.

Every classroom is being used, 
and there is sufficient interest th.at 
none of the proposed subiects will 
be dropped a l t h o u g h  some 
changes in schevlules were neces
sary, school officials said.

OIL REPORT

Plans for the firs* Policeman’s 
Ball m Big Spring were announced 
b>- the Police Fund Committee 
after a meeting Tuesday. It will 
be held at 9 p m Nov. 16 at 
the Coeden Country Club Music 
snll he prov ided by the Don Da
vie Orch«tra of Lubbock 

Ticketa ahouid be pnnted next 
week and will coat »  per couple. 
They may he purchased from any 
policeman Deiivery will he made 
to mtereeted persona upon tele
phone request to Mrs, Jean Brown, 
■eerrtary to Chief Jay Banks 

Ihixeeds from the hall will go i 
to a local Boy Scout Troop ’The  ̂
police fund committee raiaes ad I 
dUmnai funds for the scouts 
through ita soft drink, cigarette 
and candy machines.

Committee menvbers are elected 
each year by men m the depart
ment At the last election held two 
sreeka ago. Capt. Stanley Bogard 
and patrolman James Raker were 
chosen as repiacemenU for Wal
ler Eubanks and Walter Johnson, 
both of whom resigned to accept 
poaibona elsewhere 

Other nvemhers of the coovmit- 
tee include warrant officer Sher- 
iU Farmer, Mrs Brown, detec 
tiee Htriey and patrolman John 
Wolf.

Offset Staked 
To Discoverer

Credit Course 
Closes Tonight

Austral Oil Co harataked No 3 
J .  E Mabee in Martin I'ountv as 
an offset to the recent di.vcov- 
ery well .No. 1 Mabee

The project will seek the Ellen 
burger at IS.Ttm feet some 14 4 
miles west, southwest of Tarran 
It IS 653 from northwest and 2.173 
from southwest lines, section 19- 
39-2n. GAMMBAA survey

Two Abandoned
Two projects have been aban

doned in the area Standard No 
1-13 Barber has been plugged at 
1,606 feet in the Sharon Ridge 
<17001 field of Mitchell County. It 
is in section 1S29TAP survey.

R. B. Fisher No. 1 Smith found 
the 1.366 foot section barren in 
aaction J64-97-HA’TC survey of Bor
den County.

j filed, both in Howard County .Saw- 
I me Robertson has staked No. 28 
1 Percy .lones 3.10 feet from the 
, south and 990 feet from the e.ist 
I line of the north half of section 
I 1.1-30-Is, TAP .survey, on a .120- 
' acre lr.vse about five miles soutb- 
ea.st of Coahoma It is projected 
to 3 non fes-t in the lalan - East 
Howard field.

In the H o w a r d -G la s s o H k  field, 
.Sawnie Robertson No 5-C Reed 
IS to bottom a t  2„5on (eet by rotary 
tool I>K.vtH)n IS 1.6,10 feet from 

i the west and <»9(i feet from the 
I north lines o f the southwest quar- 
; ter of section 142 29, WANW aur- 
j vey, on a I6ivacre lease about sev- 
I en miles e a s t  o f F o r  van

Shows On Tost
Tarbct To Speak
Don Tnrbet. •vangelisl, will 

speak at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ at 7 30 pm. 
Wednesday under the aponsorship 
of the Vandelia Village Church of 
Christ in Lubbock The church 
combmet pulpit evangelism and 
personal work in a concentrated 
campaign known at "Campaigns 
for Christ ’’

DAILY DRILLING

The course In retail credit pro
cedures which has been conducted 
the past two nighti at the First 
Federal Savings and I/van com
munity room, will conclude at 7 30 
p m tonight with the presentation 
of certificates to 43 area businesa- 
nwn

' l/>wry M Carpenter, course in
structor and credit specialist from 
the I ’niversity of Texas, spoke 
Tuesday night on collecliona. with 
emphasis on telephone techniques.

.At noon Wednesday, he showed 
projector slides to the CredK Wom
en's Club at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

Carpenter's final session tonight 
will include a discussion of collec
tion letters and solicitation of new 
business, according to Mrs. Ruth 
Apple, Retail Merchant! Asaocia- 
tion The association and the 
Credit Women's Club are co- 
sivonsors of the course

In addition to receiving certifi
cates each enrollee will receive 
sample credit forms, credit letters 
and sample collection letters.

We feel the course has been a 
success this year and are looking 
forward to better participation 

i next year. ” Mrs. Appis aaid.

Monsanto Chemical No t Gor
don. in Dawson ('ounty. is bot
tomed at 8 5.18 fent and preparing 
to drill f)n a Wolfcamp drill- 
item test, between 8.51836 feet, 
operator sampled the top of the 
reef for one hour Recovery v»a» i 
3n feet of slightly mud oit and 
heavily gas cut oil. 3I0 feet of  ̂
heavily Oil cut mud. 7 mo feet of i 
gas No gas surfaced. Site is I <sin ' 
from north and TWi from west 
lines .Section 3-3, D. L. Cunning
ham survey.
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Mrs. Cook Dies, 
Funeral Thursday
COIJIRADO c m ’ I.SCI -  Mrs 

Harvey A Cook, 74. of Colo
rado City, died Tuesday afternoon 
in the Root Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a month s illness 

.Mrs Cook had lived in Colo
rado City since about 1913. Her
husband, an early day pnace of-

amrmirisT TTxaa esriiT ciwĵ r i«-1
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Thirty - six men attended the 
Brotherhood meeting at Baptist 
Temple Tuesday night Highlights 
of Ihe program incliided Ihe in
stallation of officers by past stale 
Brotherhood president. G. G. 
Morehead, a challenge for a year 
of soul winning by the incoming 
president. Dr. H. M. Jarratt: rec
ognition of visitors by E C Smith, 
vice president; and a -mes.sage on 
soul w inning hy Rev. Charles F’ rin- 
gle. Ferris. Texas, who was for
merly a major building contrac
tor in Jackson. Miss

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Vnton Oil Co of CeMfomle No 1 P  D

ficer. died in 1950 .She was a 
I member of the Austin and Twren- 
I ty-second Street Church of Chriat. 
I Services are set for 3 pm. 

'Thursday at the Austin and Twen
ty-second Street Church of Christ 
Kiker and .Son Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Cook is survived hy a son. 
Col Harvey A. Cook Jr .. Kirtland 
AFR. Albuquerque. N M.; three 
daughters, Mrs Gilbert Quinney, 
Pecos. Mrs. Juanita Woodle, Abi
lene, Mrs. Joe Watson. Trenton, 

j .N M . and six grandchildren.

Wnod’i). ftghl m llft BouthfBBl nC LomfVA. i 
hoa bffn o'.iallv romplHofl a* a prodocor ,

RIVER
WELCH

'̂ h n en a /̂ h n a

%L^

’The officers installed for the new 
year, in addition to Dr Jarratt, 
were Dick Fielder, vice president; 
Sgt Sidney Hart, program chair
man; Jim  Bennett, activities 
chairman; Tom Ê nloe, athletic 
chairman. Alvis Harry, secrclary- 
treasiirer. Joe Dunn, chori.sicr; 
and the Rev. James A Puckett, 
Royal Ambassador leader.

Bond Not Posted
Abel 0. Ramos, charged with 

murder u  the stabbing of Reniulfo 
Gutierres last Saturday night, has 
im4 posted bail and it still being 
held in the county jail. Rond was 
set for the defendant at t7.S0n. 
Ramoe waa arrested tome hours 
after Gutierres died of numerous 
knife wowidt The injuries were 
Inflicted in a fight in front of a 
beer establishment oa the north 
aide of town.
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Volunteers Join 
Gray Lady Ranks
Two new volunteers were added 

to the Red Cross (Jray I.ady group 
working at the Big Spring Vet- 
erons Administration Hospital dur
ing a special Gray Ijidy orienta
tion held Tuesday afternoon

New members are Mrs. Mabel 
R Collins and Mrs. Keats Watts. 
'The session was conducted by 
Mrs Moree T. Sawlelle, executive 
sorrel ary of the Howard-G lass- 
cock (’ounties Chapter.

Gray l.ady activities at Webb 
Air Force Base get started Mon
day with a three-day orientation 
for volunteers from the military 
dejicndents’ ranks. About 25 per
sons so far have indicated that 
they wish to participate in the 
program. Orientation sessions will 
be held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 1:30-11:30 a m.
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Stolen Car Found

I eMi Haw *t wetM

An automobile reported stolen at 
Sweetwater was found here at 
3 48 p m Tuesday by Roy Black, 
assistant director of civil defense 
for Howard County. Located on 
L’S 60 East, the car had been 
abandoned « K!m  it ran out of gas, 
poliee said.

in dairy cattle, agriculture exhibits 
and the women’s division. Swine 
judging will occupy the judges’ 
lime Thursday. Open house is 
slated Friday. Special western mu
sic will ^  provided from 6 until 
to p.m. nightly in the judging 
arena.

Agricultural products and live
stock grown or processed in Daw
son. Terry, Lynn, Garia. Gaines. 
Borden, Andrews, Martin and 
Howard counties are eligible to 
compete.

Cash prizes will he awarded to 
clubs, classes, schools, for top ed
ucational exhibits, as well as in the 
five agriculture classes, sheaf 
grains and forage, grains and 
seeds, forage bales, fruits and 
vegetables, cotton and grain sor
ghum

Junior and senior divisions will 
be held in the swine and cattle 
shows with 32 classc-s of swine. 
30 clas.ses of cattle, 15 clas.ses of 
sheep and a dozen classes of poul
try scheduled for exhibition.

L E. Griffin arid Mrs. Welton 
Blair are co-general superin
tendents while Mrs. V. W. McGee 
is in charge of the women s divi
sion Others in charge of the var
ious divisions include Monte Grif
fin; livestock; Gail Harris, agri
culture; Mrs. Charnell Jobe, flow
er show; and .Mrs. George Hart, 
art show.

The flower show is sponsored by 
Ihe Dawson County Garden Club 
and the fair by the Dawson Coun
ty Fair and Livestock Association.

Rotary Sets 
Meeting
’The program of E'xplorer Scout 

Troop 1 was Ihe subject of dis
cussion Tuesday at a meeting of 
the Rotary Club Alao. at the meet
ing. Rotary President E P Driv
er asked committee chairmen to 
attend an asaemhly at the .Settles 
ballroom at 7 30 pm. ’Tuesday to 
plan reports for the district gov
ernor's official viait in October.

Program chairman Leroy Holl- 
ingshead introduced Capt Hal 
Brown, an advisor for Explorer 
Scout Troop 1, who told of the 
growth of the troop aince it was 
organized four years ago Pat Nel
son told of the original acquisi
tion of tho land on which the 
camp IS located, and its eventual 
development

Dav^ Burleson related details 
of a fivo-day hiking trip made hy 
the troop across mountainous 
country.

Girl Adapts 
Young Life 
To No Arms

High Boy
Pale MoalalbaM. 23-ai»nlh*-«ld. gave kls mether a bad scare In 
New Orleans yrklerdav. He got on Ibe 66-fool lelevisioa antroaa. 
looming In Ihe barkgronnd near Ihe Mnnialbano home, and started 
climbing. RIs mother, Mrs. Peter Monlalbano. screamed far help 
and a neighbor caught up with Pale aboot two feet from Ihe top. 
(AP WIREPHOTOI.

SCHROON LAKE. N.Y. f A P '-  
Carol Woodard is a sparkling lit
tle girl who rides a bicycle and. 
she says, "can draw real good" 
—even though she lost her arms 
at the age of 2.

Carol will be 10 Sept. 25 and 
now is in the third grade despite 
setbacks resulting from the train 
accident that maimed her. She 
wears plastic arms with steel 
clips for fingers.

She has bMn following with in
terest the news stories about an
other third-grader Debbie Mar- 
cuccilli of Waterloo. N.Y., who 
lost her legs last winter as the 
result of a school bus accident. 
Debbie, equipped with artificial 
legs and crutches, also is back 
in school.

In 1955, two days after her sec
ond birthday, Carol crept out of 
bed at her home in Ticonderoga 
and toddled along the nearby rail- 

I road tracks toward a neighbor s 
house. Her arms were crushed un
der the wheels of a freight train.

.Now, living at a foster home 
in this Adirondack resort, she has 
become so adjusted that she was 
the first to reach a foster brother 
who fell off his bicycle the other 
day. She liRed the bike off the 
boy, Dennis' Ford, 10, made sure 
he had not been injured, then 
wheeled the bike to the house

For those who ask how her 
hands work, she flashes a smile 
and explains that the clips move 
like snap clothespins and are 
driven by her shoulder move
ments.

She dresses herself, lies her own 
shoelaces and plays with other 
children in normal fashion Among 
Ihe children is Dennis, one of two 
trouhles in the Woodard family 
led lo Ihe new home

The Fords lake Carol periodical
ly to the Sunnyview Rehabilitation 
Center in Schenectady for manu
al instruction

"They say she is adapting well." 
Mrs Ford told a reporter "Of 
course, her new limhs must he re
adjusted to fit her as she grows”Television Finally Produces 

A Genuine Horror Program

Three Accidents 
Are Investigated
Police investigated three minor 

motor vehicle accidetits during 
the past 34 hours 

Locations of accidents and driv
ers of vehicle* involved were 
W’agon Wheel Restaurant, Daniel 
Fiveash. and parked car owned 
by William l>ong. Gail; RiU park
ing lot, Nannette D Simps^i. isno 
Indian Hills, and Grace Rachael 
Snyder. 1.507 Gregg, and Marcy 
and Goliad, David Wav-ne .Nor- 
mand and Lj-nora Ann Ratliff, 
3400 Mart7 .

Election Is Topic
The Saturday election of the Big 

Spring Independent School District 
will he Ihe main topic for discus
sion Friday at a meeting of the 
governmental affairs committee of 
the Big Spnng Chamber of Com
merce R H Weaver, chairman, 
will head Ihe meeting in the cham
ber offices

Br rv v rm A  io w r y
s e  TV ■ SsSI* Writer

NEW YORK (API—It has been 
obvious for some lime that eve
ning television lacks one type of 
entertainment program. Well, we 
got it Monday night—a horror 
show

The program was the first of 
a new series, " ’The Outer LimiU’’ 
heralded as science fiction and 
complete with a monster—a

A Cub Scout reorganization 
, - . .. ' '» scheduled at 7 .10

chrome-plated three fingered thing , p m today at Ihe First Methodist 
from a distant planet somehow | ( hurch The Rev Joe I,eather- 
pulled down hy radio beams to ; wood, assistant pastor, urges all 
Southern California former Cubs still eligible, and

It was very reminiscent of new boys interested in joining in 
those jolly old scary movies-but | cub activities, to be preaent with 
with nxidern refinements The ' their parents 
creature from outer space lum- | — —^ —

Co-Op Reports 
A High Month

hered around like a Frankenstein 
monster It was preceded by gale 
winds It dispatched enemies with 
electneal charges He spoke aod \ ct>rnis 
understood Faiglish. mon.sler style. I roax

Because the aeries comes at an 
early evening hour

MARKETS
'4N» am A

but b#6'.6 #i nnnn t«d#v 0#( to 2S. D#c 
' to 17 Mbm-r to n  

l7 3JW 30 U2MTOT*
PM*. 16 61 te6 i WORTH »AP» -  Cbiti# nw».KDT*. it apparentl> ti airnwcl a t ; ##.>#« jm i2toi4to tt#r>4ora #Ad
a youthful audience It’s the sort

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
had it* aecond large*! month in 
history during August, selling 13.- 
153 711 KWH power ’This wa* only 
57.487 KWH under the peak 
teached in July, 1962.

Power sales had been lag 
ging this year due to good winter 
moisture reserves and abnormal
ly heavy and persistent rain* in 
Mav and June. 'The Aur<*» »•*». 
however, wa* about l.nnn.ono 
KWH over the name month a 
year ago It brought lo 54.854.524 
KWH the aggregate delivery for 
the year as compared to 67,835,- 
4.M during the same period the 
previous year. August sale* were 
4.nm.nrai more than in July.

At the end of the month Ihe 
system had 3 397 mile* of line 
energized, a gain of three during 
August and 52 more than a year 
ago There were 5.351 member* 
connected, a gain of 14 for the 
month and up 263 from a year ago

of mmArnA# tn^t l% IikHv to bp (mmi m  cfVktc# ft##r ran#* to<wtoto; 
boring to the post i l  viewer* i ,5  *V*s6*. w 

"Breaking Point. ” a new dra- | sa**® i is* ux ciMUr*
^  a . . ! . . . .  ...Ik r.«nnl. 1 'S'”*** «”SI riteir* ••xtmmatic serifll dealing with people 

in need of psychiatric help, took 
over the ABC channel for a late 
evening hour ilh-M EDT'.

MlibB |7 40̂ 17 to ch’iH# i##r-
:m«a 12 to. # *# 6  2 to4  M  geMkO
rtonr#  BO«»rTt t o m ^  17 Ab-17 to opd
rbAic# T#»rimc« 12 to #«#• 2 t o 4 t o .
••MMl MMl f b#6c# r##0#r IbmbB 12 AA 14 to

Still No Report 
On Smith Autopsy

STOCK PRICES
now io s r *  *«r.a*r.r*

No report from the pathologists 
in Galveston on the cause of 

death for Isaac Smith Big !̂ >ring 
Negro, ha* been received. Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace, said 
today.

Grice said that he had discussed 
the case with Gtl Jones district 
attorney , and had been informed 
that such reports sometimes re
quired 10 days to two week* tn 
complete

pital in Galveston He had been 
removed to the Galveston hospital

W ASHINGTON TODAY
a gunshot wound He died unex
pectedly and the doctor* a.«ked 
that a permit for an autopsy he 
issued. Grice granted the request

Moon
Strike

Pioneers 
It Rich

Youngster's Rites 
To Be Thursday

WA.SHINGTON <AP> -  In the 
new* from Washington- 

A-0 K The astronaut* who are 
to pioneer a path to the moon 
have struck gold on earth 

They have signed to tell their 
private stories in a million dollar 
deal with Life Magazine and Field 
Enterprise* Educational Corp., 
publishers of th* World Book Ein- 
cyclopedia.

The 16 astronauts already in the 
Gemini and Apollo p r o g r a m  
signed contracts that will bring 
each |65.ono over the next four 
years—a total payment of $1,040.- 
000.

By the end of the four years— 
]967—two-man Gemini teams are 
expected to have orbited the earth 
in missions lasting a week or 
more and will have rehe.srsed 
techniques for a rendezvous in or
bit wiOi other spacecraft.

EAfvT AND WE.ST West Ger
many’s foreign minisler, Gerhard 
Schroeder, will not turn a cold 
ahoulder to possible new U S -So
viet efforts aimed at easing cold 
war strains when he visits here 
this week. German source* re
port

Rut h e ' will, they said, repeat 
Bonn’s view that the Western Al
lies should not five away any
thing without getting anmething in 
return.

Schroeder is due her# Thursday 
night and has an appointment the 
next day with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

He ie alao actiaduiad ta aae

President Kennedy on Tuesday.

BACK TO .SCHOOL; Establish
ment of a college to teach trial 
judge* ’the mo»t modem and ef 
fective techniques of trial proce
dure” has been announced by Su
preme Court Justice Tom C. 
Clark.

'The college developed from 
seminars for state trial judges 
held over the last two years by 
the National Conference of .Slate 
Trial Judges and the Joint Com
mittee for Effective Administra
tion of Justice.

Clark is chairman of the com
mittee.

The first session—a fmir-weck 
course for about 2on judge*—will 
he held ni the University of Colo
rado Ijiw  School next summer. 
The money is to come from 
grant*.

ANDREWS — Service* f o r  
Clarice Ann Zant. 3-month-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
A. Zant, Seminole, are set for II 
am . at the First Baptist Church 
in Andrew* 'Thursday, firaveside 
rite* will he at 3 p m In Trinity 
Memorial Park. Big Spring The 
infant died Tuesday at Seminole.

Singleton Funeral Home will be 
in charge of arrangement* at 
Andrews, nnd N’alley Pickle E'li- 
ncral Home will he in charge at 
Rig Spring.

Survivor* are the parents; pa
ternal grandparents. Mr an d  
Mrs Joe B Zant, Andrew*; ma
ternal grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Bailey, Big Spring, and pa
ternal great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Mae Zant, Big Spring
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Yule Decoration 
Discussion Set

NO ASTROGIRKS: The U S 
space agency ha* no plan* to fol
low Russia’s lead in sending a 
woman into space.

"Russians hurt their program 
by flying a girl.” Robert R. Gil- 
ruth, director of the Manned 
.Space Flight Center told the Na
tional Rocket Club in a question- 
and-answer session. "This repre
sented a diversion of their pro
gram, ju*t as it would be a -diver- 
tinn from ours."

As for American moon plan*. 
Gilnith declined to be pinned 
down on a more precise time for 
landing a man on the moon, say
ing only he hoped it would be in 
this decade.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

A recurring problem, at least 
during the pa.st couple of years, | 
comes up for discussion again a t ; 
10 a m. Friday at the Big .Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. 'The re
tail merchant.s committee will he ] 
asked to consider a route to take i 
for this year’s Christmas decora-1 
tkin program

There are two alternative* The 
merchants again can make use of 
Christmas wreaths built and u.sed. 
a year ago. or they can embark 
on a completely new program |

Quanah Madifox. a representa
tive of th# L C William* Christ-1 
mas Decoration firm, will he pres-1 
ent at the meeting to outline one 
such possible decorating program 
for Big Spring.

rHRi*TiN* Msnqi'icz i n i m i
f4#iifiht#r Mr afkI Mrs riinii M#r- 
qii#B P b«b#<1 ava# Tu#«f1bT mnrn- 
iBf At Hii Sptifit. ft#rTteti pbndtof.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

$06 Gregg

Dial AM 6«$S1
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WelcT̂  Purchases 
River Funeral Home
Ernest Welch, a former part

ner, has purchased River Funeral 
Rome and sold a part interest to 
Ray C. Nichols. Howard County 
Commissioner, according to an an
nouncement.

The name of the concern h u  
been changed to River-Welch Fu
neral Home.

Welch, a licensed funeral direc
tor and embalmer, has been as
sociated with the mortuary profes
sion since IMS. He served on the 
staff of the River Funeral Home 
from 1953 until early 1959 when he 
became a partner in the firm.

‘There will be no change in the 
aervices provided." Welch said in 
announcing the change In owner
ship and firm name.

"It ha.i been this organiza
tions privilege to merit the trust 
and confidence of families of all 
Income groups," he said, and we 
shall continue to provide serv
ices of the highest quality: to as-, 
sist to the best of our ability each 
time we are called upon.

"I would like to bring out, too. 
that River Life Insurance still 
is available at the funeral home. 
We will continue to write new 
policies with benefits ranging 
from $100 to Si.nno end will serv
ice existing policies "

The funeral home was estab-

t

Receives Award BIq spring (T<»bi) Harold, Wtd., Mpt. 18, 1963 7-A

Howard W'. Danford, supervisor 
in the supply controller’s office at 
Webb AFB received s $200 award 
for sustained superior performance 
this week. Col. George E. Franks 
made the presentation.

e l

H

NOW OPEN
GILL'S 

TRIM SHOP
704 E. 2nd AM 3-7611

Tailored Seat Covers
Special 

Opening 
BOX 

COVERS
' S A U i l  ' 1 1 - 9 5

lastallee

COMPLETE AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY

E R N E S T  W E L C H

lished in 1920 by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Eberley and has been lo
cated at 610 Scurry since 1930.

The River-Welch Funeral Home 
holds ntembership in the Nation- 

' al Funeral Directors .X.ssoclation 
; and the Order of the Golden Rule,
■ the largest controlled-memhership 
' affiliation of funeral directors m 
' the world.

See Five Open Houses
i

Wosson Ploco Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2S00 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

*  3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Baths
*  Ceromic Tile Boths *  Central Heot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

RIAL fSTATI
ROUSES ro s  lALB
s esDitooM w m  a

A4

n ffiH B S
eaiW(t«4. f t  
Kjrkw.

iitooM wm a rsfoi awTRa* •*•<

■ « yn a ,iH !iaR M

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

MarahaR FleMs AMUIee

L E G A L  N O T I C E

LOCAL SENTENCE

NOTICE TO BID D EM  |
Upon the ejthorliy of the Cit? Cmn- 

mission of the City of ltt| sprinj. Tesee. | 
Bids Will be received bv the c it?  Pur- i 
(hesine Office. Cue Moil BuUdme. Bif 
Bprt'ic. uoiil P M . niureday. Octo
ber $. 19B3. (or the purcBoM ef lour 
^utomobUes Pour u*od eutomoBUee b UI 
be offered f«>f trede tn Bids wUJ be 
opened publicW st tne Above desicnstod 
tln>e. tibulAied end submitted u» the 
City CocrmisAion for Its cofuldermtuni el ' 
A lAter dAte The City reserveA the ntBt I 
to re]ecl APV nr All bids or to AceOft 
the mo»t AdvAntAcenus combinAtioo of 
offer* t(>eriftcAtu»ns end bid terms mey 
be obteined et the Purt^Besini Office 

•ifnedOCO J. ZACKARIAM. Meyer
ATTFUT
C B Mcri.i:?«V Y . CUT Berretery

I.K C aA L N O T IC E

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities — Rentals

Soma With No Down Paymant — All 
With Low Down Paymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 —  AM 4-4208

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

F a m l t h « 4  B y  
B ig  S p r ta g  P w m ita r a

D l r e c t t o a s :  O *  T *  M a r e y  
S c h a a L  t a n i  S a a th  * a  

C a a a a U y  a a c  W a tc h  t a r  S lg a a .

â yiaT._____________
~ BEoaooil apesa. :Mt UxtaatM 
_  M« k f Brit. v u i M  Mr N at. 
4M_>44in

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$42,500 to $38,S0U. Naw split-level 
luxury home. Has averything in
cluding automatic garaga doors 
and built-in ttereo. If you ara look
ing for a nic* horn*, this is a 
ttaal Drive by'606 Highland. Key 
at 70S Highland.

EM 6-3740 Odaua EM 2-3578

S-Badraem, IM 
Eaclasad Garage, E l*. 

Paymeals Apprax. Iisa MaaOi
Dawa BMw«U Laa*. ta n  M t 
*a Alleadale Read, lara tan 

*a Lyaa Dr.
AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3S82

N ira  Z B E O R M U  ta o  4<n a ra r  w u a -  iAfton Piece school end Junior Collei# Air conditioned feocsd ysrd Fevments 
»70 month _AM_4- 7 m .  _AM MMl_________
^ u n r u L  1 beoROOM t bim knetDria*. carprt. itr. fmtt L n  reul’v 
ar will trad* (or u**d pt*kua Mia Caraall. AW V-Mdt »/t»r S 18__________
OWNER LEAVINO/ '] 'kMraam. I kaUM. alactrtr kitchtn amail

REAL ISTATI
FARM A RANCHES A-a

akuiit s*a  ta ao-
OWNER LEAVINO 
alacirtc kitchtn 8n. 
practoia.' Ml>7 C arel___  ____
k B U , EQ l'ITY-R tl*A c.~ 'M «V ) 'L * r ita “ l  
kaWraam. »tllit* ihM  ttarm  atU t* al««- 
trie il8T*-<trr*r.aatkar hankdk* X u  1 
roacni btth fum lthte hau>8 *ith  »i*ad» 
r*nt*r Cta.a ta ichaata Parm tnta t75 
7M _Et«t_17th________ _
B Y  OWNER — kpaclnut 1 htdroam  
daa-kitrhaa aaaikWAlloe. I t r f t  tiTiae 
ream c trp tt . d rtp «t fnn»*nl*nt ta  
tahaato L av  dawa p a T ia a t  AM «-4»M
LOW VALtia dwtniec* taturane# Nn 
aMalmum rt.'ricllan * But what ,  ntad- 
ad W tnii. am  VitM  «rr Buan*li

Novo Dean Rhoads
**ntt Home of Better Lutings**

Off : AM S-24.V) 600 Uncaster

REAL ESTATE

First Mandatory Jail 
Term Levied For Check

Jame* T Washburn, charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
has the distinction of being the 
first person in Howard County to 
receite a sentence under the n*4 
Texas worlhleAS chetk law. The 
new law m a k e s  it mandatory 
that such sentences include tinne 
in the county iail as well as a 
(me and the customary costs

Washburn's offense was com
mitted after Aug 23. the date 
the new law became effecti\e 
He IS alleged to hare written a 
worthless check for $1 35

Judge U e Porter accerled a 
plea of guilty from Washhum en 
tered in Howard County court to 
day and fixed his punishment at 
t t i  fine, costs and one day in 
county jail The law specifies the 
jail time be left to the discretion 
of the court

Ron Stubblefield, charged with 
writing a worthless check, writ
ten prior to the actiration of the 
new law. was fined $ino and 
costs on his plea of guilty.

Riley Jackson, charged with 
worthless check, pleaded guilty in

court at Rrownwood to the How
ard County complaint and was 
fined $75 and costs

Sheriff Miller H-arris is en route 
to Fori Worth to pick up Rex 
Goddard, wanted here for a 
worthless check charge dating 
back to I960

FIdon Baker, wanted for worth
less check, is held for Howard 
County m Lubbock

Tech To Save 
Ancient Sites

NOTICE TO CREDITOIU* I
NOTICE hrrobv siv#n thst OrtgBUl j 

Lvtirr* Tvstomoniorv upon th* EtfsiO of . 
JOAIAH A BMASARD IVfooiMi Bo j
4710 rvi thF Probsto DoeSM In ihF CouBtv 
COt»n oC Ho«or«1 Coufily. Tf i m  v sro  i 
i»Ru^ to mF iho on IBs
4th flB« of Ju!v in th» •*'>ro«ol6
orWvMlDg which n ro c '^ ln g  i* lU’l noftg- 
m t. finft that I now holtf iMch I vttor* 
All p«r%or6 having rlsun* scsmgi soM ' 
IC*tBt* mhJrh u hFing oflminuip rng in 
NnwinS Courtv T tisa  srv hvrobY fO- 
%t$irn4 Vt pr^iFnl ths ■sms lo mv ^
Uvolt sr thv ftg)drF«« citn r b#lo« hofnrs i
•tilV on iomv It horTP4 hv fFn^rs! «tot\iO« j 
«f hmttatinn b^for# tuch r*»oiv !• i
sM  wnhtn *ha iHn# nrvpfnhwl bv Uw 
V t sn<1 prxtsl Ofl<tr*k« ig UlO
BO''*«n RtfoP* Btv Tfvsp |

Tf>t 4 m a y  B t!»4A bf>
I«veu*fJV f'f th# r*fS** .’OtIAB 
n fttlRAABn rVcnssM  Sn  ^710 In 
*h# Cfhjfitv C<Mjn of Nowsri Couaty
TV««9

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Ncrer 5s Mach Far Sock Law PaynaBU 

Appraxlasately $12.6* Maath
2 bedrsam. brirk trim. 14 baths, tlfdlag glasa iia r i  ta patls, 
darted air. teaced, rampleta ballt-ia kbebaa. caiarad flstares 
la bath.

Law Eqaltiea — RenUla — FHA Repataeastaas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 5666 AM 2-4429

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days taUl 7 F.M

HOl'SES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBOT
I8> B .rm itn  Btilldiat

‘ “  secC IA L IZ C  It _________
AN-n IN D O tm iA L  TRACTS

. .  . ______  _______,  AM 4-M ll
WE secC IA L IZ C  Tn  COMMEBCIAL

Livestock Feed 
Tour Slated
Carlton Chapman, chairman nf 

the agricultural committee of the 
Pig Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Is currently trying tn gel lo*il 
participation in a West Texas Live 
stock Feeding Tour coming up in 
October

An invitation to take part ha» 
been extended to all member* of 
4he committee Some 2ii0 \Vc*l 
Texas businessmen. farmers, 
ranchers, bankers and o'hers re
lated lo li\e»lo*k feeding pro 
grams are expected to make the 
lour Oct 26 30 The trip will 
awing thrmifh Lubboept, l.iit’e- 
field. Miileshne. Kriona. Plain- 
Xiew Hereford Amarillo, Tulia 
and Clovis. \. Nt

West Texas has tremendous p o 
tential as a livestock feeding arei 
and numerous efforts are being 
made to bring out that potential 
at this time

Entire cost nf the tour is $."7 .V). 
which includes transportation by 
bus for one person, lodging for two 
nights, lunch fnr three days, recep
tion and dinner for two evenings, 
tips and gratuities Reservations 
can he made through either the lo. 
cal chamber or through the Wevt 
Texas Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Abilene

LI BBOCK — Texas Tech has 
made a contract with the National 
Park Service for the muaeum to 
conduit an archaeological sal
vage project on the lands tn be 
flooded by the I'.inadian River 
reservoir when the dam now iin 
der construction is cioaed. vice 
president W M Pearce h.ii an
nounced The work will he under 
the direction of Dr. Earl Green of 
the museum staff

The contract calls (nr an expen 
diture of ttnniio during the first 
year More than 40 archaeological 
sites have been recorded in the 
Ponded area Some of these sites 
will be completely excavated and 
others will be sampled.

The rums (or the most part are 
those of A people who lived Along  
the Can.idian between I1.V) and 
I4jP They were the first farmers 
in West 'Texas .md .;ved in com 
munal hou-es with s'one walls and 
thatch nr earthen roof*, support 
ed by log rafters and brush

Texas Tech in frit exrav a'ed 
a typical Canadian site at Tas. 
cosa It had 26 rooms M.iny 
charred com cobs we-e found on

I the floor levels, indicating the 
builders of the houses had com 
fields in the siih irrigated va.levj 
adjacent to the river

I
I Back To School 

Revival Opens
' Batk to Svhool " Is the Iherr* 

nf a revival which begins at T .'̂ O 
pm today .It the First Church of 
(iod. according to Rev. V Ward 
.faikson. pastor It continues 
through 5undav

The ev.-mcelisf will he Ieroy I. 
Oesch. from Tulsa Okla He w.is 
to arrive this afternoon, the Rev 
.(ackson s.aid Truett Thomas will 
he the song director

As the name implies, the re
vival is pom'ed toward youth 
The puhlic is invited lo attend

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AlTO 6FR\nrF—
M o fo « ~ a ~ s B A a tW o  a g a r i r r .
J o e r - r - _______________________AM MMI

ROMS KKA—
BATvoNrvs esiNT a Boorrs®

WS So-lh c i r » c t __________________ AM n a n
I corruAN BooriNO

}*^E tea am iwai
WEJT TEXAA BOoriNO 

*J1L*  AM S t i l l
O F U C E  A f P r i . Y —

! T im s iT s 'n r fw B tfE B o r r ic a  si-Brt,Y
' 1»1 M»n_________________ AM_S-««II

(»f a :,k r .h—
'wArNtws BRont’CTs — a r~aivs 
iwH o i * t f    AM i-a*ri

ROCCO HAS IT
Baautiful Naw Hemat In Kanhwood Addition

Exeelleat baya aat af O ly  Llaalla.
Large tad Small Trade-la Haaaet.

C a t Ralld Far Yaa What Yaa Waat 
aa Yaar Lat ar Oars.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
WUl Trada Far Yaar Fraaaal Haaaa 

IS6$ S C U R R Y
A M  4 4 0 7  A M  2-2MI

]MS CARLTON-lilt PREXXL > Brsti

Iksta krick v*n**r. t*4kr ihiBilk ra«f.
U t NkW-Nk r x e i r a j a i o e  Ma 

as) w itui a m r a r - t  u *  isu. i 
B m i taoa rn«4ltlM . lamkOlklk kotikt-
ilan t i l  008 00 _________1108 WOOD a n t n r —I aormi. i 

, kkuvi amkll Art Ml r*or III 000 80 too Ar-** A*tr Yttlaaer It ui caJUra- 
: tmn OOO 00 p*r Oft*
I Apt»raiimtt*lT I * r r*»  an a*rvlr# Baad 
I of la  >0 L * t* i. C itr « * i * r  *»uikfc.a.
. WUl l*kt* r r  tall
' IS T n n  ram *f \'A on Or*ti Will I****.
I I r A rr*t OM W **t Hionwar ao C a s a  
 ̂Zon*
' Harold G. Talbot—Robert

NEWLY B*M06iLEo7urvi*»o4 fiai»s an 
. paras ttraai. aoooa Ckfi AM l-SIl*

BUYING 
i OR SELLING
' TWO N O r a r a - 0  m a»i* a r a  t  raaak*.
' t  lai* ra ra*r  on<1 taiouMliva lat* Onl* 

laser root** lartiian  
LARGE AfA R TM EN T k<ni*« *aad l*»k- 
Itan *nn<1 fo ra itim  a** Thu 
tO S T  CANE warih Ui* » " « * *  
W O N O rB StlL  IN V raTM EN T krMMM

IPaJ o e * I iL ?  "k lh im aA  ka>i*a to aa  
•anOitirn Caiiaa* N *ah»* R kritln  

All EUKli M l«»*iiir»n i r r a r a n r .
Fire, Auto

ffFTi! rrfVBai
Uability

A
A l

GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE _
SrsiXE.99 PROPERTY*

SFI.L OR R FV r

Howard CoiintT Farm Rureaii As- 
sori.ition Building located 205 207 
Northeast 2nd Reasonahia offer 
accepted

Call Wf 4 5617 
FARM Rl RE.M: a ssoc

^ 1  SF.S FOR SAI E A-1

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227

*11 MAIN AM 4 4615
■ Peggy Marshall AM 4dT65
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4667
Kllcti Kzzcll AM 4 7665

5VK S fT l RE LOANS 
I WK H W F RENTALS 
' orriCE APArp far r*rt
NF.AR JR HIGH

J hPirô n-4 r*  hath! f̂ rmsl 
rn-Tt 6-wtrr r'V'm rto-ib.s i*rstF 

[ C^’ds* m r»S'
LARGE 3 RFPROOM

M''T'i«rtn BFS’jtifurF fs*T»**M 
firsDP'* L 4 '» f »i»il!tr V sesrt
now i«V4 dovn w;;,

SOMFTHING d i f f f r e n t
h r t foe trtrtoit limine r̂ oMitiogtH 

I FriFrtR.r.tr.s roirplF»s ariYsrt. .
luRririniis. dlstinrtlrs and vBcoQYtn-

P.XRK HILL I
] Rotlrrwifna 9 bsths. '

\ AC\NT .NOW I
IVvitlt<« Aaoitl-n. J h-i1r*y>m brirk. 1
*l»rtrlr titrhaa—NO DOWN PAYMENT.

SKF, THIS
R nom tr* he-i** "fi a re m tra rt aa re tr. 

RF.AL BARGAIN
} B*i|re-m *nd Ora. aatr Wk*hlnt1aa 
P:*c* Brhoo;.

SF F-----
9-4-!̂ B#̂ rrknm ta ODroesdo Bins
• I Rsortfirs Prirsfi

BFA LTIFtX HOME
nn Coliitt Rtf tT»rvtbtBf.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nlra duplFt tnd S fottgr*i. Coaa m. 
••vKl rfpgir. RfaI btrtiBk.

GREGG STREET
Find btiRiriFM cornar. 1W ft. vith t
bfVJtFS

BFA lTIFl'LLY DRAPED
rarpFTFd 3 hodroemi and ddO. WAmV 
btimlnc firdntifF Patio, ladiia Nitli

TAVO BEDROOMS
dimni rorm. dtn. 2 bttht. On I Bcrtt

40 ACRES
Nfrt Countrv Club

4.̂  ACRES IRRIGATED
Biiiiaraig fo. Ovaar wUI ttaoBf*

loan
10 ACRES

in lAYPtT rolllnt hUl*.
60 ACRES

mf‘%f trtorn h<»utf
L.&GE BrSINESS LOT

r>»» m on 2nd 9t with 2 houR##.
KKNTMOOD ADDITION

a** Our NIC# Btrkolni_________
tWcT~BEOB6om i xlla* aa Cast iMh 
*«» so Eauii* »8S« II raart rrmauifnf 
an lean. » * r m n u  fTX mentll AM 4-«ai7
j~BEDBCX)M NOME fanrad barkrerd 
rarrai. «rap*». vaabrr *a«in*filan» *088 
aavn iMurn* 108 aarm aiiu  lOa Circl*
r>n**._A^ S-SM* ________________
1 BOOM’a and kith an an* bar* OnoO 
* * i r r  **II an 8nje*T m ab n ar AM 
0 ^ 0  a r _ A M _ J -a t t______________________

Lroom aoua&'t m *. i *m  snu. m
M aorii^ N* oasm pmatom, M 

•anlB. Mldrb Anna a*r««*.

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

*5«* R E R E C fA
\ M  2-1445 A M  $ - l i r

FO R  R E N T
5 Redmamt. 2 balht, dea. air 
e*BditlB*ed. alee rard. ewelMed 
rarare —  K E N T W O O D  A D D I 
T ION  —  ready U  are*pT. 
C A L L  AM  1 5445 ar A M  l - J i r  

(after S:6ti

FO R  R E N T
5 RedMWffit, t bath*, klirbea 
and dea enmblaalInB. M l  IR  
H F ir .R T S  A D O m O N .

FO R  R E N T
7 Redrnnm bnme, near Air 
Rase, rsmipleleir rrmndried 
Ob Iy  $5$ a* per ns«*ih.
C A L L  AM 5-5445 nr AM  2 -I ir  

(after Si6*l

I.OW E Q I IT Y  —  F O R  S A L E  
Rest Ray la Kealwwtd —  1 bed- 
rsMNut. 2 balht. Ie»ee. air, 
patlA ReaaUftil yard. Paymeato 
cheaper tban real.

NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  
New bnmet —  )*at enmpleted. 
Name with •• d « v B  paymeol 
7 kinekt fmm New Realwaad 
Flemeatary Seb«*l. Snma aader 
e«*atr*e1ina fnr yo* U  ftalth ta 
ya«r rnlnr teleellaa.
C A L L  A M  5-5445 ar AM  $ - l i r  

(after 5:66)

U N D E R  r o N S T R l  CTION 
3 Redmnm Rnmei 
P A 5 M F V T S  171 6*

F ire  new homei Ib  Mair His. 
AddlUna. Three kedrnnmt and 
earlosed garage. .BsHnething dU- 
fereal la each flnar piaa. These 
ra rry  fall Inaa with nn dnwa 
paymeaL

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A t

Slaughter
^ A  .  AM 4 ?W 1305 Gr«Kf

MT MOMS tor WMlam N •Mbovn bY nptoiatmwt mmir Contoft M
M R B t a B f t n _____________________
TAKB VP «n 1 b#dr«wMr
I S  bath. brKk trim AM OM
Miilf
RMAIL BOVrrr-l air cor-ditfpinAd h:# f«B̂ ad Baekrnrd Btsi
1»h AM 19MM am  l u r  _ _ _ _ _ _

ON 4  ACRE 

To Qual.fiad Veterant

Nn Dnsm Payment 
.No CJoamg Coot 

Payment* $56 (W Month 
2 Bedroom Stucco Carport, fenced 
front vird. chicken per* and 
house l*aved afreet

Harvey Hooter 
AM 4-6827

1 BEDBOOM r * M I lT  r w ,  k r r t  'rin" 
•ttorKAdi tAFM* cAm#r t>Aar ra.iFg*
n *  am >

GEO. ELLIOTT
409 MBin

• BMAtt irrnro  worp*
(m : t I77IB Urnia ran M n*-

r n n f ^
• !  BrnfK V TIf B f u m  t  fr% mym  hgtBa 

• >rtMp |it*‘h*fi >-car « a ra ta  m Cm** 
lF|# Part Caut*«

• p f r u r n  A D n m o F  -  i
b'K’R I S  e#rn«)M ^^afBt-VFnr ga* 
T«tF a j  alortne l.irhwfMfan v ita

• M r s  I B C O IIo n v  t bnth f*aiva 
em BtAiiUBi Ct(»D*n(
l;M P O ovA -vvA vr v u  rnrrT Boui

Office; AM 3-2504 

Res : AM 3 3616 ___

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
A M  3 7077 « AM  

1 2.591

' My Home For Sale
5 Bedroom Brick. 2 4  bath*, den 

I and kitchen combination. Fn|i- 
dair# appliance* Double garage 

j with electric door Refrigeraled 
1 air, carpet and drape* 

lan* Oaaga
AM $7161 _________A.\I 4^554

SELDOM FOUND' large 4 bed 
room 6 den. refinished inside 
A out excellent location. $16.- 
5no lot.il $60 month

HOW ARK YOU FIXED FOR 
( ASH' If you a r e  a little 
short hut have g'>od credit, 
p u ls  y ou  in a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home' $»« to $6ft pavmenPi

EXX TLY WHAT VOI WANT! 
Near Goliad carpeted 3 bed
room 2 baths electric kilch- 
n .  double garage Trade

PEDIGREE’ Ye* if*  a litU* 
old. hut excellent location.

r rfect (or do it your*eir’ 
lyer. 5* nno. very g o o d  

terms

PENNEY • WISE peopl* prefer 
purchaving pri/e propertie* 
prued properlv On Vine*. 1 
bedroom. 2 baths. $65 month. 
IMm moves vou in.

ATTRAtTIA I. 3 bedroom. 2 h*fh 
on Alaharra $97 mnnlh, bet
ter look at this one

Re a l  EIREPLACK lovely yard, 
paneled den. electric kitchen. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths Con*ld- 
rr  trade

DRK \ Mlf ST 7 bedroom in town 
Immaculate inside k  out, $75 
month, b wee hit of cash will 
handle

UNIQUE BRICK
•« ttVAClAtJt FOmFF !«♦ > I«YFl? f#r
bath* v i ’k fmm larga ktt to
in  inYUtnc fanPEd brd. patio llAm* • 
Immao iM I A««n

IT S SO PFACFFIX . . .
IB th* rountrr al ibti lo tilF  I  Bdrnt B  
dEn homE mat miAutEt fmm  Avn- 
tvn It I a Qualttr built brirk Dbl* 
t i r  «bia tm rtm i. 4 1 il  m ‘ .

NEEDS SOME WORK . . .
but vhFFE Fit# Pig yau find a nica 
I-M rm  n aif  b U afiit. fat !• M i MM
dvfi IM mn

QUALm’ HOME . .
na i<*fa4 rarao r •lUi ■ *•  a b 4 r a  
ranui idjakvla* (IS 1*0

OWN-ERS ANXIOUS TO SELL . . [
tail V k ilra  krirk a  W aahiat t*b  
dial A (*•  dliw d n  Pints IdT. No 
*l*ain( CMI Ln«*lT drspat a  rd

LIVE IN m o  SPRING . . |
mmt dEttroA araa L av ilr  8iB«l<>ua ' 
brirk hoflii 3-bdMBa lebaUU. atl 
dblE fftr CM In l i t  Mt

178 PMTS .
atirartiT# v eii k#M l<Bdrm Bom# mi 
ram #r LbVflT tvfievd td  vilh
iraEb B ahniBt Littli 4 v i  B a » i4 a «  
DveEFt Ii«n

BONUS SP ACE . . .
TTti aV ^  k '̂BoV 119 M i m ialdEr 
iridE fWBi M tM . «k  B Mat a r t i  
a#« nnv

A IIFAIT\' . a a A COLONIAL . . 
hnibE Eior-iif gf»i<'l<^ iMi enr»«r | 
ftroniira TUa iBirv iU • irw iad  
)-B4rf956 f-rEfaim r batba Ob !t H i '
m

WELL ESTABUSHED . . .
b<i*a*«t a  lau . las F*ttf tOd v o r t
taf r«u

BASEMENTS
rka k* batu iifil plu* plor orak aa  
h>a a  aaM d * t i  E i* * a w -* * r* a d  kor 
n*kr '•* iiifunt r a .  tu ap i*** Dkl* 
8*1 .*1* *11 SO*

LIVING k it c h e n  a . a 
Euv Four dtitific arE i M ooBFVBlEiEii
B EfiHAT liBA ag’ fnr an llti.a. >>bdrma. 
Pg iff  bath* O il?  I l l  Mi

5 RM HOrSF . .
B 9 ;nu UI rnvid-i M icibnrhaitf IMM

SR A JR  HIGH . . .
i i r a  l-b irm  ron trii b#at-<eeUB« 
Prvtt? hvora. Pr?1i? P a l i  ITT B  
k>» rg

IX it  FARM HONtE . . .
but r'n ai Bl Oi I iEfv g<b bui i l  
iMbf PiiiM? ml $ m 4  V i t i f .  Cul prlia

IV iDV.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM $25(M Res ; AM 3 3616
a  3J0 ACREa aaar at. L aaran c*. y*1 *a

a S i  HUrn. hif 3 IrrlffitloB wtUiL H mia»ri;« go. MOO* pvr irrt.
W* Make Farm k  Ranch Loan*.

r in t a l V  i
BEDROOMS___ _ _ _ _ _ _
STATS HOTKia — finnma B? VMk i r  mofitb |19M and up. JOi 6r?gf l̂ EBi 
Mtritn. Xlgr _ __________ __
bedroom*nETACHED from h«»i»E PH- ?atg ftnranrr prixaiE bath OentlEmaB* 
See af̂ Er  ̂ »  u m  nth  PIoce __  ___
NICE. Ql 1ST air r̂ ndituioad roQcnt. 97 M «EEk MEn ortly. ^oo# 911 Emu 3rd AM 13744__________________
WYOMIMO MOTEL, eloin cMBiarMMimoms t?fV> wFFk and uo TV. pMalv 
fr?i parfc*^ McColUalEr

WE CATER'TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

; Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort. Wall-to-wall carpet.*, private 
bath* Single rate* $15 00 Weekly. 
$60 00 Month

SETTLF.S HOTEL
AM 4 5V51

I tPECIAL WEEKLY r*i*> rvowntoaa Ma- 
: 4eI on 97. »» binck nartn of **‘‘****T_** ^
I iiOBGGv' fOK rwt. pr»?*r ImH. 4*aly
I *nB_ Main _ _________

LABOB BEDBCGH. kir 'caadluaMd. *4- tMAtng bath B̂ ?at« aatriiCE CVkoi In. 
Ovnilaman Sbl JoBamm. AM 4 9933

E2ROOM A BOARD____________
ROOM AND BnaF'i nici piar# ta 1i?t. 
Mr* BaiT5E«( JOH Onliod AM 4 43M

FURNLSHKD AFTS. B-2

i

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-BEdroom Apartments
•  Newly Fumi.xhed and 

Decorated
a  Unfumixhed if dedred 
a  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat 
a  'Vail to-Wall Carpet OptiDOal 
a  Fenced Vard. Garage k  

Storage
a  Located In ReMricled Herd- 

denlial Area. Near School* .xnd 
Shopping

a  Mott Houne for the Money

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

r u i b l l B n O  I BEDBGGM duel**. '•* 
p»iC lia BM mmmil no bt.la poM ToU 
Pt P i iMEk i r  Dr C i r w .  AM 4-Mil ^
i  ROOM. H tiVA TB baiB. a)'r m ndiTyroC  

LM 4>MM or AM 4-«MT
POUH DOOM Miinmm*. pn«afa batJi. 
AM BMTV •B̂ Motn __ _  ___

1 Pv B B e e D OAJtAOB i»anflMi. t, rvom wnioBBi Bmi** iir iaiiduyvbMl • tor BiM Pi Rvtb. am AM13. 9b7 j-mt̂, bM ___  ___ ^ _  __
OADAOB APAftTMXirr fimibbod Aloib
J rtiOi iBBTfiil iu EM._______  __
t DOOM p r i m i t n o  aRim*>M5U RrlTiia

filrv* 8i 't iild. C<YOi lb. oM

ESirrAU
' m  Di m  IIUI I r tia  
IMI r Ith )-idFfiia 
IM Rvfw 3-B4rme 

, 1391 fv E iiia ra  3>Mrira 
IMB T uOMB. 4>i4ftta
1 BEDROOM B B trE  }  Bi4B. mkm^r • "TU T

mtWl.T nDrr>RATEt> t b̂ troam giRWi 
l i  fTMvtaa from b io i PafbEvd Yori. 
p o r tr  rlnoile t«91 A t?Clh#VW. AM 
47Mi .  AM » 4 W i
rintn~loGM ___."edtOenad. ki;i* aaM.
Waal a o

I MOMRK. am iwdyiT-i j
P ral? ^.rT.bbrd •M'* r 
AM i -----

ki<
m art f rww.Rc# 
n rd  4M il«»T

»;a<'* imui;# garoie  3M Bast enogru

Sacrifice—Kentwood Addition
•3B9i ogvitf 9cf I19M P a r a o i t a  9 ’ T4 
r«ervir bflEk 1 bM'Vbtrii I  bt•^6 
dieiiNea: ElaetriE i^tlt-Bta air EandtlMH

e?iifpai heat be-ji;# f i^ a c *  T p *> f 
■r»rmit*r a?6t#m frcoit ofbd baeh Wl I 
>a«a f'TE I rear  91M iirii*b firit and 
;a»t ik6iib a  ib id t iB r a  AM M i t t  i f  
a m  i-99ii

ru ^ fn a n E D  d u p l e x  aaartabMii I 
b iti  Eorpil f a ^ o r ?  t i r a i i .

BtfB n  vtBivrt BT'a. 1*4 Vrei l**h.
A(^T M urry    ^
TWO THREE ''Vif meiEn «*9afWrWbta-» 

r4f^i»»'ad i * l  .'fiOuthEd.
i nr MU« 4M _4 7 i j a ^ _________

HICDIY rr'RV TailED  fiib > t Cafi
AM 4-4iM ftr AM M M '
CtaEAP TFT t  iwwn fifr-lMbvA miife R*a* âblE bl. 6 re;(1 M4 Eyeb* 
AM 9 n i 9

REAL e s t a t e
HOrSES FOR 8ALR

A
A-t

TAKE UP pa?rr>EBT»- J bofironm I S  ba*B8 
rwntrol boit alr ettrr\mT lal. fwiEEd AM 
334W  ofirr I 4191 Muir.

nrz o r *  aotept pomea
PR ITED  O'JKk Ail* fratiE  ''*t -
#r .rr. J botlrDETa I S  bathe rart»e 
fpftepd* }  blOEke fV>'ta^ Rehfbrl 
••♦•ifb# lAifi 9AF m<>rith JIM  Jrihfi*6kr
)  REDPOnM  PRICK I* , batb« v>r 
ne l̂ni rarpvt. 239 vlnng tl>  fEfifE 
97V  dbib
B ET W E ER  r O U  E O P  B Pi Rch(v%l !  
b#<1»«K3*a !ir| ?  kltrhoTi r.'v»r
f'lrnam  T ^ a ; 99EV IMO anva 

' L A R O r P R » rE  J b06lrabm 2 batbe
raf|»iM  ktfehan • M r  ra*r»MiiiuCD 

insiblF r trp a n  W  
BRICIC 1 b e d r o o m  1arf» krrhrn-tlefl 
with flr?p .irF  Out f*f n t?  *» mrrr

I Total m baa_9ifw i ________________
I R O U ^ S ^ P O  I lota, comor Poion and ITtb |

bill sheppiard & co.
Multiple Lifting Realtor 

Real Kxtat* li Loan*
1417 Wood AM 4 7991

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

rown

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMI.\N BLDG
AM MI66 or AM 44230

"More Home For Your Money- 
More Money For Your Home"

roB nrYEB* k-» m pri.*i fr-'.w
97 IM id> 9«h fvia B e  h^mee tn
fn |T'’4r bjii*t eld

EOR B E L L E R t-  hate b*Ye*a a a l  
• a need morg It6*int* Ca ,*  ‘oda? 
We pr<emt«i ta a rt? '‘ .i  p*' f̂eea>«N«il 
M rrire

lAlOHlM.
MATTER

S. e

•  MOalrlMi. ;-//■

! Will make your total monthly pay
ment nn a home of ynur own . . 
and one that ha* been newly ren- 
novated inxide and out. Ideally l(v 
rated near *chool» and (hopping 
centers They are ready (or im
mediate occupancy . . . and ea*y 
tn acquire. First payment due 
Nov. l*t.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And .Sold Bv The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-t274 AM 36206

Cortose Real E.state

ALDERSON REAL EST.\TE 
AM 4 2607 1710 .Scurry
m * R M ti< n  Brifk 1 .k r f . k*8riv<iri 
J lAYel? r# ram 'c bathi « e ia ra ‘? <1av 
mf rc*om HiRtiriiua rarp ?' b Mr\ j 
• liM rtr bullt-tn* <fA>2b.a ga^w * ^o»er- 

^Mitm f?frit?ra?M  a:f fa»e ira ie  
C O P V E ^ rE P T  iilj .^ rf in « e c ! h-trk | 
Eh«ra«ce hilt 1 bedroarri I f *’.l hatha ;
4*15 fiiep.ar* T*«n •t<^» ♦ (w» nojn • 
t t r a t *  jtiH? r^ th  839M fli-Rp 
AtW^PAPLE J P E D 800M  and d? ' brick 

‘ r?ar 6hrtpg»rt fFniat ca ri? i ?i?ctr^  b $i.i 
tna nic* ?arde Codar f ^ r e ,  a*ta. hod

(8.'ac» 9V rr>or»B
rAAMr*»OTD^ PLA C E S brick

o ap i'a t?  dtathf room lAAev rarD?t. 
f ira g *  tM  month

I P O M rciB IA B I.E  t t  t  !"w " ' . t  >
I kart'o.'m h air* w»*nHiti"fi P;*'-*
I ,*»m.r*I>*n pkUn. d»l*rh*4 t a r t t *

S r ^ x  p m  AM j - w i
JVAMTA rO irW A V ___________ AVI •

I LOTS FOR SALE _ _ _ _ _  '  *
|i»4A p o rn E T P A lIE K  o p  1 acres lard j 
MVV7V  iand Aofirg* trai er east i
ofCoeden B ^ w n  ___________________ |
MU9T”t E l i  4 femeliTT Wg Jh t^bam n  
Oirdona. Trmity Mimorioi Pork iA;.: 
bell tr^ether of oeparateif, AM J-AOFI 
after • p m
SUBIRBAN At

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •
Ready For Occupancy

' 1 and 7 bedroom fumixhe.1 or un- 
I fum.xhed apartment*—Refrigerat
ed a:r—Central heat—Carpeted— 

. Draped—Utilit'.r* Pa.d—TV Cahl* 
; —Carport.*—Hc.itrd Pool-Recrea- 
1 tlon Room k  Washafer.x.
Located In re«tncted resident.al 

la re* 2 Mock* brom College Park 
' Shopping Center.
The Mont Modern In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With 5'our Friends.

1479 East 6th 
AM 2-6319

"Certainly I’ll facrifice for the sake of our 
I'udRCL rn ffiv r up my trip to the moon and 

my box at the opera.**

FOR SALE OR. TRADE 
TwGstory house in Abilene, large 
6 room*. 2 bath*. Old e*tabli*hed 
neighborhood, paved street, corner 
lot. with 2 bedroom house at back, 
newly painted, free of debt Want 
a 3 bedroom home in Rig Spring. 

AM 3 3l(» af^r 4 p nv__ _

3*BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets

No Down Payment or 
Cloairg Coata to GI *—$76 Mo

1308 MONMOLTH 
AM 8JC71

J b g g m  f i  a>«i8iier> »c»- in— i a p t *
Ar* 1. Bui.d'hk 4 B aton  i b ? ' !  Apart*

El RKIAKED LABOE '  fW 3  arManrrm^r. 
arrORi baby App«3 \07 Imdb^rg
EuiUM AHtD^l ROOjS~ djp.^x oa'dl
rn _0< * ;iad  am  * 423! AM J  4'TA
riR N IA H E n  A faR T M IN T  bilU pail 
rr?f# r lad? Apr r 9ho M»;h.___________ _

t h e ' ............
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fum;.vhed and Unfumi.*hed 

2 Bedroom .tpartment*

2461 MARCY DRI\T:
EA.ST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

UM.L AM 3-61R6

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
UIj Mile From City Limits 
Priced for Quick Sale, $7.S0

M H Barnes- 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurrv 
AM 3-2.591

1 BEDBOOM MOrsE <m '* **r* land 
Ju»' m l**** M fST '.UBIl* «n AB<1r*a« 
Hiywkv avinn hmi*a Mxl « *r* * *  AM

FARM A RA N C iiS A-$
FOR SALE BY OWNER

13* *f**«  J mil*# * t» l  of laBurkh  
UM  tn k -r* <88 t e r * .  I mU** **•( nt
tikorkh Mlk «n k T *  18* a<r*i )<i4»- 
tnt L*B>'rk!i. <1*8 tn  t * r *  Will itll  *11 
«  UIT P*r« >8̂  8% I8t*r*il «>
k<U*.
Jam ei A. Bullard. RL 4. Hereford. 
Toem. Area Code m .  AV MAM.

NICE. CIFAN (l*<-<.r*t*«l I 1
b*ih. n r * .*  f im .h *n  0 «p*€*  ftncnil 
vkM S*n a l ki. • pal* 1*81 M u i m .  
A M _a*.rv  _  __________ ______
lA B O E V BiTOM *paom *r.t n'kk lawn
anil .cha^il A.: kLN nai*. (* .' Opan,
*11 Bnlkjl AM < 8 3 7 1 __________ ____ ______
THREE R'X>M f'UT.Uiaa artO m M l. «ov»-

' p > ^ I j r  AM < r r o n ________________________
REAL N i r t  .  -x>m fumiali** kpartmant. 
Cnupla nn.T AM VTIU ____  ___ ________^
rrakTsBED araetmert*. s momi
kllH b* kI T<‘* « MfU W*a< I t n w a* **■

"“'PARK HILL 
TERRACE

j Furnished and Unfurnished •
' I and 2 Bedroom Apartmenla #  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •

: Draperies •  Heated SxvtmminR 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 

I each Apartment #  Grounda and 
I Garden* Mauitained •  All Apart
ment* ground level i  C'xnfort- 
able Living i  TV Cable 

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATS PARK 
CALL AM IM Il
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RENTALS
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .
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RENTALS

I  N F I  R N IS H E D  A P T S . B -4

I KOOK N IC E L r (iirnlihnl (M n n in il  
TRrrtfeilnc nrlvRtf. «ir conditkmed U th 
Um  DftM SuitAblp for_^eoupl« SiA QrFgg_^ 

TWO b e d r o o m  fomplPtelv fumlshM. 
R evlr carpetPd Apolv IMM R Upstniiofi. 
AM 47AM
FtTRNMHKn OARAOE RpArtmFnl vtth 

Hr» DRtio, air condttnoAPd Apd*t_________ '
LOVELY SPACIOUS. 3 roents rpwlv dec 
oraied mrelv furmshdd. U r t*  'ffn cerato r  
freeeer rnr^iblRttkin ample rlrwetA air t 
Cftnditkmed bcauilfullT kept vards El- j 
llfMt « Apartment* 3A1 East 4th AM

iX>MPLETELY REMODELED I LS bed 
rodm apartmtfiU. $1S ■ $3^ w*tk a‘«o 
iDonthiv rates Deatrt Motel. 2Wi Sciirrv 
AM t«124

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom duplex ' 
10 minutes from Base Fenced tord. i 
plenty rioaet* llOl A Ltncolh AM 4 7<i2t. ' 
AM 44W0

I  N K ! R N L S H R D  A P T S ._  _  *'’̂ 1 
(xSiF«')RTABLE I ’ ’ BEDROOM Ilvint
room, kitchen. la rte  bath Carport, fenced 
xard AM 4 7177 after 4 p m

R  R M S H E D  H O U S E S B  S

E X T R A  M C E

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Sio\e and refrigeraloi furnished, 
water paid .VW E 13th

OJfE TWO .and three room furrlahed 
aiparimecis All private utilities paid Air 
conditioned King An«rtmem» IfM Johnson

AM 4-6941 or AM 4 6662

HELP W AN TED
Woman Bookkeeper. 
Experience Necessary.

Apply in Person to
Gibson's Discount Center

3rd And Johnson

FOR RENT — furnished amall )  room 
house Inquire 109 East I4th
n i c e l y  FURNISHED 1 bedroom ho Me 
water j>ald. W»5 month AM 4-W24
2 RCDROOM FURNISHED house, srasher
Couple or with babv no pets llflS Cast 
nth AM 4 4061 _
NK'El Y FURNISHED 3 room house with ; 
ea ia te  Suitable for couple or one Close I 
In. *ih4 Runnel* j
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unfurtu'sred ’
house Also 2 bedroom furnished AM ‘ 
4-2»S4 Apply 2100 Uth P l» r e _  ____
NICEI Y FURNISHED .3 room house. $40 m  
month bills oeld AM i-2404

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIacMMt Ob as 
Fakiict la Stork

BrM  B a t i B . t . .—riM -O * •■4
O .II* .r?  —rtaU M lM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**r»«wd Work Oweawt Cw*l~lt Pare*
AM MS44 m $  W. Bw j. M

FVM*iW4S4> ire4e4 4'-r«t!edt 2 bedrotm 
Bpar'ment. washer, central heat and
V-.Yard* maintained Off Washinfton Blvd 
No bills paid tli*i per month

WATER HEATERS 
30 Gal.-10 Yr. Glatt Lined

.97$47.
P .  T .  T A T E  

IMW W e s t T k irS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
B P E C I A L  N O T I C E S C -t

W.
P O S T E D
L. FOSTER ESTATE 

RANCH
Howard and Mitchell Coun
ties. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

NEW’ In Big Spring
BOW Home Detlverv of T^a 

FORT WORTH PRESS  
Sunday ihrouih Fridkv

A.M 4 8915
SEVERAL GOOD 
DEER LEASES

I h a v . . .v trf ti  for p a r t ) .,  of B tp IS 
peopir LoU of d r .r  tu rk rr and Uvritna 
AU aouUi of Oiona. T .x a a

P h o n e  392 -3252
H. Collett

Colletf.x Trading Post, 
Ozona. Texa.s

L O S T  a  F O U N D C -4

FURNISHED ‘ redecorated! 2 and 3 
bedroom house* Central air and heat. ‘ 
washer Fenced vard* ^ard maintained 
Outside Wehh \ F  R gate No bill* i 
paid tfO to tlOO per month

RENTALS
U N K U R N L S H E D  H O U S E S B 4

! LOST — LADIES rote gold wrist watch 
with ruby and diamond chips Lost Thurs- 

I day. September 12. viclmtv Main John
son. 11th Place, or Coaden Club Reward 
AM 3 22A3 ,

AM 3-4337
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house at 307 

AM 3-4M)5 Owen* $4U month AM 4-73M
P E R S O N A L

PERSONAL LOANS, cboyenioni terms. 
Working gtrU. hou«ewlyes. call Mt*s Tate. 
AM 3-3&5S Air Forca personnel welcome

ONfc AND Two bedroom house*, fur
nished Near «ch<»o, Reanonable rent, 
h : < paid AM 2 1973 23i>5 Nkesi Highway
ft!
7 HFDRtXlM H OU sr 2 walk in closet*. •
p.’jMihefi for wakher large jlifttv room I 
y>; . ert ba(k%arc IIHJ Fa«l lath AM 
4 :>4ia.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lovely one bed 
rcKBir. redecorated, large closet* aaragrs  
(.St) 2hl East 4th AM 4 8nt2
2 BEDROOM AND den or 3 bedroom Air ' BUSINESS OP. D
coi.niHoned piumbed for w asher U<»9 | —  ------- -- -----------
W<MKl am  t R944 AM 4-5511 j FOR SALE Cheap- second hand clothing

— I store snow cone stand 509 Lameva High-
WS)t)I n  2 BEDRCSOM house

ro4»ni separate dining room
3 2i:i8

24 ft living 
carport. AM

$50.00 REW ARD
2 ROOM F I RNI.SHEP hoo*e bachelor 
onl\ on pet* Rlit* paid .AM A 77I.S

2 REDRtHIM UNFURNISHED 1411 Vir

firia Plumbed for wa>her lota of «i4)rage. 
e

BUSINESS SERVICES
fenced batksard AM 3-32M

CITY DELIV ERY for all your delivery 
) and moving cell AM 3-2225

F o r  In fo rm B tio ii  l .r a r i in c  Tn T h e  R e tu r n  tH  T h e  \ O R F I . (  0  
.S T E R E O  T .S P E  R E (  C IK D E R  —  S r r ia l  No i :  >66.>. »h i<  h u a t  
r n n o v e d  ( r « m  M a r r y  E I r m r n l a r y  Srho«il a f t e r  3 ;0 0  p .m .,  
T o r a d a y .  S e p i. 1«.

CONTACT W. R. DAWES, Principal 
MARCY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

2 REOR<X)M HOUSE also T rooms and 
hath duplet Adu'v 1423 or ln25 k'a*( 3rd 
AM 4 2698
riR N lS H F D  2 ROOM h o i'f  suitable 
for couple Inquire Jottea Motor Corn- 
panv lOi Oregg

3 REDK(H)M HOUSE SMi 5 room house. 
83  ̂ Slaughter AM 4 i6«2 1305_O reta
3 BF.DR(H)M PEN 220-wlrtng. fenced 
5aril $9u mem'h Kev next door Located 
IWHi Wipyton am t S247

FOR REN T

3 RFOHoOXl 'DOUBLE garage one bath 
$w> iiKtnth IMW> S'adium AM 44241 or AM
4 ;iM)

B\ Wrrk nr Month 
Furnishod 1 or 2 Brdr(¥)m

.1 HrDR(K)M.S Pl.L 'M BEn fnr «»»hfr 
j large closet* large carport (eiieed vard 

2M>4 1hort> R«<a<' AM 4 >406

H J  MORRISON SUPPLY 
M.inufarturer'* Bepresenfative 

I NDERGROrND GARB.AtJE RE
CEIVERS, from $16, Free F.sti- 
mate on in.stallation M.ML BOX 
and HOUSE NUMBERS, \ .ANES, 
etc,, in lifetime ca.st metal 

, 806 S<-urry AM 4 2975

'63 GMC PICKUPS  
O N LY 2 LEFT  A T TH IS

THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE TO GET 
THE WORKINGEST TRUCK IN

AMERICA FOR SO LITTLE!

AS LOW 
AS DOWN

.AlONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS *59.80

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 f. 2r4 OLDSMOaiLE— GMC AM 4-442S

WE MUST SELL OUR
I 152.1 Eaat 17th 4 nwwn tmfumlahed housa 
' garagp wa.sher lonnecUon. fenced vard 

AM 3 2430 am 4 4702

BU.AlNKlUl PBINTINQ calendars adver- 
it»ing specialties arvl other National Ptat*  

I Product* Jea* Crane J r  AM 3-1224
For .\piH)intmont 

.\M 4 8?fP*
I 3 REPItrKlM HOME

b'lt’t-tn rar-ge air 
| >en. e tl'Xl inotith 
I .1 1.14<!

garage Dy bath*
and central heal 
mm Wallace AM

2 R<K)M8 A.SD bath furn.«rert hou'C btl!* 
paid Apply lin le<irine.« i<ir ke\
NICELY M BVIs HFD : bedroom" hwj** 
Air cnrdltiooed b' I* paid AM 4 2744

.1 BtDKOdM I.NFCRNlftHED ho'«*e near 
Jurior Uoiieiie t! M gh Achool Wa«h^r 
cnrii.ecnon* mot th 1408 Aveamore
AM 1 ‘Wll AA1 4 A2P5

TOP SOIL and fill sand Call A 1 
-Shortvi Henry, at AM 4 5294. AM 4 8142
TOP AOIL. catclaw *and fill dirt drive 
wav gravel yard rock* remeni. **nd and 
gra\f* harkhoe work Charles Ra\ a M4 :r i

i o i e
I PUBNI.AHEI) RF:NTAM large 3 room 

Cottage 4 r»»om rolta*e 2 bedroom apart- 
mem nice large d«,4p ey a M 4 4**t5 AM 

I 4 4097.

I

I N E U R M .S H E I )  n o t  .SE S B -6

.Near Park Hill .Vhool

4 RCX)Mh AND hath iinfnmihhed 
11\ NiirthfS't irwh AM V?9*W

hoi4*e I G. Hl'DSO.V

NIUE
Flovfl

2 BFORUXiM
Nfwxf tn. |:x

tn Aand Anrmg ■
9-44a

Fill
BRICK Ht»U48 » hedrrioms, central heat 1 
air carnet draive* fenced sard N ear! 
CO ege and gra.ie $IJ5 rrwmth
ITU Purdue AM t M.N>

Dirl —.Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4 .5142

2 Bedroom  House, plumbed 
for w asher. 220 u innR .

A.M 4 8012
A fter .1 30. AM 4 4 0 7 7

PHONE. TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO MEET ALL YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO fT NOW!

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $ 5 0 0  • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

1 RrnRDtvM
Road Water a
pel* Coahoma

HOI HF ra
e,. rh id»en 
394 :41V

Mo«* C»eek 
ar-epter ;yo

1 BEDROOM Pl.UMRED for i 
dryer Near Ooliad Junior Ht 
yf'e» a

•a«her and 
AM 4*206 '

DEMONSTRATORS
NOW!

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Six window sedan Power steering'63
PA poA . D R IV E! walk*, flower bed e<irh*. 
I'le fence* carport* enclosed garage* bull

TWO HEPROOVf h«'i*e air eonditiored ' 4 !f»!u A 4 ^ - .  ^  ___
r>. .mbefi (or wavher 22w w;rung AM WILL MOW thkt lawn, cut tlMse weed* 
12544 am  13M4 remoTt treea clean up tob* ferulwer AM
? BEDROOV HOUar plumbed wa*her j  ̂ -  ___
Jna A'i*lm cntMa< : J  R Alnau ’Oh Austin I DAY 8 PUMPTNO Service ce**nni>|*.

Wif-rf ' *^pOc tank* g 'ta se  trbr* cleared Reaeoo- 
able 25U  Weal |4ih AM 4 2!M

^  A 1 ^ 1 1  I  S « * ie 5  62  S ix  w indow  s v d a n  l*a w e r  ’* le o n n j{ . p o w e r
V * / A W I L L / \ w  h r a k e v , 6 w a y  p o w e r  .se a t. I 'a d i l la e  l a r t o r y  a i r  lo n d i-

Make Offer
BUICK

hMAl.l 2 
wei; lan e

BEDROOM 
$40 rnATth

h«>u*e 14 
ra il AM 34745

tw o  nr.DRooM
Argeto H.ghwa*af’er 5

P X r r L t r V T  rONOITION S mo 
Nnhed home Centra: heal 518 
AM 4 7«21

T unhir- 
Runnel*.

rnnm 
a '(h

I

1 RFDR<hyMA 2 RATH*
dnuMe garage *e''ced • *r e.ê  
er WiyT r * m . AM 4 '"J4  
1 REDRtit^M n o t R1 r  garage <*ne tvaih 
far nvw-th IWW *rad'.’ifr AM J 11*4 «>*'ei 

pm

COMMUNITY
RFDROrrV RWIfK re  

rarpeied rt^aper* ferre/t t 
c«liege and b*a<1e *4-nr.e>| 
F ! isike

F(W>M* RATH -It »-ir-*«tied h« »* 
eerma-e<« $15 ' * »'*. AM

F IN A N a  CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third St.................... AM 4-5234
Serving the people of Tex9$ for over 18 years!

? RrpfNWiM Horar mnr'h 5
ea*» R'g Ar>»'''<g a. rent *'gi
M »• AddMim i9l Ml%

M*7 WEPT l**h PA KKH tll Arhoo’ D’»- 
m et I aree 1 hedr«.irj.* !*• hath* 
pl*»mbed fr*f w*«h»r 224 wiring separate 
dtntrg area carpe'ipg Air cnrvlttinner ga
rage fenced Karkvard Cnrrver let 8115 
mnrth AA( 4 *Ma

R A Y ! PUMPIHO Aerytce ce**nonl«. »ep- 
ilc twnks pumped ditching ('e««pon;. aep- 
ttc tank holea dug AM 4 737!
NERMAN^'wiLEMON repwir* “ all*” iypea 
mnm* cwriwvrt* remnde:ip.g, patn'int ar»d 
concrete work No w>h top gmwH Expe 
rtenced labor AM 4411R

I toned 1.875 actual miles 
Ijx I price $6 *21 90

Kledra 4-door MHian Power .leering power brane. power win- 
dow». 6-way power .eat lartory air con- O F F p r

diUoned 6.6no actual mile, laxt price $5 ll2i«i r T i O l v C  w i  C
n | | | ^ | X  F.lectra 4-door M-dan Power steering power brakes power win- 
D k J IW a lV  riows. 6-wav power seat factory air con- A A n lfC *  O F f p r  
dilioned 3.160 actual miles LiM price *5 112 no V C I I C r
Q l l l ^ i r  VS'iMckt 4-door hardtop Power steering power brake* factory air 
D w I V a l V  conditioned 3 900 actual miles

I BronixvM i srt SHisHrp how
wa har m rn^*u»r 22b wiring fmcad yard 
A{>piy R1« W>«i 8*h AM 4 5«M
1 Rrnmmv t NFURNT!«Hm~’*t.Kb«
H«4i*a attached garage waahwr cwmbc 
Mon 2115 fn a re  l^nckhar* Addithvn AM 
1 y*T7 AM 3 259'

A 1 j a n i t o r i a l  A E R V lrr fVv>r was
ing window rlaarlwg ramwi ■hampcminff. 
'Mfira*. cocnmarctwl ra«idantia'. AM 4 7M4

List price $4 875 no
la>Sabre 4 door sedan Power steering power brake* factory air

KNArP ORIOINAI Atf Cushioned ab<*^. 
wtlli Of wt*bwrt arch surpnrt AM 4 5797 
!  wr Wttwfham
I ET AtTDlE 1 da earpwt 
ra sirHcbing AM 3 4142

Add'*K»r
’  ha»h* rear  *cbC4ol 
AM 4 4415 AM 4-44ir

1 rfdrisom
’■vvya'lr a*«he 5M » 4*T?

n, imbed f-vr 
tow 'h iwq Bo

* RfiOMrwvig'***
7 R rnR nO M  UTTT ITY rooci*.“ n’tmibwd 
f'»r a *»h#f r *rpr>rt fenced vard* eW»«a
• n *rhev* 510 Oaee< AM 3 Jh*7 AM 
1 4559

b i .ik ;. sp rn .v L isT
Bl'ILOKR nrw rsbi»M. 
1. T u n rr  AM * tIM

conditioned 2 4.50 actual mile* 
last price $4.3.54 no
P I  1 1 ^ 1^  l,eSabre 4 door *edan Power »leering power brake* factory air 
D w I V e l V  rondiiioned 6 660 actual mile*
Ia*t price 14.374 60

BUD HILL

Make Offer
iwer brake* factory air

Make Offer
iwer brake* factory air

Make Offer
HOLLIS WEBB CARL MERRICK

I r e d e c o r a t e d  3 REDROfiM hc*.»ae r>cg*
I »>o:'ad J  irw v r M ’ f h  P a r e  e t *  la r g e

» « lr »  a tn ra g e  8JIS rrvwnth N<* p e u  
A'V 4 44m. /vr am 4 427»

!n F A N  2 BrnROOM bA *̂# rarpe-cd Hv 
I ng "ww* 7Jb « r.pg f« • r r h ^  wa»he» 

In W*-*- nf*op r ia c*  near ah'^noibi ger 
' ter am 4 7104

Will Sell or Bent 
with fipfion to Buy 

Prarlirally new hnek, 3 bedroom 
2 bath Iwme Fence, air condi
tioned electric range

FOR AI L Tn*«r b*iPdl?\g newd*. 
:ng speciaJiting tn cabinet* call 
l4fW AM i  t m
RUn DIHO RrETIAUAT Rnrpg repatr ra 
lytodeitfig rustom rabtna** Call AM 1 3|i3 
or am  3 SIM.

I P A IN T I N G  P A P F R I N G Rll

5M
EH BLR.SON

3 TWO A\f

HOUiE FAINTTMO taR'Pg teylnetng twie 
fiwwt* nr whnie bcxiw# p m f e 't 'v a f  wnr8.
raaenrab'e Free atiimate* AM 12354
FOR FAlKTINt» and paper hang'?

J I ® ^  Milter M I! Diiie AM4-42nR I _ —
call

McEWEN MOTOR CO
403 S. Sevrry BUICK— CADILLAC— OREL AM 4 4354

ATTRACTfVr 3 R FPR fV iM ! 2 ha*h* car- 
peiini drape* r»rkh*JI !ch«n! Dlstnct 
t e**e fne nr># AM 1 42R2
TWO RFDROo m  urf tmi*hed n.uirbed for 
w«*he» f t ’ Tnnrih C 'r»t la ba«# FT. 
3 4]«5

FOR FAIWTPtO paper hanging bedding 
tamne and teiWmwig Fred Rishno. AM 
3131a 2447 icu rry  airee*

FOB RKNT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, flmall 
Closing Co*t—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Home* In Convenient!” lyv- 
cated Monfirello Addition 

CNITFI) ASS4K IATF-S. Inc 
AM 4 2VM

swad* Regi F*tate

P H O T O G R A P H K R .S
roll

R-tt

RAnio Tv s F R v ic r  r  1$̂
This Month's .Special

THAT ne*t phn’ngraphte ncca^lnn 
can RcHh MrMtllih AM 4415* t«  
nard AM 342«i

Complefe PrrwMal 
I.laea af liMiraiiee 

See
ELDEN BYRD

I on m i.I.c M4<

s r *  a r n n i s  m a *
An 'na*6E»< aiKwi A } •
I ARCtK 1 REPROOMR washer rmrecjem New 
mnnfh AM 4 J244

c iw «e  Id  * ch4W$|. 
fe d e c * > ra le d  f T J

21-Inch Picture Tube
$3500

ln*talled
WIICOX 

Radio—TV Service 
9* Circle Dr AM *

9 m  *•< e tM.4 
B i V .  n W f*«  T r r a t
it» r  iiowr BO*T 41 TO . i,i«atirTT

AM 4-S24I Dart 
AM $-311$ Mto

FARMER'S COLUMN
FAR.M .*CR\ICr

MERCHANDISE
n O G S ,” p I v f ? .~ K T C .

!A I B !  AND Rervice np Reda AernvHnc 
pump* and AertYKnor wtndrrtU* Used «<nd 

' mill* cfwrpie’* diirh:r.g •erTice* C trfe  
Owwte Well !# r$ic* Band Bpring* T*»a*
991 s r i    _ «
MERCHANDISE

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL'

WESTMEW PET SHOP
B I  I I J I IN C . M A T E R I A ! .*

"PAYCASH
3966 Wc*t Hwy 86 

AM 3 6091

180 INSTRUCTION
a  15 U)

Felt

SrD nfW M  HOI * t *  IVI IM* Mil

n c y ^ v i M o x  M  i i k i m  l e ; «
KMID KW'AB KOSA KCBD KVKtvl

RFDRiXIM hrua rarpei ce»***̂ a! 
feesced wa*her d rier plumben 

AM  4 4019

9rtt<twnre rewar C 
4 9R91 19110 Hwrding

c a r p f t ' c l k a m n g

and Rwdio Repa'r AmaH 
ra i. da? or m cht AM

home
Onib I

r  u

I U'T RFNTAt property w‘*k •»« O'! ck
‘" l i c e  f prir* rea*OT ab e Renti AM 

1A9d3. 9<r R 'ln re .*

F l/im F R  FRruiH m# ai>d iptw>:*iprT 
reading Factory Trained -wr*o*M,e| h* 
Diiraclean R«ii ft Uphn'*t*fi T’eaner* 
AM 4 TIM

f lI B N A r i  9 
M i n t  4AY>

C 4R 1V  rH A A N ri 9

r R k b b f i  I
Rlr* aRRISF.

1 «R| f I N 4%XBI
Y R A S N ri 7«m» «9 A

r  ARI » < NANbf I $

I R A S N tl  II 
I I RR4M %

4 ARI t f R A b b f I

r IIAHNf I 9
Mon ananw 

t ARI f f NAANFI 4

s Rf>OM UNFURNIBHFD ho-.*# 
'lec-.rfed  thmugtcpft 9a\ momh n 
paid 1104 Johnaor AM 3 2591 a M

I CARPET AND Uphr.iMery c> ar»eg re
lirting F^ew c*tpT*atea Modem e<jutp- 

' menl W M Rmrki AM 1 292R

HFn.P W1VTED. Male

WEDNESDAY EVENING Bl sin f .s .* r u ii .d in g s

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12

Match O arr* !# ' *•! atn*ai !* r r # ! !fo*o*
Match O a*r» 9# Atei'wi a * f ! i 4 -  • *r
Mk Rm far Da/* Tr* Ta* e \l-.x ♦
Mk Pm  for Dâ - 7 »ai • •’ Mo*
K m\e K a wf * a a* »■ \fo* Ip
F  a»lfl (' o Mb' T • a -  a • e Mo5 1#
V ' Magc-N f , . r Mo* 1*
Thr** g*a <••• T.. Most*
Pld N P r * • ♦ • tP-* k • A fm ra ' F'-ghorp
Put N r  .y • o» aru* kT><*3 A*miTa F ogboen
R'tnk Pej>4 r| * 4 ar-* a»‘/'x W a ''* ' rv/ve-xt*#
P-tnki** Repyxft* * "  . a -«  kr-̂ T S ea *
N*a > P'eatl ! -X a S e • » Sew* W ea'J'er
P" T*x P*tw'^t* ** e F 9op'U
TTi# \ ♦rgir.ar ' ■ r- 1 M r- ee e •
Til* Vi'gmta* ;♦ • M p h eeer* (P .9  Rerw'-'*

Matfh Oar^eM *" e
MV R t"  for
Ml Re* fb'

Awiefirin Rif*-* !*and  
Ameriran Rand .« and 

Diddy I>»rny*ry  
Daddy fyitdoyee?

c o m m e r c ia l  RUIIDINO 1750 ao 
n th  P  ace ca:* e x  9^424?

B-9
ft at

I AM looking for a Bpar.iah bey to 
after school Apply 23*5 !ccrry

F-1
work

rnp REVTtfiiArt fi irx 
AM 4 'uiaa

!hec • 
n We*t

■«* MettI
H'gh* ar

b’ll'dlng 
ft! r*ar

' CAR D R IV ER ! warfed mu«t h *r* Otv 
j Perm P Apply Orarhound Rut Depo*

HFI.P'wANTrn. Female F-2
F t t h e '  K n e w *  R #«1 
F aine- Knew* Re t 
f' w eiv ra'^0'i*e
r<-,*T edv Carro'iae,

Mey.# 
Mb* te 
Md* •

. M'vv *e
1>'*ee Rtr>og»c» 
TTi'e* *t(Wf*e«
Rri-ig es Repor ••
R* rtk e\ RepnM*

M'tyie 
Mrv* e 
M e 
M"$ le

New* Weather 
New* Wewther
T7 e Virginian n 
The Virginian t

M'l* le 
Rrrvrehta’'̂

Co* hron News 
New * Weather

MIDWE.ST RI.DG.
7th h Mam

Central Heal. Air conditioned 
.lanitor Seri ice 

Plenty Free Parking

TY e V;»gi' .an 
Tbr Vtrg.niar 
T>.e Virginian
T7-# V .r t .n a r

:• •? .' M -P h ee'e .*
7 '  .f • M r»-ee-e'*
W e e  • F >o*na!l 
•'ee* F’fwi'hal’

CR.9 Rerw* 
r R 9  Rer«r' 
r>r*bie Ol'p. 
rb>bie (»l!‘i4

The Virginian 
T .̂e 5'irgtnian 
The 5’irgtnian 
The Virttnian

TV Ringb 
T\ Rtr.fo 
W a g 'Tn T ' a tn 
Wagnn Train

AM 4 6.148 
ANNOUJNCIMENTS
lA ID C .K S

HriMIE w a n t e d  I.VM •» wr” k
2 Niirtint Rngre Anna L tee  
M a * n n  T a ia *  P h n r e  H I  “  A A ft i

__ 1 !  bnnl

Wi l l  <,rvF. ar̂ cv c*woev* :n
A pia r » tui ed AM 4 41*4 
ad

MFN .\\n WOMKN'WANTFn 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SKRVICK FXAMS
We prepare Men and Wnmen Age* 1!-3A 
s  e tp e re n ce  nere**arv OramRiar

ed r  aii'in u* .ailr *uft1e$eol Pe*- 
r^arert 'nn* Set laynff* Rhort boura
H.fh pa$ AdvancemeBt Re&d name
hn-ne a i lr e * *  phTTi* nornher aod Um t 
b m e  m n u - R o i  R 148 Cara of lh9
He-^.d _  ____

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMK
To «pare time P ro g re it rspld«y t m tn  
paiTtenia Our 8!th Y ear Over kWiR 
grad'jate* iiv l!41 ali'me Amartcao  

Rc« H24.5 Ode**a Texas_______

?X4
stud*
215 I J) F.conomy 
Shingle*.
Square

e a

Compo*iti«n

4x8x'x " Gypsum 
W allboard. Sheet

In (” •••
a .. .  411

No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap
West Coast 2x4 
Sion Lmbr All 
lengths
2-Bar
Screen Doors

P o n n i-E  GROOMING
\ny Style ’j  Price $.5 60
DIP SPFCI \I. any breed rids 
\o4ir dog of fle.vv and tick* In
clude* dipping, shampoo hath and 
brushing $1 00

Quality Pet Supplies 
Collars a  Harne*«e* a  Leads 
Remedie* a  Toys #  Beds 
Grooming Needs And Books 

TIU; PKT CORNF.R 
At WRIGHTS — Downtown 

419 Mam AM 4-8278

AKC REO I8TERFD  OilhuaJiua miti04#i 
a I*a im a . rr.Acn.aie cn oreg mala far *i'.d 
*er*tce AV 4 49’ $

HOI SEHOI D GOODS L -4

\v .\i t r f :s .s  w .a n t e o

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

FINANCIAL
P K R .S O N A I. L O A N S

H
H I,

Mil iTsav
U . t  lx'*n
> vvvv

rFasCIWNFI Ie»in »1» If 
Rervlce .Vii Runre;* AM

a  Strongham—29 ga
Corrugated $9.95 SPPTIALS
Iron sq

c
C-1

MIU.ER S 
RESTAl R .XNT

516 Fast Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN

M**»ery T^ea're  
My*lery T1 eg*e  ̂
M»*’ery T^e« re 
M y*'er- T h e*!:*

«!e F 'lo’ ha 
F - >ir-a:. He.' 
•Ar.

R Afg
R 1|M r*rd
!>'■ * 5 «n It fce 
Hi' k \ «n r>. *9

Ren r * s e y
Ret) Cixe’
Rer f *«ev ,Rep r**e$

Fle»9T.lh Hfwjr 
Elevnni* Hmjr 
f2e$#n*>t • Hnu'

(»r •
O r  ■
O'

45 n *T *r.ir Hoi,' nr -9h' a on
» New* P > ath*f Sf a • w *a»h**^
Ift *  1 *1 R*t>ort* S>* . % *a'h*r
yt Tonight fUV3W ' f • H aaaiian F t*
45 Tonight fthow ' r 1 K a a a . •ah F s *
m Tonight Rhow ' ei H ava lar F s *
:» Tor.ight !how •f » H aaan ar F * r

Tomtht !h^w ' r T raL* VI *ft
45 Toojghi Show 1c T ra«*

.Vi"w or Fs-'h R*ek'>r,ing 
9hcw or F * 't -  Re> K mirg 

or F 9rih  Re k wilpg

• Eieyen’h Ho k  
I F.levcMh Hour 

FTJetcn’h Hmir 
1 Eleventh Mwir

A'agon Tr»in 
W 9goft Train 
Ot'ing My W*T 
Oojng My W*y

RTATEI) MFETTNO 
Plain* l.orig^ No

Rtaked 
A F

4th

, n n r t  My W «r 
Oolnt Mv W*T

• fbir M*n H lgflr* 
O’lr Man Higgtni

A  trxi A M e erv 2nd and 4ih
:.'.u '*dav night* 8 On p m 

Vy1 x V»^ Mefr.be?* to gtlrnd
v|tHor* welcome

 ̂ R I ani'Uin W M

N*w* Weai4ier

! ’ e$# Alien 
!  e$e Allen

Hews W ptiher 
I New* Weather 
Tonight Rhftw 'et  
Tonight Rhow ri

Naked r t T
I Naked City 

Naked Cil? 
.Naked Cltv

[Tonight Rhow »ri 
(Tonight Rhow ift 
Tonight Rhov 4p» 
Tonight Ihcw  <n

Nea* Weather

_ T R Morn* Re< 
R T A T rn M tF T N O  R i g  
^P'lng l.odge No 1348 A f  
and A everv 1st and 
3rd Thur«dav 7 *$0 p rn 
Floor Rchoo, Instrurtinn or 
degree wo*k »\ »rr  Monday. 
7 Nl p m Vialtnrt Welcome 

4 J  Alien W M 
Rtcha»d Cf Hughe*. Rec

LADIFR Add 825 I.Ni iwr wee* to famlJe 
hudiet *erv|ring an eitkhliehed territory  
near your h«me Expertepre -mnerea. 
•art A$on Write Rex 414] Midland. 
Texa*

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

THREE FA IIEN T Re i Hone for elderly 
t>eon> FxpeneTtred care AM 4 7184
roN V A lFSC FN T  HOMF Roorn for one 

two Exjvenenced care ilia  Main.
Mr* J T. linger ^  _
F.8TABI lAHFD T H R FE rA TlEN T ’ 9*1
h ‘'ne fr-r (ony*le»r^t«  or elderly i»eo. 
|.e personal rare  .|e**ie J  Morgan. I3b9 
Svi afTV»re AM T 4.SIB ___________

I.dimcsa Hwy HI 3 6612
SNMIFR TFXAS
S P E (’ I A L  8

C O S M K T IC S

I .r z iE R S  MNE (v.«m»U<-» 
10* F«>l ITih Xlnrru

J -2

POSITION AVAILABLE C H IL I)  C A R K J 4

THURSDAY MORNING

RTATED CONCLAVE Big 
SpMng Commanderv No 31 
K T Monday. Ociober 14 
7 Yft p m

.f R 
t add

Owen
!m n h

r  c
Rec

6
7
8
9

10
II

Ml
15
M

'0 V

M n*yoMon F arm  F a r*
«) Today Carioon* N*wa
15 T'«dty Uartoona W *ath*r

Today narlorm* r a r ’oofii Today
45 Today ('artoona f'art'M/nk Today

Tt
Today UacH Kangaroo Uapi Kangaroo Today
Today Tapi Kangaroo ra p t Kangaroo Today

3A Tf»day r*api K araaroo (a p t  Kangaroo Today
45 Today ra p t Kangaroo (a p t  Kanrarrro T oday
in Pay RTbrn Ve.*-mng N*w* Jack  lu l.an n * Pay Wl'»n
U P ar 9trb*n Morning N#»* Jar a Lal>anna Pay When
M Play Hunrh 

Play Hunch 'r i  '
I I>o** I t|ry 1 l/ov* Lu*y Play Your HunrH ff i

45 I l-oi* I.ury I lx>!• Lucy Play Your Hunrh ir>
•• CHDranffttHm Th* R *al M*Coya TT* R*ai MfCoya CoDr*ntraitofi
15 rogK*niratiof* TT* R*al MrTosa Tl.» R ral MrCoTi rof»r*ntratlon
38 Mlaaint l.tnk c* P*** and Olady» P*t* and OJadtx Mt*tina Link >*• .P*y*n K*y*
48 Musing Link rt r * t *  and Oladya r * t*  and O ladta M uaint Link T t P#y*n K*y*
!P Plrat iirnraa «n ly*** of l.ifa Lo** of Llf* F irs t ImorgaaioA ff 1 Tfoti Er«i» P o ri
1* Plr*t Impraa in Loy* of Lfil* I.m * of Llf* F irai Imoryaaion *c» T ft» Erni* Pard
3! Truth OT Coil T*nn**«*a E m i* Po»fl .Kyarrh for Tomr>rTr>w Truth Of m n**qu*nr*« P ath *r Kno$r» B m I
48 Truth or Coe T*nn***** E m i*  F o ri TT.* Ouiriing Llfbt Truth or ron»*Qu*nr** PaU**r Know* Rgat

S T A T E D  MFETTNO Rig 
Ap’̂ lng Chapter No ITI

Ervin Daniel Rer.

For R N s *nd L V N ’s at hospital 
and new- nursing homo in Colorado 
City Texas Write or call Cha.lex 
Ro*t at Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado Citv. Texas

WANT TO k .sp  rhiMrfti un<)»r J t. m «- 
my home inns Wor>d. AM 4 24.54 ___

Close Out Stile On Ml 
DiiPONT PAINTS 

1x12 No 2 Pine Ft 1.5:
I 2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney Fa .'Cle 

Pegboard 'any sirei and Fixture* 
I ’SG .loint Cement $1 8.5
Picture Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — set $14 9.5

CROSLFY T\' 21". Con.sole, New 
Picture Tube $85 00
RCA 21" Console "P' Maple finish.
I/K)k* like new, perfect 
condition $98.50
MA5TAG .Viilom.Tlic Washer 
I,o«ks .ind runs good $.59 50
CAPITIART 21" Console T\' Movt 
beautiful fruitw(x>d cabinet with 
door*, .Good working condi
tion $79 93

HEI.P WANTF.D. MIsr. F  3

S P F C I A l ,  N O T IC E S

fK)l n  ROND Rtamp* wilh iha ba»t Elra- 
kinng tire dna. tn Rig gpring Jlikimk 
.lonr* 15«1 Orrgg

V * ,  THURSDAY AFTERNOON

1 2  S
■ “  4»

P*a ll'ifti • N » » , w titlk A  « HlrfVi P ood Peon R*poft
*»• Mum Ca rtooD* < High P ood Cofhmuntty rioaaup

Pana Show Al The Wnrl* Turn, ' A. The Wnrld Tw ne ^ i r *  Ig Right
P ood M)ow s  . At Tha Ikorld Tum i 1 At Tha ITofld Turnt P ric*  1$ Right
e»npl* Telit .WI e * t4 » o r « I Paatw ord Paopi* will Talk 'r i

1  1* p*o©If Talk Patkward Paaaword Paopt* will Talk <ri
1  * Tbe D ertere MmiaaDarty I Houa*oarty , T ^  Doriora 

Th* Dor tar•■ r tt The D eetori ... Hm uaparty 1 H''’it*parly

MK W L e r e tu  Tm b * Te T*U TM Tni«> ! t *U Tha Trut.o leor*tta Yount
0  18 Te Tell The Tnrtli iT*ll Tha Truth L o rrtU  Yo’UkC
A  w I S ^ t  f a r  >ti 

O fw * m t
C 4 te  <i4 1*1*61 1 Edge e( NIfM Teu Don t |«T lei 
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FM PROGRAMS

RFNF -  Big Spring
ih o n dsv- f r ib a y

7 .59 Sign On
8 on Morning Show

10 on Mid-Moming New*
10 05 Morning Show Coot
12 on The New Sound
2 30 Music
s on .New*. Market Report
5:05 Supper Club
7.00 KFNF Mu«»c HaU
9 on KFNK FM Concert

10 00 Lat* Hour*
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AGENCY

WILL K E EP rMIdr.n itir hnm. »1*
AtKonl AV _____________
E X P E R fE N rE D  CHH.D C trf , Mr* a<-"0.
11<W E»«l I4lh AV_V21«.*___ _________
BABY .*IT *mir horn. A nstirr. AV
4 714V 407 W»«t Sih________ _______________
IICENAS n  rH ILD  r»r»  In m s h n tr.
1104 WomO am  4 7 « S 7 ________
WILL (A P r. fnr chlMr»n m l  hom . of

COMPLFTE LINK OF 
cacT f s  p a in t s

( A IX O  LU M BER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3 2771

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Aour Friendlv Hardware" 

20.3 Runnels __  AM 4-6T1
tf ŝt e d T 'a p p r o v t d

and GUAR.ANTEED

FEM A i r
O E N FR A L  l i r n C E  jn-.m nt>»r

Onod tfptM e 122!
n r f f F R A L  O F F i r r .  27 W ahUity to 

aork  DUh moriFv 8225
Male

T R A IN EE 21-35 m alar rnmnanv 
Rtart 8VM

C R E P IT  MANAOER 25-38 
1 •4XMri«&c*d .OFEN

PART TTIfE B O O K E E «P E T  
morDlngf 3 M ! O PEN

y
105 Permian Bldg . Dial AM 4-2,Vi.5

I R O N I N U  W 9N I F . P  f M i a r a m r r n  
ner\Ur 9M 1 225> «d7 Wfsl IMh
IRoNINti D<lNF 81 »  mix*d dorm  1.313
T'H.*oi>. a m  1 MI4* __  __  ___
ini.VI.N4i WANTRO AM 4 AM.*. MU
(ll .a . _  _   ̂ _  ____

I’lrk ilO-

V tK im i- 'I  I . AI I 'M IM I'M  s u n p  
1407 F Uth AM .3 4756

.M'M lA I. m ; Y N

w ill  IM. .r.Ailnr. *1 .V) ri.isrn 
.Irin rr AM4AV.I
IRONWd w a n t e d  am  .1-KS4. 4NM Muir
IROMlNJi WANT ED *1 .Ml m lirrt llotrn 
r.jp rrlrn rrd  llin  Wood AM .1 **T*

SK W IN C . _

AI.IERATIO N s~VEN  A •nd wmnrr.'ii Al-
■rr Rlii»? AM 3 K I J  AA7 R im n » l« ____
.«KWINO~AND AlIrrAUflBi Mr« C L 
Pondrr AM 4-MOA

No 3 Pine 1x8 Shiplap $8 75 
1x6—No 2 Rough yellow pine | 

Lin ft Sr
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron 

Sq $')95
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, Ft. 16e 
.Asbestos Siding Sq $12.7.5
Used Screen Doors F,a $4 25i
I,atex Wall Paint Gal $195

DFKP FREFZF. chesf-tvpe freez
er .3.50 lb. food rap .ifl day w-ar- 
rantv t59 50
FF!IGir)-\IRF Aii1om.Tfic Washer
*• Ih r n n  ft.m o n th v  icrafrantu* t?Q OK

\!0\Tr.OMF;nV WAIin Tni-Cold

!M)(kiy warranty .,$139 95
LKNT. R*frtg*ratnr«. Rang*».

Rw nnoN  wAaNt e d . m
■ALPW AT R O U!C S#rxH# Enfrrprtaax. 
nriap rkkdv tn do mmt knv mb on a mm* 
utf • fiottrt irin work an hour nr motiUx 
AM 3”4tU . AM 3 »DY

MIRCHA
HOUSEBOI

Spray

Goldei

Make clei 
I.arge Cai
Ooldrn ! t a r  
your carp*t*  
puoar F R E E

We Stoc

<

AM 4 .S524
$1 no PER  DA 
•haiDDooar wt 
R if^ ^ rtn g  H
40 INCH OR* 
ov*n Look* 
Otaun'g Hilbiii 
4-S3.M

HOFFMAN 
cellent con 
MAYTAG 
Rebuilt am 
warranty 
MAYTAG ,4 
pletely refii 
$89 95 with 
LEONARD 
nice
MAYTAG 
water leve 
irol 6 mo.

Terms A 
And $5 on 

Scotlii

BIG
HA

115 Main
Mahogany 
Limed Oak 
hogany see 
Ijite Mode 
fngerator* 
Trailer* 
Bunk BoHa 
r*cd Hide 
RANGUS 

We Har 
I

H
W $r<

uraDiM* y n  -I
• WY* »lw*nv f 
fat M OfHar 
4V*«"o • Ri’lWi
4 53M

I jrg e  Blon 
Gas Range 
Take Ip  
Refrigerate 
Range 
Recov ered 
Upholstery 
Farlv Ami 
L'ahric 
* Pc Dinel 
HOTPOIM 

15 Use

.S&M
SOT .lnhn.*4

CRANDEAT* 
g a* !*• lan

WE
Hm

Highest
c

FioftrR r 
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p ’*T8c|*an !  
ikMJI
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.\NM
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Iter r .r r i i
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>WN

AS $o9.80

rY

povkor
rondi-

\Mn-

4354

lAINTED
AL'
»Frr SHOP

SO

tOOMINT,
'? Priff tsno 

IV brw l nd» 
and lirk< In- 
fnpoo bath and 

II 00

Supplier 
»*a«ra •  LMda 
Foys •  B«l$ 
i And Books 
ORNKR 
- Downtown 

AM 4-82T0

9 r ^  rn tit r»r »t-.d

L-4

, Consolf. N>w 
IRS no 

Map> finish, 
■rfect

$l«t so
If VS ashfr 

id | .V> SO
insole TV Movt 
1 cabinet with 
nc condi-

$79 93

LEY
sRE CO.

Hardware”
AM  4-fir:i

^PROVED 
A M E E D

■hesf-tvpe freer- 
ip .90 day war- 

iso so 
>m.atic Washer 
warranty 179 9S 
iAHI) Trii-rold 
or combination, 
bottom frcerer 

,$1399ri 
tftKtnri. R in f f i .

I AN TE ('().
_  A M  4 747R

FT'R N ITU R E
AM 4 M3!

:d
D GROUP
Jig of
drooin Suit*, 
iuite. Dinette

» Oreoa. T«k» up

I moi^a tA 9tT ^ 
Jnnmid J oms. u»i

. r*. 
\

M IR C H A N D ISEHOtSEHOLO OOODB H

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
Treater

Make cleaning a cinch. 
I^rge C a n ....................$2.98
Ooldfn a u r  reiitoref nrlilnal h riiitr  In 
Snur ciriirlii tnd upholitrry. P i t  Sham- 
poosr me;*;

We Stock Window Shades

Just Arrived 
Large Selection Of 

Pictures And Lamps

ELROD'S
AM 4 B491___  BO^E 3rd

SILVERTONE 
Stereo—Raditv—Phonograph 

Your Choice of Walnut,
Maple or Mahogany

$252.95
no money down 

IS 00 per mo.

S E A R ' S
AM 4-.SS24 213 Main

D AY~r^n!«rfor~F^ftrlir'Ctn>Pl 
ihuPDoo^r with ourchtit* t»1 Blu« Lustrt 
B it  ^ n n t  H trdv«r»
4A TNCN OB n«lux» R an if cV>ck eoBtml 

Lnnka nev OnlT H M M  Me
Olaun’4 Hilbum Appliftnrr 304 O rbtt. AM 
A-MS\_______ ____ ____________ __
HOFFMAN 21" Console TV. Ex-* 
cellent condition 169 *5
MAYTAG Wringer-typ* waaher. 
Rebuilt and refini.sh^. 6 months | 
warranty IR9 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
189 95 with 6 mo warranty. 
LEONARD Apt aiz* Refrigerator, 
nice 169 95
MAYTAG .\ulomatic Washer, 3 
water lexols 3-temperatiire con
trol 6 mo. warranty 1129 95

Terms As l.ow As IS 00 Down 
And iSOn Per Month l ’»e Your 

Scoltie Stamps Ai Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  M atn_ AM_4 S2«S
ilahocany J'hma. gl*** doors 
l.imed Oak China, glass doors Ma
hogany secretary
Ijite Model Apartment sire Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers
Bunk Beds complete Mo 9S
1 ved Hide V Bed U9 VO
RANGES 179 95 i  up

B e Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Coxenng

H O M E  I
Furniture !

5A4 W Ird AM 4 2S0S
rS E D  T\~IT  l«C1l~or~l>e.nn#r enri>Nw4» nvttab m«li*4 • Mrtiir* ,

w rHK#f -nr * fr««fn tnw M«-
• ||i’b*iPtl App'ltn  ̂ IM fVr#ci AM

4 HM

large RIond China *79 95
Gas Range, extra nice 179 95
Take Ip  Payments HtlTtHlIVT 
Refrigerator and TAPPAN 
Range *13 62
Recox ered .Sofa Red New Brown 
! ’r*holsterv Fxcelleni xalue 159 95 
Farlv .Vmeriran Sofa Brown 
Fahric *99 95
5 Pc Dinette *29 95
HOTPOINT Dryer *|(10nn

15 fsrd  Recllners—Priced 
To Moxe

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Used Volkswogens

O  ' A O  VOLKSWAGEN

“ $1495
:n se-

Special .................. $995
$800

II
door hard

dans Radio* 
VOl 
dan^ 6 1  *'■

clean

/ C T  VOLKSWAGEN se- 
^  •  dan. Extra

OLDSMOBIl

„ „ ............$395^ 5 6  * '

WESTERN CAR 
COM PANY

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4S27
BIG .SPRING

HYDRA-MAT1C BERVU E 
All AttlomaUc Aad CMveational 

Traaamlsslaas 
Taae-t'p*. Brake Service 
All Geaeral A*l* Repair

PARKKR.S GARAGE 
k  BODY WORKS 

44M3 B . Hwy. M AM 4-2912

ATTENTION 
ALL MOBILE HOME 

OWNERS
We haxr l » *  1966 IN T E R N A - 
TION.5I. Tracks that have beea 
reeeadllinned and rqatpped far 
lowing yoar mnhile betnr.

REAL BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SALES

M  W. 4lh A M  4-SI7I

MERCHANDISE L
MISCM-Li^NEOl S ___  ___ 1
I 1 HP JKT vftf#r t*M  •*wl >♦*
(Wtnrf bl  ̂ AM A¥C“
roMpt rTr rirnpoN ir T*i6»i*N»f5 r*-
pRir e<$«it|>n) !̂ tor *b^ •( V I F r*!
Dtb arr'int#
AA! r  IV  AMP I inroln • • i#r 
r*B6t Tbirr^

S !• K ( I A L S ~
Two 2t In Console TV s Good
condition — Vmir Choice 949 95
I'sed 20 In Bicycle 910 00

95 00 IK)B N
n R E .ST O N E  ST O R E S

567 E 3rd AM 4 .5364
AUTOMOBILES M
ALTO SERVICE M-«

DERINGTON
A IT O  PA R T S 

And
MA( MINE .SHOP

.mn NK 2̂nd Dial AM 4 ;4<1 
%LTo~Arrrs!50Rir.s ” * M-:
I'RPP T IP F 4 t ;  ee Mp V»« r^ ir rnrw*ro 
■ nd Shell Cret .̂t CRr*1 Jlnwrle Jmm^. IMl Or*l*
T R 5 I I .E R S M l

.S&H ('fFpen Stamp.5
907 .lohn.son AM 4 2132

c«  senr Arwia~rL<Tr«~i~f»«”i«M ~i«T
• e.# Re# l«li Fb»* TTiir'! ___

WE W IL L 'b UY
Household Furniture 

NO JI NK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALI- AM 3 4621

flVllTril rfir.RM ru* enH !|f*h«»Bt#eT fiRinine TretneH i»ef»m»re! h?
p"ree|e»n Rif A UplmlBteTT rieeneri.

Wp Rt'Y r*»ê  need f.imPufe Htthei*petrel for Riesref i*Ml re(rtf#reir»rB Nerre
F  JjmitFif# V4 Wm I ltd  AM 4 t m

P ianos

NO
Down Payment

If Cre-ln

$66 00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

1-2-.T Bedrooms 
SOxlO’s

$3295
F R E E

Alf 4H Tl

Wb T re i*  f«f Anrthlrtf.

W» h.)t—#dn-Tre<1e Aetfime«U>NmjB#t

L4

ANNIVERSARY SALE
_̂̂ #h-j|l»K*w

PIANOS If ORGA
All Pric** Or#BtT RM urM  iPririif# PUn«* •• 1.4IW •• It4 fW 

•̂*T T4rm« Hic TreHe-tfi AllAveiire
DAI.F B HITF MUSIC CO j

tlTT O rp ft AM

TrtLtr —HeiieirB-> '
R erf v ere

D&C SALES
Often Ih ia 'lift I t  4t . • W P  M 

AM 3-43.T7 W Hwy SO AM S-.3S0S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS..._____

dT n n is  t h e  m e n a c e  !

W rRE CLEARING OUR USED CAR LOT, TO MAKE ROOM FOR
MORE NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

SWEEPMGOUI
^STOREFOR'i
clearance savings days for you on top-quality

A LL USED CAR PRICES CU T FOR QUICK SALE!
^ ^ p W A | P  .Monia coup*. Four-speed Iranifmit- 
A e V / IV v / A II\  (|0n. 102 engine, radio, healer, white 

tire*, .xeal belt* and other goodies. It's got C I T Q A  
to go. Was 9209S Going at . ^  I /  F w

P ^ A T  3.5 HP motor, trailer. Come chexk
I this one. Wa* 9695. C C C A

Now only ...............................

^ ^ p w  A I P  '61 4-door '760' Aulomalir lran»mi*sion, 
V * w l A V / A I I \  radio, healer. A perfect C I A Q O  

family or town car. Wa* $1395 .Now only ^  I V T r  ”

P  A I  M 2-door Standard transmlMion. Com*
■ / A t V w w I w  bv and drive thii one. $690

, automatic

$890

by and drive thii one.
Ba.x 9*95 Nox»’ only

^ U C V D A I  F T  "itomatic
(ranxmitaion, radio.

heater, air conditioned. B'as 11295. Now juit

'61 4-door atalion wagon I 
whil* tire*, luggage rack.

P I  ^  A  j U l l W r t  ''** Uhevrolel. V-6 , automatic Iran.*- 
W A A fV lI iw V /  mission, radio, heat- 411  A A A  

er, white tire* Nice one. B'a* 91195. .Now ^  I w W

OLDSMOBILE
tire*. A real me* car. B'a* $795 .Now only $555

P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  '57 4-dnor hardtop If you want e<juipment, thi* 
one'* got it If*  real nice. Local C A Q A  

one-owner. B'a* $995 .Now ju*t

| Z C \ A / A ^ C K I  ’ ■'I"'’'’ »edan Four-speed 
▼ M V J t P I  transmission, ra-

dio, heater. B'a* 11395 Now ju*t ................  J w

P  A  A A P I  C P  *1 4-door station wagon Radio, heater, 
while lire*, luggage rack. C 1 A C A  

standard shift I.ike new Ba* 91695 Now only ^  J  U

C O P ^  ’•'* 2-door sedan .Standard transmi.ssion, radio
■ and heater B'a* |4iiv 4 k ^ O R

^ U C W p ^ l  C T  ’.54 4 door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
”  ■ W t f c  I fine standard transmis- C  O  ^  O

Sion, radio and healer. B'a* $495 .Now only

P B A  I 11 T  '** <-door sedan Cleanest in C  ̂A A 
* town B'as 9495 Now only .

I  K l  4door sedan leaded.
k l l T W / U I T  V5,s 9.500 Now only

P ^ p ^  '57 Fairiane .560 4-door sedan. \ • engine, au-
■ V A i y  inmalir transmission.

B'as $69.5 Now only ..................

62 International pickup station wagon low 
»V*WW I mileage radio, heater, standard ^ I ^ ^ A

transmission Bas $1595. .Now only ...........

W E'VE GOT M ANY OTHERS TH AT ARE READY TO GO!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4fh 'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

FINAL CALL!
O N LY A FEW  DAYS LEFT  OF SHASTA^S 

USED CAR, SPACE-MAKER SALE!
ITS AN ALL-OUT USED CAR SELLOUT! WE'VE GOT TO CLEAR OUR 

LOT FOR TRADE-INS ON HOT-SELLING '64 FORDS AND FALCONS.
ACT NOW

FORD Galaxie 4 door sedan Six<ylinder engme, load- 
O e d  with other acressone*. two-ton* paint white wall

$2195tire* This little jet*el 
t* ju*l like new

FORI> Fairl.xne 'inn' 4dnor sedan 
” 9# mission, radio and hrsler

It s nice all the way for only .......

Aulomalir Iran*-

$119S

'62

'62
$2295

FORD i.alaxie 4-door sedan V * engine aiitomatie 
iransmission full power selext air roodilioned whii» 
wall tires, radio beater Beautiful babv blue fmi»h 
with riislom matching interior.
Luxury plus for only
I'ORD Galaxie 2 door sedan V * engine, aulom.ilir 
transmission radio heater, white wall tire* Ugh' tan 
finish with matihing interior This little dobher is a 
low-mileage nneowner car with many C l O O ^ k  
miles of carefree serxice # J
NASH Ambassador 4-door station wagon Factory air 
conditioned, automatic transmission, radio, healer, 
luggage rack white wall lire* 4x1 Q Q ^
Immaculate ^  t T  T  J

FORD Starlmer 7 door hardtop Automatic tiansmis- 
Sinn, radio heater power steering, power brakes, 

power windows This is a real little beauty Kxtenor
red all the way with $1495

A  CHfA ltMl l-.r Biscaxiie 4do«ir sedan Six-cylinder eo- 
O w  gine, st.iodard Iransmistino radio, beater white wall 

lire* Blue and white with matching inlerioc This one 
has quality plus ^ l i S O ^
economy (n r  only ...........................

'59 »Hfi\ Rni.LT Impala sport c«ii|>e 327 c i  ln<h engirt*
that ha* been completely reconditioned Standard 
transmission radio, heater, while wail 
lire* .le' hlark finish $1295

/ C Q  FORI) Galax-e 2-drwir hardtop Automatic Iransirus- 
•w ^  Sinn radio heater white wall lire«. Blue and whit*

ftni«h with matching interior. 
Q'lalliy buy for $1295

'59 PONTIVf Bnnnrxille 2 door hardtop Aulomalir trans- 
mi*.*ion. full power, radio heater new while wall 
tires This 1* one of the nicest we x# 
had on our lot (or a long limem a tc h in g  c u s to m  in te r io r

WE HAVE MANY OTHERS INCLUDING OLDER MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

$1495

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

TRAILER.9

i

M-l
Is^TairHARPSoH TRAILK* 4'» *  J  »»<1 
mom Sro iftor s, OR Trailer Court, los

____________________

WF, H.AVT.
A ffBW M'sMl# Horn*. F«r
T>« Riit* t WbfA W tfiti Tb Hf Id t*« With 

j4#r*Jrt B n i tlf th#T
q iBllfT)

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4 4472 __

MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyers WTio Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-In.*. 
We N>ed Used Trailers 

No b '.
See J  D Satterfield Today at
BURNETT TRAILER 

SALES
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8201

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
M-l

U  FOOT SU JM tK m lt lr»TH trailer S ^ r  j eq’iiDpM Pbrfpcl rofMtMfw* 14%̂ Am 1W1
I Mbrri»**T> nrlM. AM 4-BW ____

MOVT YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAUS. Inc.

AM 3 4.tT: W Hwy tW; AN^S 4.505
Al’TOS FO R~* ALE M J*

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
NOTHING DOBN

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sta 
tion Biagon. fully equipped B'ould 
take tradi .̂ ‘ •

AM 3-4057
i* i i 'R A x iB L rR ~ s tje ~  i s j s 'n E a o t x r ^ r . t  
bR Cbbtf condition lAli# trtdF Arat-
ry __ ^  ^
1M3 DODOS DART im tU  RquitT bi>4 
t«k* ud DATdiMU 1M4 Wnnd AM 

I 4.TIJ3 _  ___ ________________________
tAM PORI) CDtTOII 4-dMr «MBn Radio 
hRitar AutaniAtte trtnam!MH«r fartbrr air 
rmditNmad A t fondHKwi PncM  for iir 
madlat# «al# Charlia Waaton AM 4 7424

' s i t f o  in su iU N C r.. 1 d m  ruk*. M  lU rr. 
j bnd rM a . ympufttara. nldarera. 8R&A. 
I R  tnta. AM MMI* m  SuDstto.

AUTOMOIILES
4UT08 won SAUK
Its? F L Y M O tm i 1-DOOR Rardton 
and blilt# Ortftfial !iAAtar dafmataf and 
radfo Automatic trAnarntRamn ju at over 
haulod Aa# IIDB Ruimb^a af**? 4 1A arvi 
wa#B#nd*
IMA r i .A M ir  LlltrO LR  Continental C*wl 
enr>dmi9n. nriftnal V IS antm# R*«t of'wr 
nv#T m n  am  J414A______________ ________

Take Up Payments
1958 Chevrolet 4 door sedan. \'-8 
engine, floor shift Real Hot

See at 2.504 Lynn Drixe 
Kentwond Addition

IIS* CRKtniOt.KT V * . l i r  ♦^Iwvr *Ur» 
ahift faciorr air t t l i  iDdlaQ HiiU AM i 
4 5745 ^  __________
tAM C R R I ^ n L r T  STATTOH Waton Pair 

1 fnnditmn %Vtf AM 4'40T7 _  j

I .51 CHEVROLET Panel $135 on 
SO FORD 2-door 9115 00

'55 FORD 2-dnor 1155 no I
'54 CHRA'SLER 4-door $ 55 on

ACE w r e c k in g  CO 
2 Mile* — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM M4M

USED CAR 
SPECIALS
< H K V R O I.E T  - Ton 

O A  Pickup Air condition 
ed. automatic transmission 13 
nno actual miles 
' A O  OI.DSMORILF 4 door 

O M  Factory air condition 
ed
/ C Q  FtiRI) Ciisloin I dour 

^  7r eadan
' 5 9  CHKVnoi.ET Impala 

e  adoor Factory air 
' 5 7  • H F .V R O LET  4 - doot 

J  • Hardtop With air 
ALL T R E S r TAR-H ARE 

MCE. AND KTADY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W .I.  (BO ) R IT R N E R  

J.R. 8T EW A R T  
ne t W 4tli AM  14W22

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIfICD ADS

Big Spring (Texa*) Herald, W «L, Sept. 18, 1963 9-A

EVERT CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Me- 
leor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge discount. 
Air, all power.

' A  7  COMET S .  23 
Special bucket 

•eat*, air condlUoned. 
New c a r  warranty. 
Demonatrator. Hug* dis
count.

/ ,r A  COMET 4-door S*- 
O A  dan. Not a hiem-

“  $1685
l g j \  M ERCURY V -l 

O I  sport sedan. Air 
conditioned. It reflects per
fect care. One o w n e r .

mileage $1585
' A I  C O M E T  Station 

O  ■ Wagon. Rest wag-

$1585Industry *(s * w  *w
i X  a "~o ld sm o ‘¥ T l  E 

O V  Holiday. Factory 
air condition^, power 
steering, brakes, seat, 
windows. Poatively 
spot
less

' A H  f o r d  Galaxie.
V-8, brilliant red, 

ahowrnom 
appearance

/ C O  P<»<T1AC

$985
/ C O  MERCURY Pha«- 

v T  ton sedan. Air 
conditioned, power ataer- 
ing, brakes. It's poatleeb

s; "i" $1185
/ C Q  FORD P a lr la a a . 

A ir  conditioned,

$985
' C T  BUICK Sedan.

Here's
a bargain ..

a C JE E P  Matal 
cab. draw bar. 

Warner hub*. C Q Q C  
Hunter's d e l ig h t^ O O ^

' 5 7 l r  $285 
'56J2“̂ $485  
'56 "SS;' $285 
'55 $385
'53 $W5
'53 <SSL- $185

Iriiiiiaii .loii(‘.s .lloliir ( u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

l i t  I .  Gregg Opea 7:28 P.M. AM

WB'RI

CLEARING ALL 1963's
GETTING READY FOR

SHOW ING TH E '64
CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH  

And VALIAN T

SEE AND DRIVE THEM

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 

GILLIHAN  MOTOR CO.
Imporlal •  Chrytlor •  Plymouth #  Valiant 

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

Studobakfr-Rombler 
Salts ond Sarricf

'37 Rt ICK Hardlep 
Air rMi/lilwaed

$295
'34 PLVMOt TH 44*

$395
•37 B A M R I E R  5-*. 4-4«w 

AaiMn>ltr Irensm ltsiea .

$495
I t  RAMRI ER : 4 mt 

Overdrive. l2JMa mile*
$1695

•37 I HEVROI ET 
6 r)l. tl*Mliird shift.

$695
•u grrOERAKER Hawk. 

Air CoiMlltlMied

$750
ntber (eed esed car* * (  dIfTerwai make* aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X O  rv n il.t.M ' 6 window sedan All power, factory a.r con- 

O *  ditioned Besu'iful white with lurquois*
Interior One owner s^ *T A  y *#

/ X Y  r  51)11.1. 5F Sedan De\ ille Power window*. 6 way pow 
O  I er seat power steering and hiake*. seat belt*, air mn

ddioned Beautiful fawn mist 
with while top $3895

/ C Q  rAPlI.I.AG '62' 4 window sedan,. Power steering, power 
brake* factory air conditioned Gotham g  Q  ^  X  g  
gold with white top rtne owner

/ P Q  FORD 4 door station wagon Automatic transmissioo.
V-8 engine radio, healer. $795
air conditioned

' ^ 7  Fairlane 4 door sedan Standard
transmission, air conditioned, two-tone finish

o
1 Full Yfor Worronfy

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
R IT C R  -  C A O a L A C  -  O P E L  D E A L E R  

4S3 n. Seerry AM 4-OM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

\
A



Lodges Have Sessions,
School Of Instruction
Rebokah lodges, m e e t i n g  

Tue.sday night at their halls, con 
ducted a .school of instruction >nd 
planned for the fall season.

Rir. SPRING I.OIKiK 2M 
The school of instruction, with 

.Mrs R R Fields presiding, was 
conducted by Mrs Horace Jar- 
rett. District 11 deputy presi
dent. On the panel of questions 

I and answers were .Mrs l>eon I Cole, past di.stnct deputy, and 
I Mrs. Grady Sudberry, lodge dep 
! uty. both of the John A Kee 
I Rebekahs. Mrs. Travis Melton.

lodge deputy for 284. and Mrs. .J 
R. Petty, past district deputy of 
284

Mrs. Robert Hewett. a member 
of the Texas Gavel Club, received 
a certificate of merit for securing 
members for the lodge

The guests and M members 
were served refreshments with 
Mrs. A. .1. McCall. Mrs. .1 L. 
L'nger and Mrs. D W. Adkins, 
hostes.ses Roses centered the 
white linen-covered tables.

JOHN A. KEF
B u s i n e s s  and forthcoming

WMU Program
Is Announced

Perform
Flautists. Karen Elrod. Ka» Bet- 
lie . Dale Marchanl and Sandra 
Ivey, were featured In musiral 
perform ances presented for the 
AAl W tea and reception for new 
m em bers and teachers Tuesday 
evenins Theirs was one ol two 
musiral numbers on Ihe pinsrara 
arranged by Miss \ an t leave 
and Miss Marv forem an. P er
forming their duties as hostesses 
were Mrs. Ted MH lung. In Ihe 
lower picture, lell. and Mrs. 
Charles Burks, presiding at Ihe 
alfver lea service, special guests 
for Ihe evening were Mrs Ri H. 
H riss, stale president and her 
mother, Mrs Heston who were 
here from Kerrvllle. The recep
tion was held la Ihe ( nsden f tub 
halirnom preceding Ihe program 
and talk bv Mrs Ueiss. stale 
president -j4 A .k lH .

Meeting with Mrs .1 W S.inder- 
son. 130.1 Raines executives of the 

I Fast Fourth Rapti.st Woman .s 
I Missionary I'nion held a planning 

session Tuesrlay alleinoon The in 
coming president, Mrs It K Wil- 
.son gave a devotion on Ijiboiers 
Together with God " .She rmpha- 
sued the importance of each of
ficer cairymg out her duties lo as
sure the success of the whole or 
giini/ation

Community mi'sions, and visila 
lion are two imiairtaol phases of 
the W Ml work. Ihe president 
pviinled out. urging that the visit
ing he cot>t>erativ*e with the present 
church program

Tuesday was relaine«l as regular 
WMS day. and the monlhlv cal 
endar was announced The first

Tuesday will be the Royal Service 
and business meeting, second 
Tuesday, community missions, 
third Tuesday, mission study, 
fourth Tuesday, Royal Service Cir 
cle program, and fifth Tuesday- 
open but never to be left idle

events were discussed by the .iohn 
A. Kee Rehekahs A letter from 
the state preslilent, Mrs. fallen 
Kreitzmeir. was r e a d  asking 
members to consider nominations 
for district deputy president and 
lodge deputy for 1964 ALso,' a let
ter was read from Mrs: Elmo 
Martin, junior past noble grand, 
who is temporarily in .Alberta. 
Canada with her husband who is 
working on a Shell Oil Co. project.

Members of the degree team 
were asked to meet at the hall 
Friday evening at 7 30 o'clock for 
a practice session. Formal initia
tion was scheduled for Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Ray S. Doty, noble 
grand, named Mrs, Joe B. 
Evans. Mrs. Charles Leek. Mrs 
Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Everett 
Hood and Horace Smith to the re
freshment committee.

Mrs Vernon Kent of the ways 
and means committee submitted 
a gift plan for earning money 
during the holiday season, after 
which the 28 members made their 
reports on visits to the ill.

Kate Morrison Circle will be re- 
s|x)n.sible for the V.A Hospital pro-

Plans For Fall 
Made By WSCS

Shower Held 
In Stewart 
Residence

gr.im Saturday night. Oct 12. and 
Mrs Don Cannon's Judy Burdette 
Circle has the October Royal Serv
ice program

The membership was urged to 
attend the district workshop Oct. 
T at First Rapti.st Church. Lamesa 
Beginning at 9 To s,m , it closes at 
2 p in The nursery will be acers 
sible, and a covered dish is to 
be brmight for lunch 

I The calendar of prayer was read 
hv Mrs Arnold Tonn, and Mrs 
lack .Siricklan offered prayer 
Mrs B D Rice gave the conclud 

j ing prayer.

Plans for the fall season were 
made by the Women's Society of 
Christian Service Monday evening 
at Kentwood Methodist Church 
Preceding the program of busi
ness. a salad supper was served 
to 19 members

Mrs Kenneth Born piesided 
Mrs Cliff Hale was elected as 
secretary and Mrs Henry (iene 
Parmenter as youth seertnary, lo 
fill vacancies

A devotion was given by Mrs 
Weldon Nuckolls after which the 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs Raymond Hamhv

State President Is The

FOR HUSBANDS

AAUW  Speaker Here
members and | rrv# n plac* to stand and I can ; of  ̂ W e s t e r n  a n d  h,.ivlrm 

m ove Ihe world Worlds » h rn  was cho^n tor
I t  my (irtn coovi.iion that evpioialion bv thv Rig Spring 

college gradii.ilrs g'oiip \ -o
It

gives

tpealnng to
giiesti of Iho Anaerican Asioria 
tion of rnivernlty Women. Mrs ^
R H Weiss. SUMO presidefit from .nlelWtua! woir^ s'place lo  ̂ '
Kemnlle. talked Tuesday evening | »t*nd and if we have Ihe i-ouiage humil.y whu 
on tho fields of study appropriate  ̂ t„ use that place we can move

' nii.vi l«e ;id,iT'*ci1 
she >.,iid th.V.

(or Mudv, 
N-mcrii an 

rivs
termed a Mobile f.iniilv to wHiih

to the changing times The pro |the world in any diieciion we wish * appiopnate v.i.ucs
gram presented in tSe ballroom to go. Mrs Wnss proclairncil 
of the Cosden Country Cluh, fob | The slate president loid Ihe 
lowed a lea and social period ' audience Whether we want Ihe 

T>>e speaker lo'd of AM W and lesponsibihty or not rl ts cwir 
what It had naeant lo her since place to see that othei women 
she became a member nine have the privileges of college e«t 
years ago .She stated that she uration that we have h.id 
was really initiated when she 
heard an address by Anna Rose|oul t>y Mrs Weiss lo include Ihe 
Hawkes in which she sa>d ‘'Give Occidem and the Orient

the h -*i>iy of 
4\l W is ih.it of the individual 
who sh.ciP'g with others  ̂ can 
si.rnd .inrt ilci wh.it she w.in** 
\! ,  Wr'ss I oscd her talk with

A bridal shower (or Mi« Wi 
lev Woodard, the former Miss 
\icki Parkhill. was held Monday 
evening in the home of Mr* Hen 
ry Stewart. 1808 East l.ilh St j 
.Some .'iO guest* were registered 
by Mr* J  J  Hardegree They i 
were greeted by Mrs Woodard. I 
her mother. Mrs Marvin Parkhill j 
and her mother in law. Mr* .1 C ' 
Wooilaiil Each remvcHl a cor-sage ' 
of carnations |

A iwrmaneni airangrment of 
flowers in autumn romis fmmed 
a renterpiece for the refreshment 
lahle. which was spiead with e<rii 
rrexheted lace over brown and 
apiminrert with rrystal The center 
ai I .inc< nvent was given lo the hnn 
orrri guest

I uhoslt sses were Mr* Siewarf. 
Mrs Hardegree. Mrs Douglas 
Haltenhach, Mrs F .1 Mann, Mrs 
• loe McPherson. Mr<' Miller Rus 
sell, Mrs .lim W'lghi. Mrs I. H 
Manley and .Mrs J  McC-'ormitk

Progressive Supper Set 
By NACA Auxiliary

the «|mslion What have we done
Program* of study were (lointed '•'’h '‘ hat we hive ’ ''^*''*'”5

Ihe \MW purpow-a continued 
oppoituniiy to i.se ind.viduil 
ability

a study

Rose Care 
Explained

Dea' Heloise

P R E SID E S
liitlietiicl ion o‘ guests was

made by Mr« <‘ N Hiimr>hrev 
president o' 'rie Rig Soi ng
branch and the welioming ad 
dress was given by Mi»s Elirabeth 
Daniel*

The fine aits iirogiam, intro' h> s fancy fHill-on and-rloth p,int».
Eo-- those old Venetian hiinds lUSt iiit out the plastic p.cf and dined h> \I,s» M.iry Eofeman. in- 

with f 'lOth tapes that have turned use them as regular clolh pants ‘ r.iided a flute qii.irted, Kaicm h I-
rorlyellow, 1 nisi apply white liquid When hahy food turn* aa'ety 

shoe polish' It * qiiicdi inexi>rnsne don I throw it out Add hahi oat- 
and painless and oh are they meal to it and it will thicken

Header Hea' slightly and then let hahy 
eat it Alice f i l le r

white

Ladies I siig 
ge*' that you di
lute this white 
shoe polish with 
lots of water .And 
let me tell you 
why There are 
hundred* of dif 
ferenl branda of 
shoe polish on 
Ihe market today 
flome might con

Dear Hrluisc:
I I have read lo ts  of ti.nis (nr 
those handy little *qiicn-/e bnules 

The other day I used an emply 
' dishwashing detergent iroftle 

'with the cut off cap . filled u with

K.iy B'llr-, D.ile Maich.tnt 
and Sandia Ivey, high s< hool stu 
dents w h o s e  se'ectnm w a s 
' Shdr c i  Riiiliante tiv Aithiir 
and Severn 1.1 .lames T Mi 
Daniels oiganist and choir ditei 
tor lor S' Mary < f.piv opal 
Church, was presented in a piano 
viio. PreliMie Opus 28 No li  ' 
or Chopin s Raindeop Prelude " 

Area topics for the year. The 
American h'amily in a Changing 
World and The Occident and

HF.I.OI.SE

tain a chemiial whir h would rot  ̂enough for suc h a i»b And i.t 
Ihe fibers of the cotton fabric ,(!*’• 'he job done in a hiiirv and 

Anotber reason is that you will bleached the giout well Retty 
think when applying this polish. , • • •
that your tapes not while but. Hfi„ise.
juai wait until If dries It loc*s 10, -rh^re is some kind of pi. para 
limes whiter D<> not c-oal ymir ûy at vour
hlind  ̂ with tfirt thuk « pfdî h p*mt store to remove (irmse

I think the best method i* lo mi* p â^ks from Ihe wall paiier but I 
white shoe polish with water and ; forgotten what it t* .ailed
about a teaspoon of vinegar in a  ̂i-ighl now I am sorrv I (oig.it the 
little sautei t se a plain old ordi- „( ,(
nary household sponge Dip it in |
Ihe mixture of polish after wef- 
liog your tape with another 
■ponce that has been dipped in 
plain water'. squ»»eze and start 
rubbing

W'a want this (tofh tape In he 
thoroughly wet so that if will get 
into all the little fibers of the cot
ton Once Ihe water gels dov»n into 
Ihe fibers Ihe shoe polish will go 
on amevother and without streaking 
or spotting

(.adies if OKiked starch seals the 
fibega on cotton clothes just why 
in the world wouldn't it seal the 
fiber on these cotton Venetian 
hi tod tapes’  I recently look one 
Venetian blind with a ' new tape 
and wet it thoroughly . dipped 
an old sponge into some cttriking 
starch and wiped it down For the 
last two months I have found 
Uiat the starch has kept carbon 
and vapors from soaking down 
into the fibers of the tape' Just 
like on all our husbands shirts, 
our wash dresses, etc If your 
Minds are brand new, you might 
like to fry if Helmse

• • •

household bleach and used ih s to Otient. were announ.ed by 
squeeze on Ihe cracks between v .«  Ca»* Hill and Atrs Charles 
ocir bathroom tiles' iiavlin The (;ist study will he

The large bottle will hold ,|ust 23 at 7 to p m in the
I home of Airs Hill, 406 Circle 

Diive the second subject, studied 
.Sepi 2-t. 7 to pm in Ihe home 
of Mis Davlin. 707 W l.Tth 

! Alls* A an Cleave and AIiss h'ure 
man were in charge of the pro 
giam and incidental music was 
provided during the evening by 
.AIiss A an < leave 

Tea was served fiom a ta 
, hie. sptcail with an er ru lace 
clrrth. and centered with a sil 
ver and crystal' epefgne filled 
vMlh bronze, yellow and gold 
mums Hostesses for Ihe evening 

• • * were Mrs Ted AIcK'lung. Mr*
'Mall letters to Hcloise in care Chailes Burks and .Airs M A 

of the Big .Spring Herald > I AAebb

circvoming pointers cwieeming 
Tower «hnw roses were given bv 
Airs Adrian R.inde (or tncmihers 
of tb  ̂ After Five c.arrlen ('(iih 
who mel Tuesd.iv evenng in the 
home cit Airs Hamid Bell. 240J Al 
lenda e Rewtd Mrs Perry Chan 
dirr was cmhosless

Airs Randle told of the correct 
way In select, feed and prune ros 
es m order to grow gor»t ,spe< i 
mens She said that all roses 'or 
sh.iw should he nif early in the 
morning or late in the dav an.( 
placed in .v heirset of w ler The 
stems should tie (:.>rn H In 18 
.ncTc*s long Alilk . m be miscvl 
with water lo use m < le.cning the 
foliage with a h.-rll of cotton The 
flowers should then be placed t  
Ihe refrigerator and can he kept 
(or several days before the show 

AIi.ss .In Green presided during : 
the bcisirvess session when the ' 
crruncil report was given by Mrs 
Tom Ivey Members voted to sell I 
four tickets each for the garden * 
show set Nov. 2 from 3 to 7 p m 
at Cosden Country Club The show ' 
is tilled. "Melody in Flower* 

AAelcomed a* visilirr* were Mr* 
Fred Winn and Mrs Jack Lips
comb

The Oct l.> meeting will be with 
Mr* Edward Shive. 3700 Hamilton, j 
when Airs, .lames Bruce Frazier 
w ill l>e the mnderaloi for the pro 
gram. "How f>ry I Am "  |

.A progresssive supper was net i 
Del 42 hv memlieis of the lj>- I 
dies Auxiliary to Ihe National I.el- ' 
let c arriers Assfx iation Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs.
J  D Buchanan

The supper will begin at 6 K> m 
Ihe home of Mrs Aleiun 
Brown with the main murse to 
he served at ( oker * Restaurant 
Afterward, member* and their 
husbands will gather al Ihe First 
Federal .Savings and I/van Bldg 
for .tessert and a 42 party

The opening praver was giv-i 
en hy Alts Preach True fol- | 
♦owed by a devotion hy the
hostess

Nine members answered nWl ; 
r.ll' and heard rorrespondeoce . 
read on legislation concerning pay 
raises (or postal emploxes Named 
to a nominating romm'ltee were 
Air* Wayne Bc-ene chairman. 
Alls Brown and M's '.Ailliam 
Bronaiigh A* a welfare proiec1. 
the group i* making pitcher 
pads (nr the A A hospital with I2h 
reported completed The group 
voted to have a door pri;e at each 
meeting

Mr* Melvin Dan.el led the

closing prayer and Ihe next mee' 
mg was announced for Orl I.A at 
Ihe First Federal Bldg with Mr* 
Willard Hendrick* as hostess
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First EIrclive; The .Side-Slit Slipover . . . Take

class-notes on its front pockets, varsify-V' neck 

Hand-knit In Italy of mohair, wool and

nylon. Rosler-righl colors. Size* 34 - 40.

12.95

.\nnouncinK . .
Dr. C. N Rainwater 

and
Dr Doi.jjla* Smith 

wish lo announce Ihe removal 
of their offices 

from Ihe Permian Bldg 
lo

704 Main St.
AM 4-6321

\9, t  ^ .t6
.30 p.tA-

Pharm acy
1909

G ragg

friends PC

Union Of Guilds Is 
Topic Of Discussion

I . A discussion concerning ;cn or- 
; ganizaimn of Women of the Churc h 

and plans for a white riephani 
; sale were presented Monday after

noon lo St Alary's (fUild of St 
: Mary's Flpisropal Church The first 
; session of Ihe fall season, held in 
I the Parish HajL pf the church. vLas 
I opened with pra.ver repealed in 
I unison and a devotion "Thanks Be 
I lo God. read by Mrs Donald 
' Hungerford

Dear Heioiac ;
Wbea the ^laatie ripa ao a ba-

Mr* Ray Boren, presiding, 
heard reports from the committee 
chairmen The white elephant sale 
was scheduled for Oct 20 in the 
Parish Hall. All women of the

church ami thrir friends will lie 
inv iIchI tri attend

.Members were reminded that St 
Maty s Guild will he hostess for 
the monthly birthday party al the 
stale hospital Friday afternexm, 
Oct 4. and for a meeting of the 
I niled Church Women Fridky 
morning, Oct. 11, in the Parish 
Hall

Mr* .1 H Biirnelf talked on Ihe 
organization of Women of Ihe 
Church, a union of all guild.s under 
one slate of officer* After the 
cloaing prayer hy Mrs Hunger- 
ford. refreshments were served to 
Ihe 10 memher* by Mrs. Amos 
R. Wood, hostegi.

Easy Way to Ants and Roaches
'1

/ >
m iiS

ltrn$h on  O n re , . .  f o r  M nniht
JO H N S T O N 'S  N O -R O A C H : S im p ly  brush Jo h n s to n ’.* 
No-Roach on cabinet.* to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for month*. 
No need to move dishe* or breathe harmful sprays.

Rem em ber: N e-Roarh means no roaches.

ACTUAL
SIZE

Ic V'-sii-’-'i' ■ ’ ^

NO LIMIT ON 
AMOUNT OF 

PICTURES
Wo havt mado arrangomonts with tho Tho Shugart Studios wilj havo a highly
outstanding Shugart's studios to hold skillod pholographor horo in our storo
our big photo spocial promotion. all day.

SHUGART'S STUDIOS
at W A C K E R ’ S

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORES 1103 11th Ploct Only

SECTK
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Big Spring Ace Preps Early

i M  t m » i i i  I , . . .  —
«i t e o t e . .................. H  u
ai« ... o  I*

n
Ckte«€« ....... fi 77
P itu b w A  ___ *0
SMH4*|I 54 *4
E w Y e rt_ jj.'' ! ‘ 4t IM

“T I A r t  RKM'LTIl
4. St LouW t .  night 

^  , ,h l»  ». Ngw York «. night
Ctocmnitl 4. ao t»ioa  3. night 
Ctilegfa S-L PtUiburgh t-4. l»M ilfbl 

t a  r r u c lx e o  It. Mtlwnukeg 3, ntglil 
lO O A V 'a <3Algttt 

Log A ngriu  (R ich m  S-U nt t t .  Loaig 
tOtbaon Ig-gi. night

S4B Fran tiara  Hanford 15-I3> * t  Ull- 
wguker (SMtowfkl S4I 

■ouaton (Johnaon h.17) u  Clnctnontl 
(Mnlonrv IJ-gi. night 

Chicago iKoonco 14  or W am rr S-l) at 
FItlaburKh lOIbbon IrlOi. night 

PhUadalphIa ittaluffoy g-lg* gt N t«  York<wul»» gni
AM IRITAR LKAOl'B

CouRtry Delivery, owned by Jerry Carrie of Big 
Spring, goes throngh big early morning callolhen- 
In  In preparation for Sanland Park’s opening 
Slated for .Saturday, Sept. 28. “Coantry," formerly

the property of El Paso's famous Temulae Stable, 
shows good early form with exercise boy Tiger 
Jones la the Irons.

Cards In Trouble 
After 4-0 Defeat

i Np«  York .
Wea P e t

144 53 .444 _
CblCMto __ . . 44 45 .57* 13
Mtnnesot* .. m 47 543 14
BsUlmore ,,. 79 n .523 »
Detroit ___ . . . 7 4 77 .480 35
RoeUm . , 73 SO .47? 27
('levelead 73 81 474 27
KAoees Citv 44 43 450 31
Loe AntPiM 44 84 .447 tXSs
WeehlBRtar

1 O ln rb ed .
53

Pennant
84 3S1 44

By .MIKE RATHET
A»»*rlat*4 WrUer

With only 87 pitches, splendid 
southpaw Sandy Koufax has made 
the St Louis Cardinals as much 
of a long-shot as Oneral Custer.

Making their last stand in a 
vital three-garrii. series with the 
National l.«ague leading Los An
geles Dodgers, the Cardinals lost 
for the second night in a row 
Tuesday os Koufax spun a four- 
hit. 4-0 shutout and posted a rec
ord-setting nth shutout

The loss, only the third in the 
last 22 games for St Louis, left 
the Cardinals three games back 
—four in the all-important los.s col
umn Including the (male of the 
series tonight, the Cardinals have 
only eight games remaining to 10 
for the Dodgers

While leaving the Cardinals with 
only a long-shot chaiKre of over
taking the Dodgers. Koufax also 
made the night a personal tri
umph by becoming the first left
hander in mayor league history 
to post II shutouts and the most 
prolific shutout pitcher since 1916

Koufax who has a 24-S record, 
hroiic the shutout mark for left
handers set by Carl Hubhell. who 
pitched 10 for the 133 New York 
Giants Koufax' llth wa.<t the mosf 
by any pitcher since Grover 
Cleveland Alexander pitched IS 
for the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1916

Informed he bad made only 87 
pitches. Koufax appeared astnn-

ished.
"You don't say,” he exclaimed. 

"Why I don’t believe I've ever 
pitched a game when I made un
der 100 pitches.”

Then, he honestly admitted: "It 
wasn't my best game, but it was 
my biggest "

While the Cardinals and Dodg
ers were playing the big one. San 
Francisco clubbed Milwaukee 
11-3. Philadelphia downed the New 
S'ork VIets 8-6. Cincinnati edged 
Houston 4-3 and Chicago and 
Pittsburg split The Cubs took 
the opener of a twinighter 3-t. the 
Pirates the nightcap 4-3.

Cleveland edged the American 
l.eague champion New York Yan
kees 3-2 in 10 innings, the Chi
cago White Sox defeated Boston 
2-1. .Minnesota downed Detroit 3-1 
and Kansas City nipped Washing
ton 4 3 in to innings The Wash
ington at Los Angeles twi nighler 
was rained out ^

The fireballing Koufax. the fleet 
Maury Wills and the towering 
Frank Howard all played key 

I roles in the Dodgers' vu-tiory 
I Koufax was the key man Hr 
: hod a no-hitter until Stan Musial. 
the Cardinals' 42-year-old grand- 

■j pa. lined a single to center lead- 
! mg off the seventh, and he al- 
I lowed the Cardinals twro hits only 
I in the eighth tnnmg

At that point, Tim McCarxer 
and Julian Javier were on with 

' singles, but Koufax got Dick 
'Groat, tied for the league batting

. w i n — Ma^»wisni.r

PAT WASHBURN’S

Sports Round Table
Kmie Ranks. Chicago Cubs great reminiscing about the day he 

lined the Ciihs after playing (or the K.insas City Monarchs in a Negro 
ague

“ 4H I brought wHb me were my sbwes and my spikes I rar- 
Tied them under my arm . . .  I was Uw embarrassed to put them 
to a paper bag. Ererybudy was rval nice . . . yery friendly. I re
member Cayarretta i manager
Pbll f'avarretU ii saM  sumethtaig 
like: 'W elrsiur aboard Glad to 
ba«e yan wHb as.'

"M y  larger was next to Hal 
JeffcoaCs. He said to me. 'E r 
nie. wbere'd yan get that gtose 
— al the five aad dime stare?'

"Y a sb  Kawaaa te^alpmeal 
m aaageri waHied by aad said to 
JeffrM t. ‘Van sbauM U lk  . . .
I  ran remember wbea yan faiacd 
the Cabs, yan d M a t  evea bare 
wbMe lares In yaiw shoes. They 
were yeltow.' W'e all Isagbesl al 
tlial ”

• • • •
Charles Finley, owner of base- 

ball s Kansas City Athletics
"E v e r  ton yaa haw I pickeil 

the Kaasas CMy rators? Well. I 
picked ’em beraase greea and 
gold bad beeame my favarite 
rotors Iratn years ago wbea I 
seldom m issed a Noire Dame ERNIE BANK9

- 1

football game. Tl|ase oW grrea-aad-gnld Noire Dame anifanns 
srere kaawa tbraagboot tbe warld. I thiak I ran make the Alb- 
letirs' 4-ators famaos la sport.

"Tell yaa wbal I'm galag to da aext seasaa: We're goiag to 
have Iwa sets of rolorfni aaMarma. and we'll rhaagr 'em betweea 
games a( doable headers. Thai Is aaly aae af tbe (blags we’re go
ing to do. I'm going to keep promoting. Yoa'll be sarprised wbea 
you find who I've lined ap to toss oat the first ball—and the reaoan 
I chase Ibis pariicalar person. Yes. I'm galag to roatlaae to pro
mote. We baseball folks kaven’l serairbed the sorface.”

On the Yankees
"Televtston today Is killiag (he smaller riabs. The Yankees 

get mare than tl.9M.MM for their own radio aod teleyisloa. What 
da I get hi Kaasas City* I get I34.VMM. The Yankees pick up 
maybe gSM.tMO more far those speeial network games. Voa know 
bow many af those sgecial oelwork games I'ye got oat af Kansas 
City this year? Nat one.

"I don't rare If tbe Yankees are on network trtevisian every 
day. Rat I want all af as to eat Ike swag. With that kind af ia- 
ram r, the Yankees ran pay morr far scoats and kids, so they get 
Biraager aad straagrr. They get a strong team sod now tbey've 
got a better bargaining position la dlrkering with thr kids. ’They ' 
ran say:

"  ‘Make It wUh thr Vaakees. and yaar sharr af (be World 
Rer4es money will he almost as big as the salary Kansas City 
pays yon.*"

• • • •
Warren Spahn. Milwaukee Braves ageless pitching ace, on the 

home run
"Tbe borne ran It overrated. Managers manage for (he long 

ban. But bow often does It happen? •
s s • •

Until last week 5tam Christy looked like he might have the nucleus 
of a team to improve on the Colorado City Wolves' 1-9 record in 1962
But praclice injuries can prove costly, as Sam is bemoaning ■* fhe. ^  s i 7 u
moment Wednesday was the had day as Bill Boren, a 147-pound. 5 '9 " | lasW b b k s  nzsin.Ts -  mmiws a  
starting fullback, was kissed goodbye for the season with tom liga- ^ ’'*** • P ***? »  _Amsrui© ii bk 
mentt in his right knee—the injury was bad enough to require an op
eration on Saturday Boren is irreplacahle—he was a two-year letter 
man and a starter in every game (or the Wolves last year.

"It'i going to make a difference." Christy said Monday " I ’m 
foing to have to substitute with a IM-pounder. Roger Procter That 
will mean that the biggest hoy we have left in the backfieki la 1S8.”

M'a a tlMBna it bad to hit Sam . .  .

lead, to line out to Willie Davis 
for the inning ending out.

Wills scored the only run Kou
fax needed when he led off the 
firit with a single off Curt Sim
mons, lS-8 , stole second, raced to 
third on a wild pitch and scam
pered home on a double by Jim 
Gilliam.

Howard provided additional 
workuig room with a homer in 
(he eighth following a single by 
Tommy Davis and the D^gert 
closed out the Koring in the ninth 
on an infield hit by Willie Davis, 
his steal of second and a double 
by Johnny Roseboro.

"Well." said a jubilant Leo Dur- 
ocher in the Dodger dressing 
room, ‘.'it looks like we’ve cooled 
off the red-hot Cardinals 

Manager Walt Alston look a : 
more reserved attitude. |

"It looks good." said Alston, 
"better than it did yesterday I 
hope I can say the same thing 
after tomorrow's game."

As for St Louis Manager John
ny Keane, he sang the familiar re
frain "We’re still in it "

The Giants ruined Warren 
Spahn "night " in Milwaukee, build- , 
ing a 4-0 lead and shrHing the 42- 
vear-old left-handed great out in ' 
three innings Orlando Cepeda. 
Felipe Alou and Jose Pagan all 
homered for the Giants as they 
dealt the Braves their eighth 
straight loss

Johnny Callison led the Phils 
over the Mets with two homers ' 
and two singles Boh Skinner's 
homer ui the eighth gave Cincin
nati Hs close one oxer Houston 

Max Alvis brought in the lOlh- 
inning clincher (or the Indians on 
a throwing error by Yankee re- : 
liever Stan Williams Alxis led off 
the inning with a single, was sac- { 
rificed to second and stole third 
before Williams' wild pee to first 
on Joe Aicue’s grounder 

Earl Bailey's two-run homer in 
the ei^ th  powered the Twins oxer 
the Tigers Harmon Killehrew ac
counted for the other Minnesota 
run with his 39th homer

Races Carded 
In Midland
MIDLA.VD-TV Midland Opti

mist Club Welfare Association will 
sponsor the Southwest Dixisional 
Sports Car Races on September 
21-21 at Midland Air Park The 
two-day series of races wnll be 
conducted by the West Texas Re
gion of the Sports fa r  flub of 
America

John Howard, an official of the 
SCTA and race director, an
nounced that more than .10 en
tries have been re<'eixed from rac
ing cars from Texas. New Mex
ico. Oklahoma. Ixwiisian.v. Ar
kansas and Mississippi This will 
be the first lime divisional races 
hax-e been held in Midland or the 
West Texas Area and the event 
will he the seventh of eight races 
scheduled this year by the SCCA. 
Regional Executive Boh Hugill 
has stated that the race results 
will provide points toward deter
mining diviaional sports car 
Championships Time trials begin 
at 9 a m Saturday. Sept 21 and 
races will begin at 1 p m on Sat 
urday and Sunday All races on 
Saturday around the 1 8 mile 
course will he 12 laps while the 
Sunday races will feature three 
events at 2.S laps and the final 
event at 3.S laps

The Midland Optimist Club, un
der president Bill Collins, will he 
responsible for publicity, crowd 
control, operation of concessions, 
ticket sales and other incidentals 
in connection with the races Pro
ceeds from the races will he used 
for the Optimist Boys Work pro
gram

BKDAV'S a R s rL T S
KftonAB Citv 4 WMhlngUm 3. 14 lnmn4B. 

nichtri»vfliknd 3. York 2, 14 InnlntB.
ntthl

ChlcMO 2. BoMtwi 1. lUchlIflimffMHa I. OHnMi |. ntcht
at I,oa Anf#ift. 3. (wl'iilcbt. 

.postpone ratn 
TOII4T*4

BfMton fMorvhpad f-12 and WUmmi U 14» 
at rhica«o «Petara 14-4 and H e r^ rt  
12 14» 2. t« ) nt«ht

Detroit tftatan l3-7> at VtnneAola <Paa« 
rual l4-*>. olcht

BaltUnare iMcCormtck 4-t and Uclfeklly 
4-7) at 1am Ancekh iMcRrlda 13-11 
O akvood 1-4I. 1 tai-ntcht

KarutaB Cilv (WUkemham 14-14) at Waab- 
infftmi <0«tren R-!3>. nitht 
OnW Oamm scheduled 

PACiriT roAjrr i,»:Ar.ri: rtAVorp
Oklahoma Cliy 4- Spokane 4 Oklahoma 

OtT wln« bIent-of-7 final 4 1
T E X A t L r A o r r  p i .a y o p t

San Antonio 2, Tulaa 4. bett-of-s final 
tied M

Coldwater Winner
BATTLE CREEK. Mich <A P'- 

Coldwater. Mich. exploded for 
four runs In the first inning Tues
day night and went on to crush 
Seattle 11-1 for the championship 
of the American Amateur Base 
ball Congress.

Steer Effort Lauded 
By Coach D. Robbins
MennbnrB of the Big Spring 

High School football team were 
given e pat on the bock by their 
head coach, Don Robbins, at the 
Tuesday night meeting of tbe 
Quarterback Club held in the High 
School Cafeteria. /

Robbins told the gathering esti
mated at more than IM that the 
Steers "made a lot of mistakes 
against Lamesa last week but they 
were mistakes we expected them 
to make and we won the game 
the only way we knew how—by 
fighting all the wayj*

Robbins pointed out that penal
ties hurt the Steers at crucial 
times but did not fault the officials. 
He added that if the Steers give 
the coaches and the fans as great 
an effort in future games as they 
showed against Lamesa that 
nothing else can be asked of them 

Charley West, winner of The 
Daily Herald's "Back of the 
Week” award, came in for a pro
fusion of praise from Robbins and 
fans alike during the screening of 
moviee of the game with Lamesa. 

Charley turned tbe tide of battle

more than once with his furioua. 
inspired play. Tim Smith, judged 
‘‘lineman of the Week.” played 
equally inspired ball and played 
a m a ^  role in leading the Steer 
comeback after the locals got be
hind.

Robbins said the Steers beat a 
fine football team when they top
pled Lamesa, one that will be 
bard (of any future foe to handle.

No scouting report was given on 
the Steers' next foe, Snyder. Rob
bins said he would forego that for 
a  week due to the feet that the 
coaching staff will get another op
portunity to watch the Tigers 
before playing them

Big Spring will be idle this 
weekend, returning to play Sep|. 
27 against Snyder in Snyder.

Omar Jones, co-captain of the 
Quarterback Club, said that the 
big buildup in enthusiasm (or the 
Snyder game would not begin nn- 
til next week, pointing out that it 
was possible for a team and a 
town to reach an emotional peak 
too early.

Jones urged the fans to support

Scholarship Fund Given 
Boost By Spohn's Fans
MILWAUKEE <AP) -  *‘tt they 

gave you the world with a string 
around it, it would be nothing to 
this ”

Warren Spahn. balding, ancient 
left handed pitcher was talking 
about his night in Milwaukee.

There were 37,000 on hand in 
County Stadium Tuesday night, 
for the speeches and fireworks 
They exuded devotion

"No one in baseball ever had 
as (me a tribute as this." Spahn 
said "Those people out there. . "

"There's nothing I can really 
say You get up in front of the 
people, and you've got a couple 
of minutes, aod there's no way to

say what you feel. You can't put 
the way you feel into words"

Spahn waa in the clubhouse at 
an early hour (or him. The San 
Francisco Giants knocked him out 
after three innings and won 11-3.

He talked about the game—"I 
was throwing hard"—but he
thought about the night.

There were no big gifts. A toy 
bat for Spahn, symbol of his hit
ting proweM, a jewel box (or his 
wife, a riding saddle for his 14- 
year-old son. Telegrams, one from 
President Kennedy.

The money collected went to a 
scholarship fund in Spahn's name

the B team in tta game with Sny
der Saturday night.

That contest will be unreeled in 
Memorial Stadium starting at 7:30 
p.m.

Robbins said the B team looked 
exceptionally good .in a losing ef
fort il3-6> against the San Anjgelo 
Junior Varsity last week. He add
ed "x4e can expect to have a good 
football team two years hence if 
we can keep all those boys to
gether.”

Brief rundowns on the progress 
of teams in Goliad and Run
nels Junior High Schools were 
given by Jack Tayrien and Dan 
Lewis.

Tayrien said the Goliad teams 
lacked an offensive punch but that 
was not hard to understand in 
view of the fact that the coaches 
had been concentrating on the 
teaching of defense.

Lewis said he was pleasantly 
surprised with the victories Run
nels ran up in Sweetwater and re
minded the gathering that the 
three Runnels teams are sched
uled to play Thursday, two of 
them here.

Jones wound up the meeting by 
revealing that an addtional $30 to 
$3.1 was realised in membership 
sales at the door

Action films of the B game 
Saturday night will be filmed and 
be shown to Quarterback Club 
members at th^r meeting next 
Tuesday.
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A Devotional For The Day
“You did not choose me: I chose you. I appointed you 
to go on and bear fruit, fruit that shall last; so that 
the Father may give you all that you ask in my name." 
(John 15:18. NEB.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we come to Thee trusting that 
Thy hand is ever stretched out to welcome contrite 
and broken hearts. We repent of our sins and plead 
for Thy forgiveness. Accept our lives, for we offer 
them in service to Thee; through Christ. Amen.

* <From The ‘Upper Room')

Blessings Times Five
We noU that th# pastor of the Fi.scher 

family in Aberdeen, S. D , used as his 
text, followins birth of quintuplets to the 
Fi.srhera. “Be fruitful and multiply . .

This reminds us of the man cstisht in 
a historic flood who said “I know I 
prayed for rain, but this is ridiculous . .

Seriously, the entire nation is wrapped 
up in these five tiny babes who have a

chance to become the country's first sur
viving quints Mathematically, it might ba 
compute that interest and concern in 
babies increases as to the square of the 
number, or perhaps the square of the 
square.

Thus, ail of us pray that the four little 
girls and one boy gain in strength, grow 
in body, mind and spirit.

But Which One?
The Ideolegicsl argument between Rus

sia and China grows sharper, the schism 
between the two Communist giants seems 
to widen, but they remain as one on the 
concept of two ^ in as They will have 
none of it

In the midst of mutual namecalling the 
Russian press took time to insist in the 
strongret terms that the Peking regime 
is the only legal government of China This 
and a strong note to the United States pro- 
tetdag the signature of Nationalist China 
on the nuclear test-ban treaty, disposed of 
the two-Chiaa concept as far as Russia is 
concerned

The interesting thing is that almost no 
one, not even Chiang Kai-ahek'a National
ist regime, is willing to accept the con
cept of two Chinas—except, of course, for 
some people who Imagine it to be an at
tractive solution to the continuing Far 
Fast crisis. Many monlhs ago India's Pre- 
misr Jawaharlai Nehru neatly summar- 
ired an an obsession for sanit.ation by 
a question of his own 

“What is Taiwan ' Formosa'" It may be 
Taiwan, but it is not China “

Perbapa in the next decade the real 
China" may emerge, and it is devoutly 
hoped h wHIl be a free Chiaa.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Reservations* In The Treaty

WASHINGTON-rar all practical pur- 
poaes Presidqnl Kannedy has put on rec
ord the most important "reservation" to 
the nuclear test-ban treaty that has 
emerged from any source ife (amiulal- 
ed R in a letter to the leaders of both 
parties in the Senate He gave his in- 
terpreunons and Ma poeibve asturanoee 
on the safeguards that will be main
tained AU that ia needed now is a for
mal reaohitioa of tha Senate adopted at 
any time—In ndvance of rstifiratien or 
even aflenrarde—taking afficial notice of 
all the PreetdenCs words as an mlegral 
factor in tha process of ratlflcatioa of 
the new treaty

THE PHE.SIDRNT'S letter to Setiators 
MansfWd and Dirksen might otherwise 
be regarded ebroed as merely a doincs- 
tic expediaat—as tha maans of pseurieg 
ratificatioa through bi-partisaa support 
in the ienate. Actual^ tto latter, la aum- 
mary. statas aipliddy:

1 That nuclear taMtag underground 
will ba caatinueil

S That this country wU take what
ever atepa are neeonvy le aafegaard
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ABMMa CtaO OMt..

“nationiil security in the event thst there 
should be an abrogation or violation of 
any treaty provision "

THE INITED STATE! SenaU is am 
powered to participate ia the act of rati
fication of a treaty The Constitution says 
the Preaidant "ahall have power, by and 
with tha advioa aad coaacal of the Sen
ate. to make treatiea. provided twathirdx 
of the aeaatort present concur "

There Is no agraod-upeo lormule. how
ever. ao to the way tiy which the "ad
vice" alMttld be given before the treaty 
is artuaHy signed by the executive branch 
of the geverumeef or eveo after eego- 
tiationt wtth etlMr govenuneuU. but the 
Senate frafls Ubw la tunc has altnrhed 
‘ reservatiMa.’* la the case of the Ireatv 
proposed la the I enate la I t i t  after 
World War I k y  Preeidenl Wilson, a dis
pute aroae n  le  the hied of “ resenra- 
iMNis" that weald be deairable One far- 
Uon ia Hia Iw ata apoke la favor of 
“ rtsf rTatisBa" which would have required 
further eeyBieUone wtUi other Bgnaianee 
to be valid aMhaugh this view was not 
shared by the authors of tha “roaerva- 
tiosts"  Mr. Wilaea. however, ceneidered 
them "nulHfyiag" our participatioo la the 
League of Natioiw

B i l l y  G r a h a m -

TODAT TWEIIE is M oadarUswlahle 
skeptidaBi about tha scope and meaiMnc
of the treaty Hmlltag aurlaar teals Presi
dent Kaaaody wwely took eote of the 
doubts and fears amaag members of the 
Senate ead ia the couatry goaorally by 
wnting sa explicit letter prooeating. in 
effect, an "iaterpretive reeervetioo"  

Lest the R ro e i^ t's  latter be regarded 
as solely baaed on the viewpoint of the 
executive hraach of the levanunent. the 
idea of adapting a reeohitiaa formally 
accepUag or ttdring cognizance of tlie 
PresideiN't OBplanoUoa of the meaning 
and purpoaes at well as limitations of 
the treaty could really give added pres
tige to the pact itaelf It could have a 
toberiag iaSiienrc. toe. on these govern
ments which might otherwise he left to 
rontecture as to the course the United 
States m i ^  pursue in the future Any 
joint expression by the legislative and 
executive branches of the government 
which ia farmalized and given conspicu
ous aaaoat is hound to be helpful here
after ia the field of diplomacy and ne- 
goliatieaa.

Only 6 Once
LXHJISVILLE. Ky — The one good 

thing about Jeffrey hliRtaker's sixth birth
day was the rake

The celebration included a trip aboard 
the excursion steamer Belle of Louisville, 
with Jeffrey taking along 12 neighborhood 
ronipaniuns as guests

Like any good host, be let them go 
aboard first while he watted with his 
mother, who clutched a big birthday cake.

When they stepped on the gang plank, 
the crew barred their way, explaining the 
boat was full No amount of pleading 
Could change things

A group of profeaainnal actors tried to 
as.sauge the lad's disappointment by pos
ing with him lor news pictures and sing
ing “Happy Birthday"  The boat then 
sailed without mother and atm.

More bad luck lay ahead for Jeffrey, 
When the papers came out the next day, 
the picture was thtpe but the edtters had 
e r e p ^  him out of it.

Ragtime Image
DENVER If) — Max Morath, who plays 

ragtime piano for television programs and 
recordings, always appears with a cigar 
clenched in his teeth

1 ^ . ,  Wed., Sept II. 1M3
He says ha hatae djura. Urt they “coa> 

tribute to the image.”

R o n a l d  T h o m p s o n
Leaves 'Em In A Daze

S. THAT THIS government “ retains the 
right le resume atmospheric testing forth- 
wkh If the Soviet Union should conduct 
tests In violstion of the treaty"

4. Thst our "facilities for the detec
tion of possible violation of this treaty
wiH be expanded and improved as re
quired to incrra.se our assurance against 
^ndeelina vtoiations by athera "

5. That the treaty “m no way limits
tha authority of the Cammander-in-Oiief 
to use nuclear weapons for the defeiMe 
of the United States and ha allies, if a 
situation should develop requiring such a 
grave derision "

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (APt 
—The bluff hearty personality of 
Lyr.don Johnsoa has made thou
sands of new f r i e n d s  for the 
United Slates in Scandinavia.

His goodwill trip left the peo
ples of four sophisticated natuuis 
in l o m e t h i a g  of a plaoaaiit 
daze With an easy charm, the 
vice p r e s i d en t bamatonned 
through Sweden. Finland, Nor
way and Denmark and was greet
ed by extraordinary popular en
thusiasm

THtRIANOS Tl'RNED out to

receive one of the Johnson hand- 
■hakaa and perhaps to grab a ball
point pen. a pmcil or a signed card 
admitting them to the vice preai- 
drot's gallery in the US. Senate.

"No previous visitor has met 
with awh an enthusiastic re
sponse ffom the general public as 
has this one." said the Pinniah 
newipipar nta-Salomal

WHhlB two years tha Pinna 
have boea visitad by Premier Nl- 
ktU Khruahehev and PreaidoiN 
Laooid Brezyhnev of Ruaaia, but 
there never was a reception oa

«. THAT THE United States will take 
all necessary action if Cuba is “uved 
ritber directly or indirectly to circum
vent or nullify this treaty "

7. ITial this government “will main
tain strategic forces fully ensuring that 
this aniion will continue to be in a posi
tion to destmv an Aggressor, even after 
shAorhiag a first strike by a surpriM at
tack “

H a l  B o y l e
A Rarity^'No More Money'

I. THkT THE United Mates will dili 
gently pursue its procrams “for the 
further development of nuclear explosives 
for peaceful pufToaes' hy teets ender- 
grpund now and in the air when .a fu- 
k e  treaty may permit it
*CWrm«M IMJ a * >  Tor* HrrsM T rB «M . U r  I

Will you please explain the con
nection ef the Old Testsmewt srith the 
New Testament* G A
Someone ha* *aid “The New was m 

the Old cnnceale<1» and the Old is tfi the 
New revealed "  This explains fairly well 
the CDsmectioo between Uw two T V  New 
Tsstament is ae unfolding of the prophetic 
utterances of the Old Testament For ex
ample. iMiah aaid 'Behold, a virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son. and shall caD 
hit name Immanuel “ In Matthew I 11 
ire read “Now the hirth of Jesus was on 
this wise When as his mother Mary was 
espoused to Joseph before they came to
gether. she was found with child of the 
Holy Ghost “

T V  New Testament Is the Book of 
Grace, but the Old Testament was a Book 
af Law God is not only ' justice" as re
vealed in the Old Testament, but He is 
LOVE, as revealed in the New 

But la gel a complete picture, we should 
read both tV  Old and New Testament 
la the Old Testament we see rruui's in
ability to keep tV  Commandments and 
precept* of God In the New Testament 
w-e are told of Christ'* finished work on 
the Cross, and how Me has provided an 
Inner power which enahleo u* to keep 
God's ctxTvmandment* T V  Old Testament 
shows the weakness of man. but the New 
Testament reveals the love and grace of 
God

NEW YORK <APt -  Frag
ment* from letters people would 
like to gel — but rarely do

“For some reason, dad ever 
since I married the dean's daugh
ter all my professors are giving 
me better grade*, and it now 
look* like I II make Phi Rets 
Kappa for sure The dean also 
nviinaged to wangle me a t3.(MiO 
scholarship, to you ran discnotm- 
ue sending me my allowaac*. as 
I really don't need it any more."

“ It s a mystery to me why my 
aecrelary sent yoe a tuU for $513 
for your new dental plate Actual
ly, she got the figures backward 
'TV aiTMMint should he $115. bet 
I feel so embarrassed over the 
error. I'm goinc to knock off an
other $100 and make it a flat 
$715 But there's no rush. Send 
me your check whenever M's coa- 
venient "

with a little pull T V  next time 
you pUqi golf with the mayor 
would you nniad putting ia a g ^  
word ftr  me — for old times' 
sake""

“ niANKLY. Mr Schmerz. we 
feel that if your small «an hadn't 
made facet at Jojo aad stuck hu 
fingers through the hnrt. he 
wouldn't have been bitten Joto 
is oae of the meal sensitive bab- 
booat we're ever had ui our pet 
shop However, since we are 
ahoat to aiga Jo)o to a starring 
role M a new televIsMB show, we 
are willing to settle pour lawsuit 
Old of court iar a oaab lump turn 
of $1,500. simI forget the srhote 
matter "

“ YOl' DOMT know me. hot I'm 
Rudolf Bing, and 1 manage the 
Metropolitan Opera B'hile out for 
a stroll the oth^ evening I passed 
beneath your apartment, and
couldn t help overhearing the 
bawling out your wife was giv
ing you. We haven't had a ots- 
matic soprano voice like bets m 
our company for year* If your 
wife would care to suditioo for 
us. I’m sure we could reach con
tract terms agreeable to aC con
cerned “

'T V  years have done poorly by 
me since our high school mates 
picked you as class dunce and 
voted me the boy most likely to 
succeed. But the post as custodian 
at n ty  Hall is going to open up 
toon, and I know I ran get it

“ Mtliougb you say you merely 
rawed your hand la stifle a yawn, 
our auctioneer took it as a sig
nal you were bidding $K .ne for 
Von Rumpsprungle's famnut 
landscape. “Cowt in the Water
cress." and dosed the sale This 
morning a noted collector came 
to ut and offered $50,000 for the 
painting Wouid you care to part 
for E Kw this amount, mtanw our 
usual renuniasioB. af coarse*"

AIDE.k AAll) Johnson was upset 
over the m l s u n d e r s t a n d -  
ing. Throughout tlie next day of 
hia pragram he appeared subdued 
aad deprew d

F tala^  and Sweden are un- 
alignad in the cold war while Nor
way and Danmark are members 
of the North Atlaatic Treaty Al

in Circles
"While cruising In the waters 

off Hyanaif Port recently. JPK 
couldn't help but admire the 
skilled way in which you handled 
the small tioap you'd rented for 
(he dsy He has been having 
some trouble with hia spinnaker
lately, and wonders if you could 
give him a few sailing loesooa at
your convenience .Naturally, we'd 
iike to keep Bus private You 
know how Republicans Ilka to 
gossip "

ST. L O ^ I igu.Two men gave
Dave Matthews. 22. a ride he’s  
never forget

For DO apparent reason they 
picked him up. thrust him into a 
clotiMi drier at a ooin-opersted 
laundry, put a coin in tha slot and 
walMd away

Matthew* whirled around In the 
hot frier several times, but the 
maddna broke before he could be 
Injured A passerby heard his 
criae for help and freed him.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Heat Promotes Circulation, Relaxes Muscles

Ur JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner My husband 

and hi* friends have biwn heavy 
construction workers for year* 
and have developed an occupa
tional ailment common to labor-

ply heat." and don't make tt 
emphatic enough, and patients
mistake our meaning and think It 

of

children consider ordinary drink
ing water out of style. ‘They are

cr*
Their arms and hands ache so 

had at night that they can't sleep 
They toss and thrash until they 
wear themselves out

They have tried in vain tp get 
help from doctors, who say it is 
caused from wear and tear on the 
joints in the arms and hands, and 
a Chang# in occupation is tha only 
solution. Many of these men 

' CANT change occupations.
We have found one way to rt- 

lleva the misery, if not curt K. 
Wa wrap an doetric heating pad 
around tho lowor arm and slip on 
an old nylon stockiag. with the 
foot cut off, to boM It in plaea.

Tliis has Btappad Uw all-night 
miaary ia aomo of Uw worst 
caooa. Hwir amw don't bother 
them much during the day.— 
MRS R. L

I thank you. Your letter rapre- 
aents a form of honM treetnwut 
whidi ia simple and practical.

Aa doctors, we know that heat, 
for such a simple problem, can 
bring roBiaitaWo roeulU. PerhapB 
wt too oRen Just suggest, “Ap

is hist a method of ovading Uw
problem.

But heat is many tiroes the bast 
possible treatment. It both pro
motes rirnilaUon and relaxes tho 
muscles

TV re is Just one word of warn
ing Be careful about leaving the 
heating pad sgainat the skin all 
night, even when tumod to “low " 
Skins vary in texture, and it is 
possible for a beating pad, in 
Ume, to bum some people.

An altemaUve for t b ^  with 
tender skins would be to apply a 
partially • fiUad hot water bdtle
to Uw arm In tha in^hnw  fash
ion you describe This may give

new averaging 34 to 22 ounces of 
pop a day. Because we are weight 
eniwcinus. we have been buying 
only the low calorie type. This I 
presume Is sweetened with sugar 
aubatitutes Is there any harm in 
toen-agers drinking such bever- 
agea? What it the limitation, if 
any’ -CONCERNED PARENT 

No particular limitation, f o r  
health reasons, except that it's 
not good to pamper the palate so 
that everything has to be flavored 
or sweetened. That can be part of 
the habit of overeating' For that 
reason I'd stop buying so much 
pop.

tha saotf relief, but the water 
would qPol off gradually, and 
avoid Hw possibto risk of injur- 

ttw skia whUa Uw wearar ia
mL p^

Dear Dr. Molaor; My graad- 
daughter is two monUis old and 
has started surkiag her lip. I fear 
this will tend to deform the shape 
of bar nwuUi —MRS. C. K.

No, I wouldn’t worry. The little 
ones are full of odd tricks, and 
usually diacard them promptly.

* * *

Shingles can be a painful dls- 
! To receive a copy of my 

pamphlet. "The Facts A b o u t  
Bhiagles." write Dr. Molner in 
cam of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 10 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Just suggent, “Ap- Dear Dr. Molner: My teen-age

Dr Molner weicomea all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendoua volume received 
dally, he Is unable to answer in- 
d i r i ^ l  lettera Readem’ ques- 
Ueoa are iaeorporated in hit col- 
umn whenever poeeible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There Must Be A Better Word

Back In the pre- and early-depression 
days, Cromo cigars came out with one of 
tho moot uncouth advortiaing campaigns 
In our gonoratioa.

pared for the fire treatment, to wit: "We 
gutted it out.”

In the making of d g an . it was cus
tomary for woricara to seel the Isavee 
with a good healthy lick. Oamo capital- 
laad oa aa oheewieo for aankation by 
proeUlmlBg: "Spit la a horrid word."

INDEED IT WAg. and indood It is. But 
them am a few other horrid words ia 
loxlcoB of ua squeamish boys, and "gut" 
ia ono of them.

Over tho years wa have been perbapa 
a little too nice about this word, even 
going to tho extreme of referring to dog
ged courage as intestinal fortitude. Of 
late, however, we have drifted into the 
ora of the gut.

' THE MEDICAL profession long has re
ferred blytbely to the gut, and in a sens# 
this is according to Webster if not Hoyle. 
This three-letter word refers first of all 
to tha "bowels, entrails, an intostiM; tho 
whole of tho alimentary canal or a part 
of it."  Still, a mulUtudo of sins can be 
covered by loose application of the word, 
for tho gut can bo anything from tho 
atomech to the lower inteatiM, aad (n 
between or all around. A friend of ours, 
feeling wretched, stopped in a town down 
the way. The Jolly physician made his 
examination and volunteered; “I'm gonna 
give yo' something for yo’ gut."

Among the Fourth Estate, there is a
abit o f  1habit of long standing to use a standing 

head on ovary blaia of consequence: 
"F ire  Guta , . and you can fill in 
whatever has burned. Fire never destroys, 
never consumes, never damages, iiever 
chars, never burns—in the headline it al
ways guts.

IT IS GETTING increasingly difficult to 
get to the heart of a aituetion. to head 
right for tho crux. No air! We get down to 
the guts of the problem those days.

Recantly I noticed that we solved the 
riddle of how to triumph in a sports con
test. I was aware that it took guts to 
stay in there and fight, and that this 
sam* quality could overcome insurmount
able odds Nevertheleu I was not pre-

THE OTHER DAY I was reading a
tome on mordlity, or lack of it, in contem
porary American life. When I got down 
to the part dealing with ethics and reli
gion. one of these learned philosophers 
or theologians spoke of the guts of moral
ity.

Even the television westerns and the 
books with frontier adventure have em
braced the gut as their very own. No 
longer is anyone hit by a bullet in the 
stomach, the body or even the belly. He 
simply gets “gut shot."

WELL. THIS IS the nub of my case 
against the gut. Having staled it. I Intend 
to conscientiously reach for the simile 
and earnestly pray for the passing of this 
momentary preoccupation with the term. 
Sometimes this is the exact word, but 
most of the time there must be a better 
word. - JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
'Machine, Thy Name Is Frailty'

the same acale.
In talks with Presidefit U'rbo 

Kekkonan, Johnson stressed that 
the United States fully respected 
Fiaiand's neutrality but pointed 
out that M was (l^ ad en t to a 
great extent on the determination 
of the West to resist aggreasioa.

Soma months ago the president of a 
Midwaat college for women asked me 
what I feM was essential ia adocaiion to 
prepart a girl for a full, happy and use
ful life In the modem world.

My reply may have been influenced by 
the feet that on the very day his letter ar
rived the new washer-dryer had again 
come down with the ptp. to which it is 
alarmingly subject

the exact sum my father paid for hit 
first new Ford.

Well, no one realisot better than I that 
time marches on. hand in hand with In
flation And the new typewriter It so fan
cy that I forgot the fiscal pain until 
the salesman, slipping tha check into his 
pocket, sald-

THU ARGUMENT. phM the
great outpouring of pro-American 
sentiment by the crowds who 
cheered the vice president every
where he went, seemed to impress 
th* Pinith statesman.

The tour—first ever made by 
a U S. president or vice president 
to Scandinavis while in office- 
produced m o m e n t s  of warmth, 
moments of excitement and. io- 
ovttabiy. momenta of misunder- 
atanding

Johaaon aaemed to offend aome 
people when ba made a apeech 
after laying a wreath at the war 
memorial ui Roxamemi. admlnis- 
trathre capital of I.npland

By traditiea. do dtstingutshod 
viiMer la supposed to make a 

ch there, but merely to lay 
his wreath lii ailenre Tha eaws- 
paper llufvudstadsbladet, ia the 
only printed reference made ui 
Helstaki to tho inadenl. called the 
vice president ‘ well meaning but 
tacflaet"

SO tN-HEStTATINGLY. I wrote the 
president suggesting a fobr-year course 
at M I T or Cal Tech or aay similar in
stitution where women could learn to keep 
in repair all the labor-saving devices now 
essential to the push-button home 

Well. I didn't know my own strength. 
In short, truer wrords of advice were never 
written And if that sounds *elf-congratula
tory. then k is merely the voice pf ex- 
peiienre speaking Hie washer-dryer is 
dosm wHh the pip again and the expert 
who sriU rxentu^y effect repair* ii dated 
up like Brigitte B. W* only pray he 
will get to ua before cleanliness becomea 
next to Imposaihle.

“ AND NOW. madam, wouldn't you like 
to sign our $3S-a-year service contract to 
keep the machine in tiptop shapeT"

I hadn't even written a column oo it 
yet—not even a testing "now ia the time 
(or all good men to come to the aid of 
the party"—before I was entreated to sign 
a servW contract to keep an expensive 
machine in shape even before It h ^  been 
used

Mv husband said the young man was 
tactless But I say. “Machtner). thy name 
is frailty" in toilay's world of planned 
obsolescence Planned* Built in'

B IT  THAT IX not what sparked today's 
plaint. Even before tb* washer-dryer suf
fered ye4 another retopae. I wa* hot un
der the collar over an entirely different 
piece of machinery

I have Just acquired a purly, new red
electric typewriter to replace the helmed, 
eld-faagled machine that had eerved me.
woman and girlie, for nigh onto 2$ years 
My husband said it wa* a crime to acquire 
a new model of that old pal o' mine, and 
that I must brsxely face the elect ran ic- 
age kitten on the keys

NO MATTER WWAT one buys for the 
push-button household, the sale is no seon- 
er consummated than lb# x-kiim—buyer, 
that is—ia presented with a service cwi- 
tract, he the purchase an air coodrtiooer. 
a typewriter or a vacuum cleaner 

It does occur to mo that M might ho 
tho hfiter part of diacrelloa In maoufac 
turers and distifruton of such machines 
to watt at toast until the ink is dry on 
the check—say. a week to fsii admUting 
that their product Is delicate to the potnl 
of ooilapae and srtB neod constant cart 
and coaxing to seo R through its allolted 
(short) life span. :

AO THE NEW electric typewriter ws* 
delivered, and a check banded over to 
the young satosroaa in the sum of $507 
I mention this only because lU I almost 
had heart failure and <2) it was almost

WHATEVER REf^tolE of the oM life
time guarantee* the manufacturer 
who could make llW boast*

Just once, before 1 dw. I'd like to buy 
something of “lasting valne" instead of 
purchasiag a coagOBitnl invalid
<CMrn*IM. IMS. CaNsa PMI«r« agBSIcsM. IM I

la an four oountrioe. however, 
tha vice preeidetit emphasised 
that a relaxsgion of East • West 
teaaioBi  can eome only tf the West
ern World maintaint a firm and 
reaolule defanae

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Another Anniversary

WASHINGTON -  Negroes did their 
marching this year M tha IMth anni
versary of EmMictoatiaa. hut they aren't 
the aaly race with a Iteration to cele
brate

Next year, ne September 14. tm . there 
falls the MIh aaBirerenry of a dale which 
Southern White tofrs hi the past have oh- 
aerved aa the (toy when they were freed 
of the hated Reconstruction.

althnugh this waa eftoctivaiy done when 
the enemy suffered the greater lostet 
aad ran away. Tlie end-purpeaa was to 
make it known to President Grant aad th* 
Congrois that Ihaat abnaet of Orcuyaoon 
would no longM ho suffered, and to reach 
past the Prealdint and past Congress to 
the cotLsetoace of the Americaa people

IN N*EW ORLEANS there stands a 
moraimenl ia Librnty Place to the Battle 
of Caaal Street. R waa hero that General 
Fred Ogden, cemnvandant of the White 
League, aroashad the combined forces of 
the MetropoiiUn Police, the Federalized 
milKia and dveir Negm anxiUaries 

A book on the subject, published in 
1IS5 but cetchiag attentkio now. and one 
we may hear more about next year, tells 
tb* stety in detail and dignity. The bat
tle. who* not iovolving Urge numbers. 
Is held to ha on* of the turning points in 
American social histary.

REDRF.Mf CAME with the national 
election of 117$ wrhrn Grant's successor. 
Rutherford B Hayes, was apparently 
beaten by tie  reform Democrat. Samuel 
Tilden Hapaa was declared the winner 
after some strange business with the bal
lot boxes, but the will of the country had 
been made known.

Reconslruriion ended — and Southern
ers. looking for a handy anniversary to 
celebrate, coeld logically pick one that 
falls in the presidential year of 19M 

ID M rm nsd kr M m satM  arwSIrsw. te r I

LIKE THE BATTLE of New Orleans 
In tits, which had IKtto military signip- 
cance but made the political career of 
Andrew Jackson, the Rattle of Liberty 
Place had conseqtiences that proved equal
ly far-reaching It forced the ouster of 
Carpetbag government and gave the 
South hock to the Southern srhifes. Like 
the Battle of Concord in 1775. this Battle 
on Canal Street brought out civilians who 
stood up to trained troops and “fired 
shots heard round the world."

Only IS Americans were lost under 
Jackson, only. 10 or 13 Massachusetts 
Minutemen died against the Redcoats. 
The Whit* Leaguers lost 1$ and 30 were 
wounded. Not the casualties but the sig
nificance — past and future — is what the 
historian jituart Omer Landry wrote of 
thia battle

Home Cooking
NASHVILI.J:. Tenn UR—When MO Ten

nessean* left here by special train for th* 
Billy Graham Crutada in Las Angetos, 
fond for their souls wasn’t their only con
cern. They planned a special breakfast in 
law Angeles featuring: Jfpnnesaee country 
bam and biscuits lYiey toted the ham 
but needed fresh baked biscuits.

Convinced no one west of the Missis
sippi River could make them, they had 
them baked at home and flown b j Jet 
to the west coast.

Special Feature
"THE BATTLE OP Liberty Place In 

1074 changed the tide of opinion, brought 
tho end of ReconstnictiMi to the South, 
and started the Southern people on their 
way to the great proaperity which they 
now know.”

Although the patriot groups called them
selves the White League, they were not 
primarily white lupremists and the bat
tle was not a race riot. It was a re
course to arms, led hy the very best 
people of the community, to change an 
intoierabl* situation of spoliation and 
corruptioB.

PORT CHARIXJTTE. Fla. UR — Somn 
homes have garages, others carporta. But 
one development here haa a cartport.

The homes are huilt around agelf courie 
and have a built-in ahelter for electrio 
golf carta.

Little Princess

TVS PATRIOTS* purpoaa was not pri
marily to doatroy an cnasay In tha field.

MIAMI iR — Sounds like a fairy tale, 
but little Sally Snow White wasn't named 
that Just because it sounded cute.

The baby's mother, Mrs. Harold Wktta, 
explained that ont graat-grandmathar'a 
first name waa Sally, and aaothar’s laat 
name was Snow.

t
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lib of my case 
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I passing of thia 
with the term, 
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Befreshing as the 
land of sky blue waters.

Now—today—taste Im  optuiedf—
*

Taste that’s big and fresh . .  ..that’s deep and icy—light 
and easy on your thirst The taste that’s made Hamm’s 
America’s most refreshing beer—preferred and enjoyed by 
millions of real beer drinkers from coast to coast.

Hamm’s . . . fine premium beer—now brewed in Texas 
and refreshingly yours at popular Texas pHces!

Now—today—get Hamm’s wherever you drink beer, or 
buy it to take home. In bottles, cans, six-packs and cases.

Wouldn’t a cold Hamm’s taste good . .  . right now?
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Steers, Tide, Navy 
Picked To Triumph

KSo.

!*• .f

By HAKOl.n TI.A.VSSRN 
A » * * r U U 4  r r v t t  W rite r

NKW YOHK I API-New *l«r«. 
new eoai'hes, new niles and new 
rivalries appear ahead in the new 
eollege loolball season. But among 
them is the same old trouble of 
pickiiTK the w inners Anyway, here 
are the victors in this weekend's 
major games:

Alabama over tJeorgia: No ifs, 
ends or Butts This likely to be 
the most bitterly c-ontesterl game 
of the Southeast Conference sea

son with Alabama's quarterback 
Joe Namath the hero. The 1962 
version of this game gut into the 
courts later because of a reported 
telephone conversation.

Washington over Air Force: If 
you want to see if the Coast Con
ference's possible champion can 
stop the passing of quarterbailc 
Terry Isaacson, you can find oiit 
by watching your television 
screen.

Texas over Tulane- Ttwy claim 
this IS a new look Tulane team 
but chances are the results will

Osuna Confident 
Of His Ability

.  V '

*r ̂  g  ̂ \ .
^  #■

' i  ' -

su m  AS DEATH AND TAXES 
CliH foftow (kkkinf). With Tommy Thompson^

'Blood Play' Amid Pros 
Described By Ex-Star

Rv WIM, (IRIMSI.FY 
A » i*c i» ip 4  Treot H 'r it# r

NKW YORK IA P'-After Rafael 
Osuna had crushed skyscraper 
Frank Froehling III in straight 
sets for the tennis ihanipionship 
ot the I niled .States, he was asked 
how he would have played if he 
had fared himself.

“Put yourself in Froehlings 
shoes." a reporter, straining for 
an angle, said ' What would you 
have done'’ "

Osuna broke into a toothy grin.
“ I’d say. I quit That Osuna— 

he much too tinigh. 1 not want in 
play him ’

Tremendous charm a touch of 
rakishness and an impi.sh sen.se of 
humor are tradeiAarks of the new 
National tennis king — a son of 
Mexico, adopted by the I ’nited 
Stales. He attend* the I'niversity 
of Southern California.

“Now that I win. I gi\e a hig 
champagne party at my hotel ’’ 
the Mexican, who still speak* 
.lone Fnglish said to the more 
than a score of newsmen clustered 
around him. ".All of ,\ou are my 
guests "

"Mow can you spring for this 
big a crowd'" someone asked 
him

*’.Mv father—h«‘ s very rich.”

Wheat Leads 
In Gun Meet

Ry PAT W A.HHBI RN
Armchair T\' football experts 

get ready—grab your favorite 
bquid refreshment, tako a big 
puff on a Tilack stogie, lean for
ward and listen carefully to pro 
football at Its roughest-

In the pros, almost ail the 
teams have what they call a 
'blood piay ' If some guy gets 
to acting up or playing dirty, they 
call the blood play' in hit direc
tion and everybody on the team 
goes after him They re not t o  mg 
10 make v.irdage. they re just try 
iPg to gel him 'They pile on, cleat 
him. iwist his arm. and slug him 
IP the face

I saw one guy txwne out of a 
hlooit play' with 67 cleat marks 

on his bark—that straightened him 
oui But we never called that 
play unless we got mad, we could 
gel fined »1S0 and thrown out of a 
game

Cliff Patton, a giant sunlanned 
leddybear who lo^s like he ac
cidentally got oversluffed in a toy- 
factory. was remuiiscing and look
ing dangerously huge Studying 
his 62 . 2RS pounds sprawled 
comfortably in a straining chair, 
I wondered what it would he like 
to see him thundering at me on 
a football field I decided that I d 
probably run the wrong way and 
teore a touchdown for his team 
just to keep from being crushed.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

BAi!lnc <IT5 bAUt -ONMt Bt I ^ U .  , 
B'.<3 PittBturcl) 121

n  ABTjr.. IM Dond. i
S’ toui* IBB

m -H  AAftin. MilwAufer*.
X M  wrim# ft L t m i *  ib b  |

Hii» rin»or CtnctnnAiL l l i  n eaS . . 
Oroai VHl St Louu IS) I

D o isb > ft ^ r a a t .  S< L o u i*  4)  P in M a . I 
CmrtnnAtt JT

TripiM- PmMT. CttN'innan. 1). BrorB. 
Ch.r«4|ft and GoAMt^t U |

Mom» r<«' » R Aftnw Bl; .
SlrCoiRV. Ken IB )

L» 4M  r
Bal^tne <17S M b«t«i YMirr^imBl Bo«- I 

111 pparton Lo* An<»)^*. )12
AlliMm. Minn#*o(R M PaarfMiik. 

Xj ih  Abf^tp* SB
Rtjn  ̂ H) Sluen. Bo«inr,. 11# Ka*

III)* BB
HlU TAR’ rMfnRkl Bmidvi. 174. W w C  

Chiraan 172
Dwibiat Y»8trsem*ki. Bc«tiif). M Ward. 

Ch)c»er< U
Tria.*ft VrrRalltR Mlnn»«o(a. 1): Rlntaii. 

WaaSinsMT 1)
N«ivn# nir>* Stuart. Baetan. 4B. KU)#*

1»rra. Mlnrv*«oiu. SB

He interrupted my musings with 
more pro football experiemes. 
each one showing the private 
hell a man will go through as 
inonoo voices roar their approv 
al in the vastness of Chicago's 
.Soldier's Field or lais Angeles 
Coliseum

“ I raa roaoember owe lime 
I loterrepted o lateral. At I 
started rwaatag. I got the Mea 
I was a kaek omI I rtecMed 
lo bartle a pileap. I was hall
way over whet someone 
rearhrd op aad grahhrd my ' I 
aakle aad I eame dow a oa 
my rths. They earned me lo 
the sidetiaes aad sh«4 me 21 |
times with Novoraia aad seal 
me hark la. I rooMa’I feel 
aay paia so I hownrrd owt 
there aad played the rest ol 
the game.

“ After awMk, H almost he- 
rame a drag racket. Of 
roarse, if there was a rhaace 
at prrmaaeat iajary. they aer- 
rr Bsed N'avorala. They aever 
tarred as to take H. h«l I 
ae\er sow a player thal dida'I 
waal it beraase we all want
ed to he bark la the game aod 
help oar team to badly"
Cliff, now a Big Spring high 

school coach, spent six seavins at 
guard for the Philadelphi.i F .tgles 
II1M6 HRII and then finished his 
career as a player-coach of I lie hid 
Chicago Cardinals AUhoiigh he s 
ooe of the few players since : 
World War II to play a full Mil 
minutes in a game ^which he 
did three times' he s actually l>et- 
ter remembered for his place kick 
ing

He Bill hat several entries in : 
the record hooks M (xmsetutive! 
extra point kicks ' l ‘M9 .V) extra ,
points in one season ItH« and I 
eight successful after-touchdown' 
boots in one game il'i.'iO !

He rambled on happily w ith i 
more football memories 

“There was a lot of guys miss-1 
ing teeth, especially the linemen' 
who hardly had any We d go into 
that dressing room and it wotild 
look like a dental shop with all i 
those mouthpiece* 1 saw one guy 
lose 16 teeth on one play when b e ! 
got someone s foot in his mouth | 
They shot him full of drugs and 
he was back in the next quarter. I 

"Vuile a few of the players 
would put a piece of foam rubtier .

Television .;Wi|| .Force 
More Gold On Golfers
NEW YORK <AP'-The golfing 

rich ar« going to get richer, while 
the talevision cameras grind 
away

A new TV toumament. with al 
least lIM.dW in prise rmUey 162 
S2 of the leading golf proa haa 
been announced by CBS

The winning team in the tour
ney ta be filmed for television 
and ahoim on a delayed basis, will 
rectivt al leaal HO.OOO It might 
be Increaaad. CBS said The rest 
of tha mooey will be spread down 
Uw HfiTha taenMinaat will have IS

twD-man teams, almost all the top 
players except Arnold Palmer and 
Gary Player, who have a telev-t- 
skm aeries of thetr own.

The teams will play match play, 
team best ball, over J l  holes, ex
cept for tbe final at 3S holet.

The matches will be telecast on 
Saturdays starting Dee. M from 
4 to S pm .. F.ST with the final 
shown April 4 and S.

'The Professional Golfers Associ
ation has sanctioned tha tourna
ment.

tietween their teeih and lute down 
on It to Keep thefr teeth from 
getting chipped I m *ure it 
helped I never wore a fair ma*k, 
a nose guard, nr a moulhplalc—
1 never used anything .ind vri I 
never had a tiroken nose or lost a 
tooth ’’

Were the player* tircl of foot
ball by the twason s end’

"The longer I played, tbe more 
I looked lor <’hrisima*time Sol 
so much lic«au.se I was tiie<l of 
playing Imt lhos«- field.* v*ere 
hard 'Those stadiums .ire two 
and three tiers and th«-v <ast a 
hig sha<low j  rom al>oo; No\ 1,'» 
until the end of lh«- seavm. the 
fiekl IS half frozen *in<-e the sun 
never rearhes part of it We baled 
lo play on that hard grounsl-we 
were ready for a v-ason lo end 
then

Ami there were llie lighter mo 
menis

"Ninety tier of the guys
have siqwrslilions lh.it help them 
relax tielore a game I would wear 
my summer shoes until we lost a 
game thie season I wore them 
through every game—I fell stupid 
hut I didn t want lo hre.vk the 
cycle It gave me confidence For 
a while I had a iTaving for sfraK 
liefore every game Uili r. I got 
lirevi of steak and (hangtul over 
lo eggs I had lo have eggs or I 
didn't play a* well "

Some player.* quit when age 
catches them, quite a few get cut 
from the lajuavl, but Cliff is a slot) 
in him.self

"1 11 never forget one game in 
my la.st season again.sl the H.tms 
I was playing linebacker and as 
I watched this play open in front 
of me I got blind side blm-ked My 
feet flew straight up and my he.ad 
down and for lh«“ first time in 
my playing caris-r. I found my
self looking up at the skylights 
above the IbSih row in the Cali- 
aeum

"I lay there and looked at the 
guy who hit me .ind I told him 
that was the first and last time 
that would ever hapi>en Several 
plays later the same thing hap 
peried—the same guy and I was 
looking at thoAc lights ag.iin

"That really scam l me When 
your head is down and your feet 
are up you re going lo we the 
good l.ord if you re high enough 
and 1 didn t like that Ireling I 
told myself if I got out of that 
season alive I would quit lou ver " 

.̂Hf did—and tw isn t sorry

I The Mesquite Gun Club held a 
I ion yard big bore shoot Sunday
- with 2S participants on hand lo 
j compete in both the junior and 
I senior div isions
I Walter Wheal came out on top 

of the field in the senior scope 
shoot with .limmy Felts taking 
.second and Horace Reagan plac- 

I mg third
In the senior s open sight shoot, 

liealon Stanley was first, Delbert 
Manley came in second, and Roy 
Ford shot good enough to capture 
third

Du key Stanley took lop honors 
' In the junior sco|ie division Steve 
' St.mley was second and Annette

Fells look third
I
' Tbe next shoot will he Se|>t 29 

at 2 p m . with the shooters get 
. ling their choice of calibres in 10 

shots at 21X1 yards
Now thal SIX of the year s 10 

matches have been shot. Roy Ford 
IS in first place in points with a 

, MX) M-ta-e Jimmy Felts is close 
' l>ehind with 640 and I.aRny Shafer
- IS third with a M.i 'The number 
' of points will determine the cham- 
I pion ;il the end of the year

NOW OPEN!
Lodies Invited

Rafael replied His dad is a 
prominent Mexico City oil execu
tive,

Osuna. never cocky nor brash 
hut brimming with confidcm-e. 
predicted midway of the tourna
ment that he would win il

i "We brown-skin Latins are tak- 
i ing over this game.'' he said

He matje it sound like a jest. 
He wasn't joking. .Maria Bueno 
of Brazil won the women's title 
and Fduardo Zuleta of Feuador 
captured the Fort'st Hills Plate, 
the consolation tournament, for a 
laitin sweep

Pancho Gonzales, the old pro. 
dubbed Osuna the "Blur." be
cause of his lightning speed at 
getting to the net. His felkiw ten
nis tourists call him the "('at 
•Man "  Boh KeTleher, the I ’.S Dav
is Cup captain described the Mex- 

I lean as “the fastest hands in (he 
I West "

The lithe, bronze skinned Mevi 
'can became a favorite with the 
I million.s of television fans who 
■ watched the final matches on their 
1 parlor wreens

Although the natural tendency 
was lo try to root an American 
in and thus end the eight-vear 
drought of home bred champions, 
it was impossib'« not to lift an 
occasional cheer for the crafty, 
animal-like volleying wizard from 
below the border

Osuna completely captivated 
Australia a year ago when he and 
the Mexican Davis Cup team Irav 
eled lo Brisbane to ehallenge lor 
the Davis Cup

' "This Osuna "  said one of his 
I keenest rivals, "he is a tough guy I on the court but, off it. a pe;-(ect 
I gentleman "

be tlie same with Texas 'a  rela
tively easy winner Friday night.

Northwestern over Missouri; 
The Wildcats are‘ the pre-season 
choices in the Big Ten, Missouri 
is a possible threat in the Big 
Fight. A good test for Jack 
Cvercko's surgically corrected 
knee. . ,

Navy over West Virginia; The 
Middle backs are exceptional but 
(here is a definite question about 
the Navy line. Could be close.

Oregon over Penn State: The 
edge goes to the host club because 
Mel Renfro vvill be playing before 
the home folks

Oklahoma over Clemsun; The 
I96J .Sooners are earmarked for 
the same greatne.ss as the Okla
homa teams of a decade ago.

Pittsburgh over UCLA: The 
Paul hors have double protection 
at qiiaitcrhack m Fred Mazurek 
and Ken Lucas. It is a Friday 
night struggle.

Kl.sew herc
Duke over South Carolina, Syra- 

ru.s<> over Boston College. South
ern California over Colorado. Lou
isiana .''late over Texas ,\4M, Ar- 

' kansas over Oklahoma Stale, Mi- 
j.aini over k'londa .Slate

Fa.st .Army over Boston Uni
versity. A'lllanova over West Ches
ter .Stale.

South William 4 Mary over 
The Citadel. Wake Forest over 
Ka.sl Carolina. Kentucky over Vir
ginia Tech. Maryland over North 
Carolina State. Mississippi over 
Memphi.x Slate, North Carolina 
over Virginia. Tennessee over 
Richmond, Vanderbilt over Fur
man. Virginia Military o v e r  
George Washington.

Midwest Dowling Green over
(■ictroit. Cincinnati over Drake. 
Brigham Young over Kansas 
State. Dayton over Toledo, Ne-
hra.ska over South Dakota Slate. 
Ohm University over Buffalo. Tul
sa over Montana State. Wisconsin 
over Western Michigan.

Southwest Auburn over Hims- 
tnn, Texas Christian over Kansas. 
North Texas Slate over Texas
Western Wa.shington State over 
Texas Te<h. West Texas over
Arlington State

Far West Arizona State over 
Wiehita. Arizona over Utah Slate. 
California over Iowa Sl ile Fresno 
Stale over Idaho. Wyoming over 
Montana. Pacific over Colorado 
Slate University, Stanford over 
San Jose Utah oyer Oregon State

HELP W AN TED:
Experitnetd ' >

Tire & Battery Man
For lmm*diate

New Store Opeitin̂ .-̂ * ^  
Apply At Gibson's Discount 

Center, 3rd And Johnson
(No Phono Colls)

Many Company Bonofits, Vacation, Inturanca, Etc.

CLO SED
Thursday 

In Obtarvanca Of

Religious Holiday

3rd And Main

JIMMIE JONES
FIRKsTONE 

i ONIKO
IMI Grrxe 

TMal AM 4 '.M l

102 E. 3rd

W ill Be Closed 
All Day

Thursday, Sept. 19 
Religious Holiday

Texas State Legislature passes new consumer finance Law 
lim iting charges on bans up to $1500

Now that loan charges are limited
does it matter 

where you borrow ?

■■ ■ I ■ H.

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

20S Runnels

r.nt Weak Brakes?
Front F.nd Shakes? 

Take Your fa r . 
Where The Experts Are

Brako A 1* 9 5  Pay
Front End^^ As You
Spocial 41r  Rid#

Goodyear
40X RnnneU

Servlet 
Stare 

AM 4-4337

/ /
T. A .T h ig p e n

DO YOU

KA/OW...
That Amleahle HaspitallzathM 
mHeellaneons henefHs arc not 
aHOeated ar tebediiled?

A M I C A B L E
L IF E  IN SU RAN CE ^  
COMPANY
HOME O FF IC E  ^
W A CO . T E X A S

Big Spring Taxaa Phono AM 3 -4 0 0 0

Unijer the new Texas consumer finance law, 
you can borrow up to $1500 and be sure 
that charges on loans are limited.

This is good Household Finance is in 
favor of a consumer finance law which guar
antees you, the borrower, a fair rate of 
charge and credit life and disability insur
ance protection at reasonable rates. HFC 
has supported this kind of legislation for 
years.

Now that maximum charges for loans are 
fixed by law. which company should you 
borrow from? Before you decide, consider 
these facts:

First. MFC's philosophy about borrowing. 
Never borrow needlessly, is something we 
completely believe in. We stress it in our 
advertising. This common-sense approach 
to lending is why millions of people ha've 
confidence m HFC.

Second, consider experience. Household 
is the oldest and largest company of its 
kind, with over 85 years of exoenerKe in 
solving family money matters. You couldn't 
choose a more experienced company.

Third, consider our twc-million-a-year 
record. That's the number of people we 
serve every year. When you can satisfy that 
many people, your integrity and reliability 
must be highly acceptable.

So, if you have a money problem—we’ll 
be happy to serve you. Remember, you can 
borrow up to $15CX) to buy a better car, 
make home improvements, consolidate 
your obligations, pay off another loan, or for 
any worthwhile pur^se.

Once you do business with HFC, you II 
agree, where you borrow does make a dif
ference!

C««»I MONTMIY FAYMIMT FIANS
0*« «6 24 J2 6
1 /•4’ "f/‘ 4̂) mttA*)**r/«

$ M S 1“;, S !».12
laa , 7r» *»'»I Ik,;;.''.
.we 16..MI 21UK) .'vl (X)
.40# Jlilil) 47.‘1(1 611.16

laso N't7 :t('. 'r j (1) 176.L’.,
I.KfO .,1 16 T.'.IHI i;!7..'si :r.2..'',u

How much do you need?
For examples of typical loans and 
repayment plans, check the pay
ment table.

Akmrr /Nit n fr; < iH‘ lu n *  / ■ *m 'fm. mt .. m/f* 
f k 'V i t *  on  fa»wFiA rf fotiti Oft fillr-m U . kut 

go PttN r»\J ot a/>f;4»rt«/ m tw rtH tf

HOUSEHOLD
FIN AN CE

B iq  S p r in g  O ffice
?50 ’/2 Main 5 f .- 2 n  ’ Floor, Elmo ’ •’c i io n  Bldg. 

Phens: A ” )h3»st 4-5206 
Moan: MasNy tkrt Fii4ty f  P J —Mtar4iy f  to Itoaa
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Unrest But 
No Revolt In 
East Germany

By JOHN O. HOEHLER 
BERLIN (AP) -^liMtisfaction 

of the Eait German people wiUi^ _  
the Communiit laglme contlnuM'1t|Iilened txpenM account Ux do-
to be wideipread. but after a 
week behind the Iron Curtain thia 
reporter found no evidence that 
a new revolt is brewinc 

The morale of the people, de
spite tough political pressures and 
scarcity of certain essential food 
items, seemed higher than it was 
seven months ago when I last 
visited East Germany 

Because of the unusually severe 
winter and its resulting serious 
fuel and food shortages, the peo
ple's mood then was explosive.

But East Germany since has 
had a good harvest and there 
certainly are no shortages of such 
staples as bread and potatoes 

On the other hand, butter con
tinues to be expensive and short 
in supply — one half pound being 
allotted per person every 10 days.

FRESH MEAT
Fresh meat also is scarce but fid  »«> **''**'

all kinds of sausage were abiin 
dantly available 

"No. we are not starving." said 
a housewife in Dresden. "But it 
irks you that you can't buy onions

Uncle Sam Shares Blame For
- ■ ' 1 .  ■ k-

Hotel, Restaurant Trade
NEW YORK (AP)-Hotel and 

restaurant business feii drastical
ly over much of the country dur
ing the first half of this year and 
many in the industry place much 
af the blame on Uncle Sam's

d ^ ion  rules
Others said the new rules were 

just one of several factors respon
sible for the slide.

Other factors cited;
Confusion over the new regula

tions rather than the rules them
selves.

Overbuilding
Stricter rules imposed by pri

vate businessmen glad for an ex
cuse to crack dow n on their own 
employee.

CRIME FACTOR
Wide publicity on crime m 

some tW ist centers, notably 
Washington, which discouraged 
some would-be visitors

In general the government now 
demands that businessmen show 
a closer tie between the expense 
involved and business activity.

tainment of customers or business 
associates.

In New York City, expense ac
count csu>ilal of tbe world, a 
spokesman for the ^hotel associa- 

whenever you want them or that j occupancy
not a single store has any vinegar , ^  monttu of I9fi3
when 1 want to pickle cucum I « “  «  P*''' «•"« «* *88 '"“  ^  P*'''

worth of business annually and a 
payroll of $150 million.

A spokesman for the 3.500-mem 
ber New York State Restaurant 
Association said operators felt 
that the "very scare of the (ex- 
pMOF^'iceountt regulattons h n  
Drought an absolute ax to the res
taurant business.''

BIG DROP
In Washington. William Thomas 

Power, NatiMal Restaurant Asso
ciation spokesman, said the res
taurant business had improved 
slightly since the big drop in Jan-

\ rent for the same period last 
year.

I FOOD SALES
I The s;>okesman said total food 
sales in hotel-operated restaurants

.  ̂ i vas down II per cent and banquethibited electric appliances such , j j  ^
as refrigerators at the fall con-;
sumer goods fair in Lepizig. the couldn't he

bers "
During a recent heat wave, 

housewives at Leipzig and Dres
den began to queue up at 3 a m 
to get ice for their ice boxes 

While F,ast German industry ex

ordinary East German must reg 
ister and wait at least two years 
before he can purchase one 

While complaints about food I

ascribed to any particular source 
although the confusion and com
plexity of rules and the record- 

, keeping requirements of the new 
and other consumer goods have fpguijt,(,ns contributed to the de 
decreased since last winter, there I
is increased bitteme w over politi ' ^
cal pressures 1 doing M'lO million to $375 million

Factory workers, protiably be . —
cause of the forthcoming gener.il 
elecdion. are subjected to at least 
two political me<-lings a week 

DINNER DATE 
In a conversation with two rank 

tng government officials, this cor 
respondent invited them tongue 
in cheek to a dinner in West Ber 
lin

Both avoHled saying that the 
red wall dividing the city would 
prevent them

Instead, one answered this way 
" I  really have no desire to come | 

to West Berlin 1 get enough mon 
ey and my wife gets enough mon-, 
ey We have a nice house near a 
lake and we have a sailboat '

The second official said some 
thing similar Neither one said 
anything about being convinced 
Communists

Even if the clinvate at this time 
was such that the people wanted 
to revolt, the presence of JO So 
Viet divisions and thousands of 
F.ast German police and army- 
troops keeps everyone in line 

Instead M talk atnut any kind 
of uprising, one hears more peo 
pie express the hope that the 
present East West honeymoon 
arising from the limitfHl nuclear 
lest han agreement eventually will 
result in liberalization of political 
and economic rontruls in East 
Germany ,

Agree To Outlaw 
Debtors' Prisons
STRASBOURG. France (A P i-  

Nine European countries agreed 
Monday to outlaw debtors’ pris
ons.

A protocol to the European 
Convention on Human Rights 
agreeing not to send anyone to 
prison for inability to fulfill a con
tractual obligation was signed by 
Austria. Belgium. Denmark. West 
Germany. Ireland, Luxembourg. 
Norway. Sweden and the UnitH 

I Kingdom.

1 Nurses' Time I Whittled Down
' LOS ANGELES (AP>-How do 

nurses spend their working hours*
A SIX month survey of 30 South

ern California hospitals breaks H 
down this way

Walking. It per cent, commu-j 
meat ions. 18 per cent, clerical 
duties. M per cent, enforced watt- , 
ing. 2 per cent, personal matters.
5 per cent

The remsining 38 per ce n f It 
goes to the patients.

uary and February, but is still 
substantially below normal.

Power said busineu will be off 
10 per cent for the year and that 
this will mean a loss of $700 mil
lion to $1 billion in busincst.

"The main ~ deterrent at the 
moment." he added, “ia confuaion 
over the new rules.”

A Washington association of 36 
hotels and motels said total busl̂  
nesa was off 7 6 per cent in June 
and off 62  per cent for six 
months

Bourbon Dawes of the Hotel 
Association of Washington said the 
main reason for the decline was 
"overbuilding”  Seven hotels were 
added In the area in the past year. 
Total business > was about the 
same as last yqar. he added, but 
the new places (hit into receipts 
at the old. *

NO FIGURES
The Commerce Department has 

no figures on how the large, lux
ury-type hotels and restaurants 
are doing The department some
times uses figures of Horwath li 
Horwath of .New York City, a pri
vate firm, in making pr^irtions 
but does not publish the figures 
as its own

These figures show total hotel 
rooms occupied in the ( nited 
States down 3 2 per cent in the 
first six months of this year hotel 
restaurant sales dow n 3 4 per 
rent, and all eating and drinking 
places — including hamhurger 
stands and coffee shops—up 5 4 
per cent

VERY FEW
The National Restaurant .Vsso- 

ciatkMi said decreased sales re
sulting from the expense account

rules changes would not show up 
in Commerce Ciepartment figures 
since only a very few '‘expenso 
account" restaurants are included. 
1110 Commerce Department dis
putes this, contending any de
crease would riiow up to some 
extent.

Executive Secretary Dave Arpin 
of tho Florida Hotel and M<Rel 
AssociiRion said the new rules bad 
a substantial effect on business ia 
the first half of this year.

The industry's indicators show 
10 to 15 per cent drop in the 
business in Florida attributable to 
the changes. Arpin declared.

"Conventions are tremendously 
important to Florida hotels" Ar
pin added, "and a decline of 10 
to 15 per cent in business can 
mean the difference between a 
profit and a loss for any 
busincaa."

n t  MILUON
The Florida Development Com

mission estimated visitors spent 
$76 million in the staU during the 
past year

Arpin said many companies had 
tightened expense accounts, and 
small businessmen who didn't 
keep extensive records before 
must do so now

The effects have been every 
bit as bod as businessmen feared 
when the regulations were first 
revealed. ■ he said.

Fred Abood of Jacksonville, 
head of the Florida Restaurant 
Association, likewise blamed the 
new regulations for a busineu de
cline he estimated would vary 
from 5 to 40 per qent. dependuig 

ion the area and the type of
clientr$g

Prescription By _

UOUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

THE NAME IS NEW. . .  
BUT THE ADDRESS 
AND THE SERVICES 
ARE THE SAME

ERNEST WELCH

Mrs. Nhu Plans 
Visit To America
BELOR.4DE. Yugoslavia i.APi 

— South Viet N am i first lady. 
Mrs Ngo Dinh Nhu. said Tuesday 
she will visit the United Stales 
next month, but doesn't plan to 
see President Kennedy or any 
other officials

As to how long s.he'11 stay, Mrs 
Nhu told newsmen it depends on 
my whim "

Mrs Nhu. sister-in-law of Pres 
Went Ngo Dinh Diem, has been 
leading her country's delegation 
to the interparliamentary union 
here Much of her lime has been 
spent explaining her government s 
positior in the war against Com 
munist Viet Cong guerrillas and 
its relations with the Buddhists

Black And White 
Wanted In Cars
CHICAGO 'API -  S ix  Negroes 

picketed a West Side police sta
tion today to urge integration of 
•quad cars '

"Black and white in every car," 
their sign read

Police said the pickets repre
sented an organization known as 
Friends of Benjamin I/ewis. Inc 
l/Cwis was a Negro rrtember"' of 
the Chicago fity Council who was 
mysteriously slain in his office 
the day after his reflection in 
February.

Chicago has 10,800 policemen of 
whom about 25 per cent are .Ne
groes

Odessan Elected
NEW YORK (AP>-*W. D. Noel 

of Odessa, Tex., was elected pres
ident and a director Tuesday of the 
El Paso Natural Gm  Producta 
Co

Paul Kayser resigned as duir- 
man and C. L. Perkins was pro
moted from president to chair
man

Kayser, chairman of the parent 
company. El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. Mid these changes were 
carried out to strengthen the ex- 
•cutive staff of the natural gas 
products firm.

River Funeral Home. 610 Scurry, has been purchased by Mr. Ernest 

Welch, with a part interest being owned by Mr. Ray C. .Nichols The new 

name of the firm is River-Welch Funeral Home, but the address, the tele

phone number and the understanding services provided here will remain 

unchanged

Established in 1920, our firm ha.s developed traditions of service 

that are unmatched an)’where in the Big Spring area. Families of all in

come groups know that services of the highest quality are provided here 

at prices which are certain to meet all needs We shall continue serving m 

this manner each time a family places in us that most sacred of trusts.

River Life Insurance will continue to be an essential part of our 

service to the community Protection in amounts from SlOO to $1,000 is 

still available at the long-established firm with the new name . River- 

Welch Funeral Home

In providing all our services to the community, we will continue to 

put the Golden Rule into action Truly, we can think of no better philoso

phy.

RfVER - WELCH
Funeral Home

610 SCLURY

“ K J f lm h e r  TH E  ORDER 
OF TH E  GOLDEN RULE

RAY C. NICHOLS

' '  C O N T I N U E S . . .
I  " C

AMERICA'S LARGEST 
DISCOUNT CHAIN OE 

^  NATIONAL BRAND PAINT
FOR AN

OVERWHELMINO RESPONSE TO 
LAST WEEK'S G ^ N D  OPENING
on all NoR|lMn Brand Faint
Buy one • get one

NO UMIT
Oil BASI MOUSI FAIHT

• COHTAIMI TNRK MIINW IHNISITOSS
•  tup raiMiN* o vu  ol» paint
• ML6 CMANIN«
• VP TO 4M squAti n rr  Of covuAOiMB OAUON
o ixcaiiN T ovtABiurr 
O TOO UM ON IXTiaWO WOOD, IMTAL 

oa iWASOMBT SVaiACU
iv ik r  ind

»6««. »v-FRiE

AT NO EXTRA COST
MTHIOR U T IX  WALL FAIMT

O IXCIUJMT NIMNO ANO COVtSAM
• CAN N  WASMID IN 10 BATS
• NO PAINTY ODOa
• UP TO 4M SQUABS n tT  OP COVOUf 

HB OAUON
O lASr CUAH^P WITN SOAP AMD 

WATIB
O tOB NmBMB UM ON WAUS, CSB 

INOI, PLASTIB. WAUBOABO, ST&
f  b 9B IV n Y  2nd 

O SA L. «A L

GAL

iT i
fTWMl

fOECti

ALKYD PUT  
o plat, vuvrrr pinmn
• ONI COAT COVIBS ttOtT SMPACa
• IXraiMIlT OVBABII PINISN
o UM on iNTsaioa woobwobk, tbim, 

BOOBS, CAIINITS

w a r u i
* al

'TBIM ANO DICK INAMIL
• NMM.V BtSItTAMT TO ABBASION. WA

TIB ANO WtATNIt
• tXCSUINT MOINO POWn
• B tni TO AN IXTBtMIlT NAM SBT 

BUBABU PINMN
• sxctuiNT ceioB BrrtNTieM
• BWABU NWN aio n  PINIM
• POB US( ON tMTttlOB ANO nTiaiOB 

BIABINI SMPACIS. MSTAl, WOO&
f  lYIRT 2ad cohcbiti p i iA

OOAI. « FREE
LOW  PR tce  A p p u e s
TO QUARTS ALSO2  f O R \

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL CONTINUES

QUALITT 6«ABt

’ANtwROUERSEL
SOUII SIPNX DSSMN

iCi

SPRAY 
ENAME
16 oz. CAN 

'C^Diookofot CofasJ

^ 7 9 <

DUPONT

4MCH
BRUSH

r / i

SPECIAL FREE BONUS
• RING IK  THIS COUPON TO Q UALIFY FOR 
COMPLETE REFUND ON YOUR TOTAL PUR
CHASES DURING GRAND OPENING DAYSI
NAME .... 
ADDRESS

ONE CAN OF HIGH 
GLOSS MART CARTER 
en a m el  . . . PLUS A 
QUALITY FAINT RRUSH 
RIGUUR >2'* VALUE.

City Radio & T V  Service
609'/̂  S. Gregg AM 4-2177

jinSSMir
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r lirOIS OM HOfE TOMAKE CAPIKK ^  BlfitHMWd THiSVffiSK/'nie CMHAM ' 
WN<mmHMlD«MMCERmMG»>U»ENCr A  VMTO'(Ma TUMMt 0PNHM4'HW SHIP.AS coMMANî  wnv omcw/

C7HS SQUADRON LiAPERK tfT $OCKK> HKAP-OH fy 
Â REMMPCK PRCM-MS EXECUTMC OFFICnZ.

u.-TNCPt6«ESr 
1WMXRVIR 
SAIICPVMSA 

5IXTCCN- 
reOTHOOf!̂

PO^ WORRY. 
MilMfSRtni 
IS0Htrj<»5)l 
niTUMesR. 
YniSMOHLP 
HAVI NO 
TRount.

Milkman,
VW.

lUallet.'

think 
ws need 

I trg milk 
todag;

I o o r f t  ^ince Giipperiuent m a t )  to ootlegs

J f

I  WOMDER W/HV 
NOBODY G IV E S  

ME ANY 
B U S IN ES S

rl'

W A TCH ES 10 >
C L E A N E D  '
FA STEST SERVICE

IN TOWN

f  I WANT
I HIM.rr-I'M
> HIS

MorHER.r

I WANT U/STOPSaUASBUNS.WOMEN.? ) THAOS GOOD TslUEFFO' t—l /  I'VECOME 
HIM.? rtA A > WASHINGTON IS SENDING ^  HC •• EP THAR'S ANVTHINGJ UNOFTCIALLV, VOU '
PRINCESS? SOMEONE. PROM THE. TH'JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 

JU STICE DEPARTMENT Y  LOADED VMIP-ITS 
TD « T T L 1 .T W S  M ESS.? )  J U S O C t !!

TASSUH-
AH

UNNER- 
STANS.?- 

WHUT 
DO IT 
MEAN?

Lb.

WM« OWy

SWISS
STEAK

Lb.

69c
IT'S A 
TREAT 

TO EAT 
MEAT 
PROM

PAUL'S
THRIFTY

FOOD
U RVICE

•M lUk̂  PL
AM S -tt»

■B^l M hh / nB^ATIP
CMNayiDais 
A  D06 OF

HMIE SOMEONE (fANCXH* THE
k H M O F A C ^ .A f
A P M L O F b i^

^Al^DUMP
006 .

f - t r

I  DONOR IF THAT ) 
geAlLV ( JO K n ij/

IT UOdti^!

_  HOW DO VOU WAMT TO  
O M ^ P U J C C Io l ^  WHOOr IT.CNARUeP

L r r i i  TAKH IT  
sioewAvs piR sr.

S » 9 * 3

WHAT \ H'MMP ' D W «  
IX) VCXI jPRACTICAaVsee?x KK7n4iN6.-̂ 'Kawi 'ruiNd

FOR YOU, SWEET! I
S A HAVt.'~l SOUGHT
T /MY NEPHEW A

I yO-YOTHEIU ONCE 
—AND IT COST

cunninyY  ̂ '  REMEMBER W JEAIDUS 
w u Mwuuw I YE5TEItJ>Ayf-..I TH0U6HT MYj

FUTUAE-l-HOPE-FIANCEE SHOULD 
HAVE A WOLF-HOUND!'-FOR 

PROTEaiON AGAINST A CEKTAiN./ 
WEa-ANOWN BACHELOR 
ABOUr-TOWN!

i

X JUST WAMTCO to
s e e  HOW v o u o  cook * 
w ith  a  POMPAOOwB

%

HOSy. MRPBE, .  ,

®*Ai3 t^O^® / DANGaGHTEA«6R\T
VIMiJABli QNMyflTNOeR 

TIMEATO IT (
BEATS WfiLKWtV ^

BirflOMeONEWNO 
NEEDS
MORETHANI

LET ME CALL MELISSA.'K T IU  HER rO  
t , I  THINK SHE'D —̂> Y B R  FOREVER

SpRciol -  
NEW  
EUREKA  
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER RALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGE 
Rargalat la ALL MAKE.S I 'lH  O a a e n . GaaraaleWL Oa Tta«.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Gaaraat*«e Serrlca Far All Make*—Rral CMaarn. M< L'a 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

IMl Laarastar
1 BIk. W. a( Gragg 

PkMM AM 44S11

0W.MW1I4
CONtMNMNAMtOP^

[lkMkiJ0OUlt ^
f iM tlP U try fJ  w l O j r

»■«

AO U A M lO PN i'Buf OWL
PfivjN^fffVMCKVfn*^
WWNtf N

BtHUAMIT

)H Q ,9 0 in rT  
fH«ri«0U.>rf , R M .  U«

MAHyBOM
L.>-— ----- A

WMARS t h a t  
RRJTHLfS S  HUSBAND 
0FV0R-N,L0W €EZY?

HES LAID UP 
W1P A BROKE 
ARM, CALEB

MORE
OAOeuRN 
DOaOR 
Bil l s  II

M O P f-  PAW WUZ 
CRANKIN' UP 

OOC PRITCHARTS 
CAR AN' IT OlON'T 

COST HIM ONE 
RED CENT

Aa Tl« WAY ID 
NONS NONB.. NAiieO 

aOD THIS.. THIS 
DmNFYAirEXXI 
CRAZY SAMf

w iAX, Hocy.'TH fse  n a il
HEADS ARC nALSE.'APTIR 
THE SHU* SAHJS, KXJ UN
FASTEN THB HOOKS AND 
WALK AROUND THE HOLD.'

OKAY..1U DO 
P, sam.'„whpn

)CAN WXIPUT/KW 
ON BOARDS

60SH,BASv; 
IT eOlMPEP 
SRIC/THR 
WA-/ VOU 

THAT

0«,V0UD 
THW IC  TT 
B O U N D E D  
socy lA 
X  S A ID  ^

• q a r b a ie*

WMERR DIP 
you LEARN TD 
SAV GAR8A6B

UlCB THATT.y

u
jfflfirnl

.TR~'»'•>■
fW HILB RM R ie  P B E U N ' , .  _  ,,«ooooo ----------

C.. MAYBS «He^4_ CUT THAT 
WATBMMSLOM WB SA W  MRR HOMS LAW r 

NIOHT /

chaAMWMM>

 ̂I T  NATE TO SEE A CAPET anTH A 
RKORP I K  TOUW CABMREP, 

SO VOU MAC TKICNTy-FOUR 
HDTNNKTHWOVER, ,,M»TERRAW1MrT.

UNLE55 XXRE BUNPFOa ENOUSH 10 
TAKE A Lvia*’ yATKENTIDTHE AOCEKY 
auPBCATWrENT, X U  EXPKT VOU THEN 
— wm TM NAllW OF TM P X u e e  RtSFON 
JWie FOR THI5 5FDOV HOW.' PWaWEP.'

’̂ BIASTITAIUtij. jusTgyTteuxxoii
HI5 FiAT TViaT MU eo TMRDUIM KiTH

HEBB/ IS A 5MA«r 
'ONCiH fRuraoupM  
UNDER TN'SOATANO SAHS 

rroN LAHo!

3 ^

w r

HOW COULD 
HE afford TO FWihT If?-

1 - ^ J

ENVY YOU LIVING OUT 
HERE,Mr. DOODLE....NO ONB

■i
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the pi< 
G irso i 
proves
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1963:64 CONCERT SERIES
M ARY, M A R Y ..........................O CT. 21,1963
CELESTE H O L M .......................NOV. 11,1963
SAN ANTONIO SYM PHON Y JAN. 30 ,1964  
Midlond>Pdessa Chorale . . . MAR; 10, 1964 
FERRANTE & T E IC H E R ______MAR. 21,1964

BLAIN 
LUSE

Lasrastw 
W. «f Gregg

|m am « -a ii

AM

■M.

CELESTE HOLM defies being typed, for she is equally 
at home in music, comedy or drama. "With Love and 
Laughter" furnishes a varied and preceptive vehicle to 
the Academy Award winner, supported by Wesley Addy 
and Gordon Connell, in selections ranging from musical 
comedy to Shakespeare.

iB *
M

FERRANTE AND TEICHER need little introduction to audiences 
here-or anywhere. Several years ago they were booked here and 
proved the surprise package of the year with their piano wizardy 
ond sharp sen^ of showmanship. SirKe then they have become 
national favorites on the concert stage, on TV  and particularly 
omong recording enthusiasts. TheyVt tops.

' V ^
.  i A . r  ̂ f

i  • • \** • .* / '
/ * • .' ,  J r ;  .

» /

SAN ANTONIO SYMPHONY is enough to soy about one of the treats on the 
concert series. This superb orchestra Is habitually rated onriong the 10 best in 
the nation. Under the direction of Dr. Victor Allesandro, its conductor for the 
past dozen years, the 80-piece symphony has evoked praise from critics and 
from such masters as Auturo TosconanI, Sir Thomas Beecham and Dimitri Ml- 
tropoulos.

MIDLAND-ODESSA
CHORALE

VOCAL MUSIC loyert wiU dglifht this year in the 86- 
roice Midland-Odem Chorale. At least five of Bif 
Spring's top voicea are in the great chorus directed by 
Dr. Lara Hoggard, who is regarded as one of the lead
ing choral directors in the United States. Lest year the 
chorale was so widely acclaimed that it is this year 
broadening its appearances.

"M ARY, M ARY" is a.delightful comedy from the gifted 
ptn of Jton Kerr. Now in its third season on Broadway, 
the play now goes on the road with a cast starring Mindy 
Girson, Jeffrey Lynn, Pirie McDonald. "Mary, Mary" 
proves the futility of using logic on females.

NO SINGLE 
ADMISSIONS

Admleeien by MaMborsMe Owty

MRS. JAMES DUNCAN 
Big Spring Concert Association,
1300 West 16th,
Big Spring, Texas:

Please send m e ...............  adult tickets at $9 00 each a n d ...............student tickets
at |4 00 each for the 1903-'04 Concert Season. Enclosed is my check or Money Order 
For ..................... ...........................

NAME...................................................................................... ............ .........................................

STREET OR P.O. BOX ............................................................................
CITY...............................................................................................................................................

A.
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DF..^R ABBY: 1 nwl a man at 
work and likod him right away. 
1 knew he wa* married, but we 
MW- each other anyway because 
he said his wife didn't care if he 
went arouml with otfw'r women 
1 guess it must be true because he 
never has to ru.sh home, and he 
can get away to see me as much 
as he wants to I am divorced I 
don't want any trouble, .Abby, so 
I told him I wasn t going to go on 
seeing him unless he brought me a 
note from his wife saying she did

I.VST IM\ OPEN U :«
.Shews At l:M. X:I7, 4:M. (iSI. 
k:4S. Come at late as ItiM and 
tee a rampletr thaw.

t ic b y L
NAMSOr

Hn«

I.AST l»4Y OPEN IX;UIMII RI.E PEATt RE
'̂Woll of Noise'' 
"Face in the 

Rain"

DEAR ABBY

Wrong Gome,
Wrong Guy |

*1!
« r-tertotohA. ik iRwwtAsrym ■

not care. If she will do this. I'll 
go on seeing him—otherwise, 1 
won't. He says he 11 put her on 

I the phone, but won't ask her to 
> sign anything. What do you think. 

Abby? 1 am 44 years old and I 
don't want a shot in the head 

' CARKFl’L
I DEAR rA R EFl'L : Note ar ao 

ante, .rau're la the wroag game,
' with the wroag ga.v, at the wrong 
I time. You've admitted it—now act 
: on your ronfettion.

.  % 0
' DEAR ABBYi My husband and I 

wanted to will our bodies to a 
medical college. When we wrote 
telling them about it, they wrote 
hack and told us we would have 

1 to pay the shipping charges We 
wrote back asking them how much 
it would cost. They wrote and snid 

, they didn't know, but when the 
time came they'd take it out of 
our estates Wouldn't ,vou think if 

, they wanted our bodies they would 
be glad to pay the shipping charg
es'’ Or at least tell us how much 
It will c o s f  .MRS C

DEAR .MRS. 1'.: .More infarma- 
iian it needed here. Send me your 
full name and address tH will be 
ronfidenlial I and Ihe name of the 
medical rolirgr la which you 
wrote.

• • •
PE.\R ABBY: I have Iteen ln\li

ed to a number of weddings this 
summer, and my problem is I j 
never know what to tgy when I j 
go through the receiving line I j 

. have a friend who always says i 
, something funny when he shrikes ! 

hands w ith the parents of the | 
bride, like "Well, ,vo« aren't I>OS- 
I.Mi a daughter, v-ou're GAINING ' 
a bathroom'" *ls this appropriate! 

. or shouldn t sonwHhing a little 
I more aerious he said’

STl MI'ED FOR WORDS 
DEAR .STIMPED: The parents 

of Ihe bride and groom, and Ihe 
groom, should be congratulated— 
arver ihe bnde. .She is wished a 
lifetime of happiness. *and Ihe 
inbes are saved for later.

• • •
M'hat't on your mind’ For a 

I personal reply, send a self a<l 
dressed, stamped envelofie to Ab- 

I by. Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
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Industry's 
Course Not 
Always Up

By .SAM DAWSON'
AP Hatlnevi » w *

NEW YORK lAI’ i -  Ameri
cans are confronted again today 
with evidence that the cour.se of 
industry and trade isn't perpetual
ly and inevitably upward Their 
tendency usually is to exaggerate 
the meaning of any such bobble 
ju.sl as It IS to biidd hopes t'oo 
high on ari> upward gains

Industrial priKluction dippeii in 
•August from .lulv. flmployment 
didn't adv.ince as much as it 
usually docs after the July slack 
period.

The big spurt in industrial out
put in the last seven months after 
a long spell of inaction had led 
many to forecast the .same big 
gains over the rest of the year.

It will be easy to read too 
much into the .-Vugu.st dip. Just 
as It was to read tiMi much into 
the previous seven months' fig 
ures. There are explan.itioiis lor 
the dip that erase some of its sig
nificance. and for the prev lous 
rise which take away some of its 
glamor

Those viewing the current eco
nomic ii|>turn as aging and there
fore ready for a downturn may 
take the \ugu.st figures as a text 
for sermons on caution

Most industri.ili.sts probably 
have already .seasoned their views 
of continuing prosperity with a 
good helping of caution If they 
haven't, the warning of the .Au
gust figures th.it the lines of their 
charts cant always point upward 
may arovise a little caution, never 
such a h;vd thing as some hold

The Einleral Reserve BoanI re
ports its seasonallv ad|uste<t in- 
<fc*x of in<lu.-.trud production in 
August was 12Sfi per I'ent of the 

average In .luly it had 
been a record 13S S per c ent

Actually. Ihe production «f both 
■ondiirahle goods and business 
equipment advanced The dip 
came in durable goods, mining 
and utilities.

In mining and durable goods 
the decline was caused mainly by 
a wider than u.vual shutdown in 
auto production for model ch.mge- 
overs ,ind bv a drop in sfrel ac
tivity which followed the an- 
novincenmnt' of a new labor con
tract
Car production already is on the 

rise and is expe-cted to go still 
higher, with the new models now 
making their bki for (Hiblic ap- 
prov al
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FOREIGN FILM  CLUB
frowdly FrMRRt*

"Throne Of Blood" '* i r r
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 1:00 F.M.

Ir Tk« HCJC Awditerlum 
Al firtf Ir •  Mri«t of I  fertigR ‘ 
ftlmt fe b« shovR in Big Spring 

vMiin Hi* next 9 montlit.

S*«*en Tick*t« Ar* New 
On Sele *t Hi* FoNowing 

Fl*c*t: Ckember o f  Cemmeree, 
Mellinger'*, A SewHiwetfem Inveitment 

Cempeny.

S*e**R Ticket* Ar* $5.00 leek. 
N* Oenr S*Im  WIN B* Med*.

New! Tonight
on Channel 4

^rem the PulitzerPrite novei.  ̂
Sta rring  Kurt R u sse l/  end  
Dan O'Hart thy.

6:30 P.M.
Tonight On 4

•
THE BEVERLY
HILLBILLIES
l l r ^ r r l v  • • n a n k v  h i l U c f i s k r  >.■ 
Inihec 'lempMts Utm man wvin

Mi rrwM'Buddv tlhMfl vurw.

r

A New Time . . . 
I  PM. Tonight

Human drama sat aga in st  
Ihe gaudy background o f the 
eircua. Starring Ja ck  Palanco.

9:00 P.M.
Tonight On 4

Set Thom All On
KW AB-TV
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Presenting . . .
MONET

We ore proud to odd Monet to 

our list of fomous brands . . . Shown 

ore but a few pieces from 

our wonderful collection for fall . . .

Each piece is o glittering example 

of Monet's fashion instinct .. . Delicote 

choins, richly textured shopes, ond 

filigreed motifs, ore gothered together 

to moke o goloxy of unusuoUy 

beautiful jewelry to glow against the 

eosy foshions this seoson . , .

The collection in the golden monner, ond

exquisite silver monner includes pins, bracelets, 

neckloces ond matching earrings Each piece

proudly bears the signoture of the moster, Morvet.

Priced from 3.00 to 18.50 plus tax.
4.00

/ J  i
N V

Wallace Dies ONCE PROMINENT
BI RBANK. r.ilif CAP -Oliver 

Wallace, 7»>. who c«mrio»ed ' Hin 
duMan" and wav a muvK.il di 
rector at Wall Divncy SIu<Ik> for 
27 yrarv died Sunday at a Bur | 
hank hovpiial after a brief illnexv 
He wrote more th.in lOU muxiral 
•cores for WaM [>i«ney pictures

Very Few Jews 
Left In Germany

d

daddies like

SP/CT*
BONN 'AP -T h e  Jews in Ger

many . once a promiornt minor
ity of half a millNm. are imali 
in number and innuence today 

The future of ihefr mmmiinriy 
I iv in doubt The younger grnera- 
I tKMi vbowv an ierlinatiim to 
i leave for Ivrael
j This it tht heritage of Adolf 
Hitler aod his "final *olution to 
the .lewith problem " 

j Eighteen years after W o r l d

B SUPER PLEASURE 

C A IIE  TELEVISIOR

N« wonder' SKT ^i*et ha" 

h»tl. $ (hennel — 3 a«tw«rk 
eiweis ihery

end (Itot "9 irebff whot the 
wtothr' A vevt number tf 
M W  SrORT, MRS. rOllIKAl. 
POtK t  WfSUtk vhewt 
tto"4 (todr ot the Ihdi el ■ 
Pel to teethe ewey. (ob 
tenvom end tflltdem bint 
like e keif SfCT cettt only 
penniet e day (lett then yee 
poy fer 0 pork of oforetteil) 
end it s se eery te enjey in 
Tout hone. One rail deer 
the tfkk!

DIAL

AM 3-6302
FOR YOUR HOOK-UP

A P L E A S U R E  TO WA T C H

Medical Meet 
Is Scheduled
Seven medical experts in special

ized field*, plus the presid^t of 
the Texas Medical Association, will 
he featured speakers during a 
day long program of the Panhan
dle Districi Medical Society Satur
day in laibhrick

Regi.vtratinn begins at « a m .VII 
sessions will he held m the Koko 
Inn

Dr Robert M Tenery. pre.vdent 
of the Texas Medical Association. 
wHI address a .Saturday luncheon

All Texas. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma doctors have been noti
fied of the program by mail All 
other interested persons are invit
ed to the discussion and luncheon 
sepsinns There it a registration 
fee

Speakers will discus* prnbicm.v 
of the liver, metabolism, fluid and 
electroiytics. a n d  antibiotics, 
among others.

Speakers include Dr Allan C. 
Barnes. .Johns Hopkins I'nivcrsity, 
Baltimore; Dr Isidore Cohn Jr ., 
lywisiana State I'nivervity, New 
Orleans; Dr. Howard House. I'ni- 
vemity of Southern Califomia. I>is 
Angeles: Dr Carl Moyer. Wash
ington University, .St Louis. Dr. 
Hans Popper, Mt Sinai Hospit.il, 
New Y’ork City; Dr. Jam es L. 
Sheehy, Ixm Angeles, and Dr Wi|. 
Ham A. Sodenvan. Jefferson Mevli- 
cal College, Philadelphia.

1»4T mocRnaiwo sxnvw-r  on oeacelKMB a nukcx a wemt

War II. only 22 'lOn Jews are reg- 
j iMered with synagogues in West 
I Germany and West Berlin An 
•estimated 7 ido to noon more ot 
.Jewish ancestry have no contact 
with Jewish religious .ind mm 
munily life .About 1 Vm praclic- 

j ing Jews are in Communist East 
' Germany
I IMMPORTANT
! ' We are unimportant quantita
, lively and qualitatively." says 
Alexander Ginshurg. Joint chair
man of Ihe Jewish community in 
Cologne ' Scarcely any .Jews in 
Germany hold influential posi
tions "

Cologone, population WWi nnn. is 
one ot the major Jewish centers, 
with I.ion In 1933 the number 
was lanno

Ninety per rent of the Jews 
. live in big citie* Half are more 
I than SO yeai a old A quarter of 
the total group lives on govern-1 
menl pensions The third who are i 

' employable occupy mostly rou-1 
line, low-paid Jobs or run small 
businesses

. Before Hitler Mime of Ger
many's leading men in gnvem- 

* ment. business, science and the 
arts were .lews Among the fam • 
ous were physicist Albert Eio- 

: stem, theater director Max Rein- 
' hardt. Foreign Minister W alter 
! Rathenaii. banker Salomon Op-, 
J penheimer and Composer Kurt 
! Weill

TRADE CHAIRMAN
Today's most prominent .lew 1̂* 

probably L u d w i g  Rosenberg, 
chairman of the German Trade 
Union Federation Others of note 

I include a Hambtirg senator. Her
bert Weichmann, and philosopher 

' K.rnst Bloch.
I Moses Mendel.vsohn, grandfath- 
I er of the composer, pioneered the 
I assimilation oi Jews into German 
j  society-. In World War I German 
' Jews fought alongisde their fel- 
I low countrymen, and many were 
. killed

H i t l e r  introduced persectl- 
lion gradually Many .lews fled 
before World War II. when the 
"final solution"—death-was In- 
slituted About three out of five 
German Jews managed to es
cape the firing squads and gas 
chambers, primarily by fleeing 
the country About 190.000 were 
killed

The country was practically 
without .lewk when the T h i r d  
Reich collapsed

RETTL*: ABROAD '.'v
Then refugees flowed in frtxR 

E7ast Europe, which was going 
Communist By 1947 they mim- 
hered 200.000 In West Germany 
Most eventually settled abroad. 
But the present Jewish popula
tion is SO to «M) per cent East 
European ' in origin.
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great 
spots 
to be in

OeligHtfully uninhibited 
in its bogus beauty, it 
puts the pillbox in the 
sophisticoted doss Gals 
with derring-do don't 
woit onother minute to 
odd it to your wardrobe 
Greot imitotion in 
furry fobric Only 5.00 
to 7.95
the Hot com pletes the 
look!

The thriftiest 
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Big Spring Savings
419 Mein

Greater oamlagt 
are here, coeetet* 
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